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Summary

A stratagen of cleferment of appllcatlon of nltrogen

fertllfzer to wheat has been suggested as offerine; advarrta¿:es in

eoutherr¡ .Australl.a (RtrsseLl 1969). The Lnfluence of tfme and path

of supply of nltrogen on the growth response of wheat has been

stud.ied..

From an examlnation of the Literature 1t is concluded.

that, provlcletl the crop is nltrogen-def lclent ancl nitrogen appliecl

fs recoveretl, wheat 1s capable of a grain yieId. response to

applicatlon via the so1l at any stage tturing vegetative development'

The relative magnitudes of response to applications at clifferent

stagas are influencecl malnly by the relatlve recoveries of appllecl

nitrogen. AppllcatÍon after tbe vegetative phase generally

l,noreases Brain nltro8pn concentration rather tha¡r Spain yi-eld..

ì*here the two paths of supply have been Beparatedr gùerbh respônse

to follar-aÞplle¿ nltro6en has Þeâr fiferlo¡ te ti¡at fron equlvalent

apÞlÍcatlon'to the soil.

Three experJ.ments are tlescrfbed. Ïn the flrstr the

reooverlr of nitrogen and g:rowth lesponse of wheat to a deferred.

applioation of 15n-1"u"11ed urea, at three rates, nad.e elther to

the follage or to the so1I, were neasured. 1n pot cul-ture. Uptake

of appllecl nit:rcgen by each path was rapid. Absolute recovery at

natUrity was simflar and less than JU/, tn all tneatments, except
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at the lowest foLiar rate where greater recover1 was obtained.

Growth response to foliar- was lese thar' to soil-applied nitrogen.

Lower response to the foliar path was asgociatett with poorer

translocation of urea-N away from the sprayed foliage, I'o a lesser

extent at the lowest rate.

In the second experiment the response of four cultivars

n'as compared. to applicatlon of urea in the field at three tlifferent

stages of development. Urea was splayetl at sowing time, or early

or late in the tÍllering phase. Apparent recoverl¡ of N tlid not

exceed \ef", b:ul was higher for the first deferred than for the

sowing time or late appllcations. It d.id not cliffer between

cultivars. Grain yieltt response was mainly related to apparent

xecover¡¡ of N; however two cultivars showed superlor responsivenegs

to deferred. application of nÍtrogen.

In the third. experiment the root growth response to

tine a¡¡tt patk¡ of nitrogen application was stud.ied on one cultLvar

in flowing solutfon culture. Addition¿l nitrogen was supplied

to plants growing Ín nitrogen-tleficient solutlon at stages equivalent

to those of the second experJ.ment, either as a¡nmoniurn nítrate to

the solution or by foliar appllcatÍon of urea. The growth of the

first seninal and flrst nod.al root per plant was studÍed. No

growth response was obtalnecl to foliar-applied. ürê€t¡ Seminal

root members hatl a lower elongation rate and a hlgher branching

denslty in high-N thar¡ 1n low-N solution; they responded' to
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atldl.tion of nltrogen 1n solutfon aù each sta¿e. In tbe nodal

root, elongati.on r¿te and bra¡¡ohing iteneity tend.ed to be hlgher

in h16b-N than ln low-N solutlon. Possfble congequences for the

water economy of rrltrogen-fertiLized wheat in the field are

congLdered.

The lmplicatfons of the etudy a¡e dfscussed.
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Introduction

The use of nitrogen fertirizer together with reslnnsive

cultlvars is the maJor means of increaeing the grain yield of temperate

cereals. Nitrogen is required by crops in the greatest amount after

carbonr hydrogen and o:cygen; where other factors are not riniting,
the dry matter reaponce to an increase ín the suppry ie generarly

considerable (Viets 1965).

NÍtrogen fertilizer ie not used extensively in the southern

Australian wheat be1t, however, whe¡e responee is rimited by the water

er¡pplr. A high daily rate of sol.ar radiation in spring reads to high

rates of transpiration, and only the requirements of rerativery row

yield cropÈ can be met by the limited seasonal rainfall. The increased

Ìeaf, area whích usually resulte fron addition of nítrogen increasee the

water requlrenent of the crop. Depletion of the soÍl vrater is haste¡ed

and the transpiration demand in spring is heightened. Thfs tends to

lead to water stresÊ ln the later stages of developnent¡ which checks

gror*th and prevents a potentiat increase in grain yield from being

realised. Thus, grain yield is often increased only marginal-Iy¡ and is
occasionally depressed (colwelr 196f; Barley and NaÍdu 1964¡ stomier
1965a¡ b¡ FÍeher and Kohn 1966at b; Russell 196?t 1968a). seasonal

rainfall is variable. A prop,ortion of seasons can support relatively
large amounts of leaf area and allow favourabLe responaes in grain yield
to be obtained. However the frequent occurrence of unfavourable seasonÊl

1

1
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discourages the regular use of nftrogen.

The cost of nitrogen fertllizer in Australla has decreased

steadily over the past two decadesr and the prospects for its use

have lmproved (Russell 195?; ÐonaÌd. 1960). Rusself (1967) reportett

the results of extenslve fielcl trials conducted ln South Australiat

in wtrich applicatÍons of nitrogen at sowfng: were mad'e to one

cultivar of wheat, 52 experlments were canied. out over a range

of sites during six seasons. The average yielcl response to

-1 -150 kg N ha-' over all experLments was 23O kg ha-'. At the recent vaLue

of wheat grain (l +.50 q-1) and cost of nitrog¡en (zze xg'1)r this

correspond.s to an average loss of 65c h{1. Ilowevetrr responses varied

considerably between experirnents. Responses that would have been

profitabLe under the above grain:fertfllzer price ratlo were obtained

ín 22 experfments. The highest yieltt response recoriled was 900 ke h"-1.

IÌussell (116l) showed. that yield response correlated well

wÍth four of the envlronmental variables measured: ùfay-August rainfallt

October mean maximum temperature, lnltial nftrate content of the 0-6"

soí} horizon, and the 15 atrnoephere soil molsture content, He proposed

that one stratagern of nf-trogen fertflizer use 1n southe¡rr Australia

mÍght be basect on the tegular applicatíon of nltrogen at sowlng: to

sÍtes showing favourable environmental characteristics. the stratagem

was lrLustratetl with yield' response models derived' from the

experimental data.

The selection of sites clirnatically favourable for the use
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of nitrogen at sowing tine must be based upon site neteorological

records. Detailed statistical examination of South Australian raÍnfall

records (Cornish 195ù has shown that there is no correl¿rtion in the

rainfall from seaeon to seasonr or from month to month within a

sêâsotro Therefore there is onJ.y a probability that a given season !ú111

be favourable¡ and the possibility of an unprofitable response

cannot be avoided. Rr¡esell (tg6g) proposed an alternative stratagem

of nitrogen fertilizer use, which provides a partial solution to

this probLem. The declsion whether or not to apply nitrogen is

deferred until after the crop is establiehed. If there is a hfgh early

seaeon rainfall then the õeaeon is a ¡ntentially favourable one and

an econonic response to nitrogen ie ltkely to be obtained. In additíont

the nitrogen status of ühe crop after establishment provÍdes a further

meaaure of potential reslrcneê.

It is theoretically a reaListic proposítion that aeasons

f.ikely to be favourabl,e for the use of nÍtrogen can be selected on the

basis of the early season rainfall. Ffgure 1,1 shows the mean nonthly

precipitation and pan evaporatlon at Roeewortl¡Jtr a locality clinatically

representative of, the wheat belt of South Australia. In most years more

than half of the eeasonål rain (May-0ctober) falls durin8 the first

three months of the seaso¡l. In this period eva¡ntranspiration ie

usually J.ess than precipitation because of ühe relativel¡r Ìow leve1 of

daily solar radiation and tho enaLl. crop leaf area. Transpiration

during tbe later stages of growthr when water stress noet commonly
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occursr is nostly from water açcunn¡lated in the eoil ín the earlier

part of the sea6on' Because there is no correlation between the

early and late rainfal-l in the E¡eacon, a relatively hígh early-ssa66¡

precipitation increaËes the probability of a rerativery high total

Eeaõon preoipltationr Thue, it hae been found that grain yÍeJ.d

(Cornish 1950) and grain yield respoffre to nitrogen (RusseLl 1968a)

show a positive correlation with winùer rainfall in South Australia.

The extensive field trial data of Rr¡sse1l Ug6Z) can be

shown to support the propoeition that seaeons more favourable to the use

of nítrogen may be seLected on the basis of the early rainfaIl. The

rnean grain yield reslþns e to 50 t<g N ha-1 obtained on the lon-fertitity
sites ( (5 ppn nitrate in the O-10O cm soil zone) was 2?O kg h.-1

(41 experiments). The mâan reËponse obtained on these sites in the

6ea6ona in which the May-July precipitation exceeded the long-term

average (1? expurimente) was 50o kg r,.-1. Under the recent

grain;fertilizer price ratio this corres¡nnds to an average profit of
.l

,d1o ha-'. rn onJ.y one of the 1? experi,ments was there an unprofitable

response,

The etratagem of deferüent of application of nitrogen depends

for its success upon the capacíty of the crop to respond to delayecl

nitrogen applÍcation. Field experiments conducted in South Australia

in the Þastr in whioh the responee of wheat to nitrogen applied at

sowÍng has been conpared with ap¡ùication rater in the season, have

shown delayed applications generalry to give inferior graín yield.
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reslþnseô (girfs ancl CoIe 19r0i Richardson and Gurney 19r5i

Reuter 196?ç Rr¡ssell 196ù. However¡ crop responses to applledl

nitrogen are known to be influenced by a nunber of envirorunentalt

climatic and cultural factors (vi.ets 1965). The data of Russell

Qg6?l 1968a, b) demonstrate thie clearly with respect to applicatione

of nitrogen at eowing in South AustralÍa. The resglts of pot

experiments (t'latson 1936¡ Thorne 196ù¡ and fletd experiments

conducted in Er.rrope and North Amerisa have shovm that similar grain

ylelds are obtained from nitrogen application early and late in

vegetative development in some circumetances (see section 2.2.2,e).

Recently hÍgher grain yÍelcls were obtained from deferred applÍcation

than from sowing application of nitrogen to wheat in trlestern Australia

(üason, Row1ey and Quayle 19?2).

The earlier trials conducted in Sodb Australia were limited

to observation of the crop yield response and grain nitrogen contenù.

ReasonE for the inferiority of response to deferred application were

not identÍfied, and the extent to which the results apply to

circumstancoe other thar¡ those of the experiments wae not ascertained.

The potentÍaI for response to deferred appJ.ication of nitrogen has

not been ex¡ùored extensively in southern Australia.

The obJect of this thesis is to ex¡ú.ore this potential.

the growth responee of wheat to time and path of nitrogen suppily is

examÍned. The grain nitrogen content rec¡ponae ie included, because

this ie commonly lir¡ked with grain yleld and is of 'pctcnti:.l ccononric
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inportance. The pertinent literature is reviewed in Chapter 2.

Three experinents are described. They etÊanine respectively: (n) tne

fnfluence of the path of nitrogen supply to the plant on the uptake of

applied nltrogen and the growth respot¡¡¡e; (a) tne differential

refrponae of four contrastÍng cultivars to time of nitrogen ap¡ùication

during the vegetative phase, at two lùant densitÍeo; (C) the root

growth reslþnse of one cultivar to pth and time of nitrogen application

during the vegetative phase, in solution culture. The reasons for

tTre choice of each aepect exanined are discussed in the introduction

to each expL.riment. A general discussion and conclusions draun firom

the etudy are presented ln Chapter 6.
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Eta¡rclerd deviations of nean monthly rainfall

Soüth Australia¡

Flgure 1.1

Mean monttrly rainfall (r*-o) and ¡nn evatrnratlo¡¡'r (d'.:,-'o), and

1l¡, ut Rooeworthy,

Data fron Roeeworthy A.gricultural College recorde 1911-1968.

r Australl,an lank.
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2 Review of the literature

The literature relating to the influence of path and time

of nitrogen application on the growth response of wheat is reviewed,

The protein content of the grain at naturity is Íncluded as a relevant

growth response. Liüerature reJ-ating to other plant species,

particularly other tenperate cereal,e, Íe ref,erred to where appropriate.

The development of the wheat plant with respect to tine is

essential to the discuseion. It hae been described by Percival (1921),

Hector (lg16) and Peterson (1965). tdheat exhibits an annual habit of

growth, nornally passing through a conBlete cycle of development

within one growing seacon. Germination of the. eeed io followed by a

period of vegetative development, during wirich leaves are initiated

and oxpand in turn on one or more shoots, or tilLers. The reproductive

phase succêeds the vegetatíve phase of development. It commences with

the elongation of the shoot stems¡ following the expansion of the

l-ast-forned leaf on each shoot, termed the f1ag leafo Not alL tiÌlers
necessarily develop to the reproductive phase. Stem extension brings

about emergence of the inflorescence, or ear, fron the fLag leaf sheathl

which is followed by flowering of the ínflorescence, otherwise termed

anthesis. Grain development proceeds from flowering untiÌ maturity¡

following fertilization of the ovu1e. At rnaturity the grains are

fíI1ed and partially dried, and the plant is senesced.

Two types of wheat are grown" Spring wheat is sovnr at the

start of a wetr warm seasonr and develops unintemupted from germination
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to maturity. In cold temperate clinates winter t'rheat is mainly grovrn.

t¡linter vrheat requíres a period of vegetative development near OoC,

terned vernalisatÍon¡ before reproducüive growth mal ba indrced.

tüinter wheat is sown in the autumn or winter precedíng the main

growing Beasonr and rlndergoes limited vegqtative growth before a perÍod

of wi¡ter dormancy. Vegetative growth recommences in spring, and

contínues until maturit¡|.

2.1 Influence of the path of hítrogen supply on nitrogen uptake

and growtb responee

2.1.1 Soll,/root path

Niflrgen is normally acquired by non-J-eguminous plants during

growth througlr absorption frorn the soil by the root syotern. Nitrogen

fertilizer is normally applied to orops via tho soilr whereby it

eup¡ùements the supply of native soil nitrogenr The literature

describing the effeots of soil-ap'.rlied nitrogen on the upüake of nitrogen

alrd growbh reõponse of plants is large, but few experínents have

compared the soil/root path with the folia¡ path of nitrogen appl-ication"

Roots are able to absorb ínorg;anic ions from solutions that

wet the root surface. The experimental evidence has been reviewed by

Epstein (gZÐ. The evidenco indicates that ions move across the root

cortex mainly by free diffusion within the cell walIs. Sone transfer

occurs by diffusion within the cytoplaem. Ions are actively
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(i.e. metabol-ical}y) acoumulated into the cytoplasn of the endodermal

cells, whence they move to ühe celle of the :ryIem by diffusion within

the cytoplasm. Accumulation norrnally occure against a concentration

gradient and tends to be higt¡J.y eeLective. The impermeable CasparLan

etrip of the endodernis ceII r¡alls blocks free movement of ions into

and out of the stele, so that once absorbedt nutrients are retained

wÍthin the root for transport to the other parts of the pIant. Roots

normally absorb nitrogen as ammoni.um and nitrate íons, these being

the principal forms of N ín the soil solution (Russell 1961).

For absorption of soil-appLied fertiLizer to occur it is

necessary for the fertilizer to be dissoLved in the soil solutlon ancl

transferred to the root surface. Límitations to the rate and extent

of recovery of applied fertilizer by the plant are imposed by each of

these prerequisite steps to absorption.

The fate of nitrogen fertilízer following applåcation to soils

has been reviewed by Al.lieon Ug66). Fertilizer may becorne unavailable

for absorption by the root system in a nunber of urays: a proportion

becomes biologically immobilisecl through inoorporation into the

soil microbiaL population; a proportion 1n the form of amrnonium ions

may be immobilised physical1y by adsorption on clay minerals, or

chemically by reaction with certain organíc compounds to form

resistant conplexes¡ a proportion may be lost from the soil altogether

The chief mechanisme of nitrogen fertilízer loss fron the soil are

considered üo be nitrate leaching and denitrification, and ammonia
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voLatllisatíon, I'lhere precipitation suffíciently exceeds evaporation,

nitrate may be loet by leaching out of the root zone, or less readiJ.y

recovered after leaching to the lower regions of the root zone" Under

aûaerobic conditions nftrate ma¡t be lost to the atmosphere as gaseous

nitrous oxide and nitrogen, as a result of the ctenitrifyÍng activities

of certain nicroorganisms. Anaerobic conditions probably exist at the

moist centree of fine-textured soíI crumbs" Under al-kal-ine conditions

urea and anmonium fertilizerÊ nBJ¡ suffer volatilisation }osses of

a¡nmoniao A number of other quantitatively less important mechanísms

of gaseous nitrogen loss from nitråte¡ an intermediate in nitrification,

are also known to occur.

The novemenù of Ínorganic ions through the soil to plant

roots has been reviewed by oi.sen and Kenper (t968), and discussed by

Nye (1968at 1968b) and Tir¡ker (t968). Ehe movement of nitrogen ín

eofl has been reviewed by Gardner ?g6y). Net movement of ions to

plant roote occurs in the soíI" solution¡ predominantly by (1)

diffusion down the concentration gradient between the buLk eoil

solution and the root eurfacê - the gradient arises because of the

removal of ions at the root surface by the absorbing root - and

(2) convection, or mas6 flow, in the soÍJ. water that moves to the

plant roots ín resp,onee to transpiration"

The availability of míneral nitrogen for uptake by the root

syeten is dependent on the soiL moisture content (Bartholonew 19?1).

the rate of movement of, ions through the eoll to the noot surface
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decreaseo with decreasing soil moisture content. As the soil noisture

content decreâ.ses pore6 become increasingly filled with air, and the

tortuosÍty of the path of ion movement through the soil increases.

As the soLl dries to rrwilting pointrr, the moisture content at which

the roots are unable to withdraw sufficient water from the soil

because of the suction at which ùhe water is he1d, convective flow

of ions ceaees. The soiL suction at which wÍlting ¡nint occura

has been most commonly determined as pF 4,2. Belor'r this moisture

content soil nutrients are es€rentf.ally unavailable f,or absorptÍon

by roots.

The rate of uptake of a given ion species from uniü volume

of soiL at a given moisture content is influenced by the ionic

concentration, and the length of roots wÍthin the unit volume¡ or root

density L.,, (BarIeV 19?O). The greater the root density the shorter

the nean distance travellecl by ions to the root surfacel and the

gre'ater the extent of the absorbing su.rface. The infLuence of root

densiüy on the rate of ion uptake depende on the mobility of the Íon

specieo in the soil. The rate of depletion of nitrate, a mobile ion ¡

is unlikely to be infLuenced by L' except where values are small

( (t 
"m-2).

The apparent recovery of applied nitrogen by crotrn (the

difference in total nitrogen uptake between treated and control

plants, expressed as a percentage of the amount of nitrogen applied)

has been determined from applicatione made via the soil in a large
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number of experiments (A11ison 196O. Distinguishing fertilizer

from native soil nitrogen by the use of 15N-1u.t"l1ed fertilizer,

the absolute recovery of appliecl nitrogen (the uptake of 15n uy ttu

plants expressed aa a percentage of the amount of 15U applied) has

been determined in some ínstances. In pot exc-rpiments with temperate

cereal plants in which the eoÍL was maíntained moist and no leaching

occurred, absolute recoveries of fertÍLiz.,r nitrogen were found to

fail in the range 5È6q6 (MacVicar, Garman and ldall, 195Oi Turtschin

2U3eÁ was found to be incor¡nrated into the eoil organic matter,

and 1È2Ø to be lost as gas. In pot experimen'üs where no leaching

and little denitrification coulcl occur, Broadbent and Nakashina

(1968) sbowed that nitraüe-N was more fu1ly recovered than ammon-ium-N"

AJ-though readily hydrolysed, urea came lntermediate between the two.

Significant QS-4eÁ) volatilisation losses of amrnonia from ammonium

fertil-izers occurred even though the soÍI was kept moist, unless the

fertilÍzer u,as applied in a band below thç soiL surface. In field

experiments with tenperate cereal crops absolute recoveries of

5U6VÁ have been obtained (Bobritst<aya and Moskaler¡ko 1969i ldestermane

Kurtz arrd Hauck 19?ù, but more commonly lower recoveries by the crop

(2Éicd) and higtrer losses from the soil har¡e been found (Bartholomew,

Ne1son and tüerkman 195Oi Bobritska¡ra and Moskalenko 1969i Myers and

PauL 19?1; Hamld 19?ù. ülhere absol.uto recovqrx" by a barley crop

(Hordeum vulgaJre) was l+O-5Ør recovery in the graÍn r,rae found to be
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2È3eÁ (Bob¡:itskaya and Moskalenko 1969).

Hlantsr needs for and usee of nitrogen have been revÍewed by

Viets Ug6S)" Nitrogen absorbeil by the roots of a plant is rapidly

utilÍsed, following transport to different parts of the plant. It
is used for protein synthesis, ín enzymes, metaboLic intermediates

and chlorophylll and in deo:cyribonucLeic acids. It is therefore

needed in all celle of the plant, particularty at the growing points.

Ammonium ís available immediately for incorporation into amino acids,

but nitrate must be firet reduced to ammonium before iü can be

utilised. Nitrogen is a mobile element within the plant and is

readiLy translocated from one eite to another (Pate 1g?1). rt may

acoum¡late in the plant as free nitrate when the suppry exceeds the

need for protein synthesis, and may be renobilized from protein

compounds in sone parts for use eleewhere (Wittiame 195j).

Urea hae been shor,¡n to be rapidly abeorbed from nutrient

sorution by the roots of rice (ofyza satíva) and bean þhaseolus

rruLgar*s) seedlings (Hirose and Goto 1)61i Hentshel 19?ù, Kirkby

and Mengel g9?O) found that the yield of sunflower plants

(Helianthus annuus) supplied in nutrient sorution with nitrogen as

urea hraß greatly inferior to that of plants supplied with nitrogen

ae nitrate at an eqrrivalent concentration" Analyeis of the plant

anino acids suggeeted that urea-fed plants suffered illsturbed

protein metabolism.

The principal response of nitrogen-deficient temperate
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oereal plants to an increased nitrogen õupply to the roots is an

increase in the leaf area (\rlatson 195Ð. The rate of assimilation

per unit leaf area (net assimilatíon rate) is increasect (Ryle 19?o)t

but the influu-nce of this on crop growth rate rapiùIy becones

dominated by the ínfluence of an increasing assimilating B,?o€tr The

nitrogen supply to orops is comnonly sub-optimal because high-yielding

crops have a need for nitrogen greater than the capacity of most

soils to supply it from native sources (Viets 1965)

The growth reeponses of temperate cereal-s to nitrogen

applied via the soil are reviewed in section 2.2.?, in relation to

time of application of nitrogen"

2.1.rL Foliar path

lnorganic salt solutions of heavy metal ions origina-lIy

were applíed to ¡ùant foliage to control pathogens" It was found that

such applications couid remeSr a nutrient deficiency. Reports of the

foliar absorption of mineral nutrients were published as early as

1þ44 (tfittwer, Bukovac and lukey 1963). The ability of plants to absorb

other nutrients from solutíons appliecl to the foliaget including

nitrogen, was subsequontly recognised, and is utilised in citn¡s and

plantation crop culture (tuittwer, Bukovac and Tukey 196Ð. In the

past twenty years interest has groron in the possibility of supplying

nitrogen to temperate cereals in folíar sprayo.
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X'olÍar absorption of nLtrogen, ancl other nutrlents, w¿r"s first

reviewed by Soynton (1954), æd the accurm¡lating literature on foliar

absorptÍon has been revie¡ued since by Thorne (tgllU), Wittwer and

Teubner (lg|2g)¡ T[ittwer, Bukovac antt Tukey (1961), J¡nrng ancl Vfittwer

Ogel)¡ Franke (1967) and Tüittwer and Sukovac (1969). The experirnental

evídence suggests that absorption into leaves of substances applfed

to the leaf surface 1s a J-phase pracess; (i) penetration of the

leaf cuticle and, celluLose wa1l of the epÍtlermfs by cliffusiont

(ff ) a,sorptlon to the surface of the plasrna membrane (plasmalemrna)

by some forrn of binding, (fff) absorption into the cytoplasm in a

process requfu'Lng metabolically tterlvetl energ'y against a concentration

grad.ient - i.e,active accurm¡latLon. lnorganj.c ions and smalL organJ-c

rnolecules have been shawn to be absorbed. by leaves. Passage of

substances to the pLasmalemna appears to occur naínly via specifÍc

sites fn the cuticle opposfte the nume¡ous ectodesmata af the outer

epid,ezmal cell walls, the :ct' deemata being the paths of penetration

øf the ceIl waIls (tr'rante 1967, 1969). Rates of absorltion are found

to ctepend upøn the substance concerned, the plant species, and a

rarigê of chemícaL, physical antl biological factors. IJ:ccept fol the

ínfluence of the cuticle, foliar absorption would appear to be

analagous tt¡ root absorptlon.

Cations are absorbed more rqpid.ly than anionsrbecause of a

pred.amfnance of negative charge sítes withln the crrtLn. Ürea penetrates

extremely rapitlly. Oonsequently nitrogen is most commonly applied
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as a follar dressing to pla.nts in thls fotm. Urea has the adctitional

aclvantage øf being the most concentrated form of nitrogen fertilfzer,

Applicatløn oî nitregencus solutions to the follage of plants

usually causes gome leaf dlscolouratian, ind.lcative of injury.

Chesnln a¡rd Scha^fer (t95J) showect that applicatlons of almost

saturatetl solutlons of urea (eer¡L w/v) could be mad.e to wheat plants

at flowering time without causlng inJurT. Otber species were more

sensl.tive, especially to sprays of larger d.roplets. Insofar as a

clilute solutlan become.c concentrated. on the leaf surfaße as it dries

the lnitial concentration employed is not likety ta be of signiffcance,

except as Ít affectg the quantily af solute receivecl by uni+ area of

leaf or per droplet. Hinsvark, Wfttwer and Tukey (lg>l) ferrnd. that

susceptibilíty to leaf injury from urea spray of a range of plant

species tested. was posJ.tÍvely correlatecl with the urease activity of

the leaves, and. hence the rate of hyrlrolysis of the u¡ea. A correlation i"
k,norn between the rate of abs,rrption of foIlar-applied nitrogen (as

affected. by ad.ttftfves su.ch aE¡ sucrose) and sensltivity to leaf lnjurry

(rrante 1967),

FoLiar nitrogen fertillzation is most conmonly practised wlth

fmft anct piantatLon crops, in sltuations where the soil Ís clry or

otherryise unsultable to gfve results from soÍ1 applications, or where

accurateLy tÍmetl lnputs Ì¡ave valuable bene,fits on the qualf ty. cif the

fnrit (Wittwer, Bukovac and. lukey 1963). Consequently most stud.ies

of foliar absørptlen af nÍtrrgen have been performed. wÍth citnrs and
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plcntation crop specf.es. varfous techniques have been employeci to

stud.y absorptlon¡ sonrê more eatÍsfactory than others. A simple,

commonly used pracedure involves washing unabsorbed resÍdue from the

leaf surface before chemical analysle of the leaf¡ ar alterrratively

of the leaf w1shfn6s. The prcced.ure is the onry practical one where

a spray is applied to the whore plant, but is not whoIly satlsfactory.

Althoueb 1t 1g usuaLly d.ernonstratett that washings beyoncl the first
few c¡ntain negllglble anor¡nts of nl.trogen, it is poesible that

sprayetl naterLal may be held withln the leåt but not absorbed into

the leaf cells, either bound withfn the cuticle (see yamada, IvÍttwer

a¡rtl Br¡kovac 1965; Franke 1969), or wl.thin stomatal cavlties (a thin

cuticle Ilnes stomatar cavities - Franke 1g69). A mÒre unequivocal

d.emonstnatlon ls possible if labellecì. sol.ution is praced. on only a

part of the leaf or plant a¡rd the presence of labellerl ¡naterÍal is
detectetl in the rrntreated parts, as d.emonstrated. elegantly for a

range of catLons anô anfons, not includ.ing nitrogenous lcns, by

Sukovac and Vflttwer (1957).

Using the methotl r,f leaf washing, Caok and Boynton (lg¡Z)

fotu¡d that urea aBpllecl. as a 1"/o solutlon spray ta lr¡brntosh Apple

leaves (&Þg pumtla) was appârently rapidly absorbed ínto the leaf,

up to Jt/" ð'wappea¡lng fram the leaf surface within two hours of

appllcation, and Ùfl. wÍthin {B hours. Less than 5Ø, or the p.bsorbed

urea wast stilL in soluble fo¡rn after {B hours, ind.icatlng reactlon or

tra¡¡slooaticn ¡f the absorbed. rnaterial, and. there was evidence ef
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traneìocatlon of absorbedl nitrogen out of the Loaf. The rate of

abEorption was ùncreaseiÌ by lnclusion of a surfactant in the spray.

Freiberg and Payne (lg|l) neasured greater l.,lnan 5Ø' absorptlan of

urea within 24 hours, when sprayed. aé a 0. flo vrea-Bordear¡x nlxture

containing surfactar¡t onto the surface of ba¡ana leaves @ saplen-tum).

Analysis of an entlre banana plant 12 days after appllcatlon of
14c-1*t"11ed urea-Bordleaux mixture shorved ilinat 2/¡" of the total

cletected :raclioactivity was located. ln the youngest expand.erl leaf

and in the unfurled. leaf. Analysing the washed pine nee.dles taken

from plne seedlings e@ elliottii) trrat had been dÍpped in

O.ty'o N gclutions contalning a sticker-spreader, Ifterhardt and

Pritchett (lgll) calculatecl that 70, 45 ar¡d 40 per cent of fo].iar

aBBlfetl N a^s urea, calcfum nÍtrate and arnrnonlum sulphate respectlvely

were abeorbed. lntr the neetlles within 2{ hours. In an experiment

where total recovery of apptled N was )U/,, abouL SVfo was fou¡d in

the neeclles, 1Q" in the sten and. 1f" ln the rootg.

caln (1956) and ftnpey a¡d Jones (tgeo) obtainett mcre rapid

uptake of urea by leave.s of coffee Ggfqq" arablca), eæao

@gb*gq cacaa), banana, arid erange G,$rug--g.inenglg), tut thoir

results nay be high because the urea golutLon was appliecl over the

leaf su¡face wlth a glass rod. Votk and lrfcAu1iffe (lgl+) demonstrated

that <lanaging ttre eplclermal hairs on tobacco leaves Gt"gt¿g4g

tabacum) by gentle bnrshing wltb a oa¡neIfs t¡afr brush lncreased

absorption of urea tenfold, the bnrshlng belng shown to n¡ptr¡¡e the
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imperneable cutinized. layer of the epicterrnal hairs, perrnittlng ttre

urea solution to come Lnto direct contact wlth the epiilermal cell
wall. l'reiberg anil Payne (lgll ) obtalned. more lhan JU/" absorptlon

of urea by banana leaves within 2l mÍnutes when 1t was sprea¿ on the

eurface wfth a glass rod, comparetl with 2{ hours when it was sprayec[

ofl.

Cain (1!!6) founcl that urea absorbed by coffee, cacao and

banar¡a leavee wa€! apparently reaclily translocated out of the

absorbing leaf. r.,oss of N fron the leaf ccr¡rnenced withÍn a few

høurs of absarptian, and. reached values of 6o-7e/, of N applied after

onê or two clays. llhere was a suggestÌon that some urea.was

incorporatecl into a¡nfno acirts, whfch lncreased in coffee and banana

followlng absorptlon.

Analysfng rryashed sugar beet plants (3e.þ vr¡lsarfs) at the

encl of a eeaÆron durlng whlch the leaves had been sprayed daily for a

perÍotL with 0.ty/" N ealuti.ons øf ammonÍum sulpbate, calcium nitrate

or urea, contaÍnfng surfactant¡ Thorne (1954) found that aII three

nltrogen sources increased the total'aitrogen weíght per plant by

aboul 2flo. Plants were grown in pots and tbe soil surface rivas

protecte<l from spray. fn fi¡rther experfunents (thorne 1955a) 1t was

estlmated. that recovery of the foliar-applied nLtrogen was between

5O antl 1O@o.

Ittlttwer anit Tukey (lg>l) measured. absorption of
14C-ttt"lled urea applfed to leaves as the evolution of radioactlve
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co, followíng hytirorysÍs by the enzyme urease, assumed, to occur

withln the leaf. solution concentratlons of 0.1 - O.!fl urea were

empløyecl. &cperlnents were canled aut 1n the dark to avoLd.

re-entr'¡r of c0, evolved. Ln phctosynthesisi The rate cf hydrølysis

va¡lecl arnong 6 species compared, but in a1l cases appeared, t6 be

conplete wtthin 12 hours of applicatfon.

Volk and ùlcAuliffe (lgl+) sprayed 15t¡-tr¡"t1ed 
J. ?/o vraa

solution, without surfactant, onto single Leaves of young, ni.trogen*

ciefÍcient tobacco plants. The washed sprayed. and. unsprayed parts

were a¡¡alysed after varying absorptlon perlods. A third af the

applletl utea hacl been absorbed into the sprayed leaf after 2{ hcurs.

Absorptíon continuerl at a slow but steady rate from 6 ¡o Z4 hours,

even though the urea solutlon had. clried on the leaf surface after

1o ntnutes (trnpey and Jones - 1960 - also noted that absorption of

urea, applietl to orange leaves, continued, for many her¡rs after the

urea appeared to be qulte ttry). The concentratlon of u¡ea had little
effect on the total absorptføn. Tlithfn 2{ hours af sprayÍng armost

balf of the absorbed nÍtrogen had been trar¡slacated, out of the spra¡red.

leaf to other parts cf the plant, the centres of accurmrlatien belng

the meristem, the :root, and leaves ad.jacent to the sprayeô leaf.

Absorptlon was tl¡e same througlr upper and lawer leaf surfaces, but

was greater through younger tban through o1d.er leaveg a¡rd was

sonewhat eensitive to the pH nf the applled solutlon.

llhe experiments of Kuykendall ar¡d lVallace (lgrÐr and
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ïtlebster, Varner and Gansa (lgfS), in which cl.etached. leaves were lmrnersed

fn urea solutfone a¡e lnvalfil measures of absorptiort (tn the fcrmer

case leaves were waahed by nrbbing arid wlpecl d.ry befere treatnentt

antl in the latter leaves were wholly immersed. perrnitting absorption

thraugh the petiole), but d,enonstrated the ability of leaves to

rnetabolfse fclfar-absorbed. urea. Kuykentlall and TÍallace showed

cultlvarr epecÍee and leaf-age cllfferences in the activlty of

urease fn plant leavesr â¡1d calculated. that sufffcient urease

actlvity was present for urea hydrolysis never to be a limitíng

factor in the aesfmllatLon of folÍar-applled urea. ï[ebsterr Varner

and Gansa showed that carbon frøm 140-1"¡"11ed urea absorbed Ínto

bean leaves uras incorporated. into free and proteln-bound amino acÍtls

ln a similar pattern to carbon from absorbed. soclium bicarbanate,

suggestLng that ì.lrea nay be mc,tabollsed, by its hydrolysls to carbon

dioxltte and. ammonia. \al,azawa, Takemoto and Yamamoto (1958) reported

assimilati¡¡n of 15tu irrt" all N cømpounds in the leaves of spinach

plants ($!"*¿C oleracea) .oprayed 1-2 weeks prevÍously rortn 15w-

labelled urea. Dllley antt l¡rlalker (lg6l) ctemonstrated the assünilatlon

øf N antl C lnto amino acl.tls¡ amldes and pretein wlthln 2{ hourst

f"or 15N, t4t-tuþ"tled. urea solutic,n at'sorbed. through the petloles

into detached apple ancl peach (Etë."r pErsioa) leaves. AD cbsenred

fallrrre of peach leaves to utllise follar-applied rrrea in the fielcl

was ooncluded. to be due noù to ?n inabillty to metabolise urea

withÍn the leaf but to an fnabÍllty to absorb ì.rreâo
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tr'ew unequivocal demangtraticns of the absorption of nitrog:en

cornpounds fnto the leaves af temperate cereal plants have been made.

Makarevich (196Ð sprayed 15l-lru"Iled 
ammonlurn citrate solutíon ef

an unspecifled. concentration onto ttre leaves of yewrg barley pla¡rts

growing: in nutrient solutLon. ,Analysls of leaf washings suggestecl

l}r,at JUþ of the nltrogen applied was absorbed. wlthfn the first
]0 ninutes, a further ?-ff, wlthÍn J hoursr ar¡d a further 1{/" wrthln

48 hours. A¡nmonlum enterfng the leaves cluring the flrst six hours

was shown to be partiatly inccrporated. Ínto amino aclds ln the

aerlal tlssuesr and partfally translocated to the roets where it
was incorpørateil lnto aminø acid,s ard. aml.des. pavlov ,(1960) applied

2,5y'.15N-toU"11ed urea solutien to 1eaves øî malze plants and

reportecl translocatlon cf 15tt to the roots, unspr&yed. reaves and

cobs wlthin five days. A1kler, Racz and. Soper (lglZ) obtaineit

contrastlng results, 15N-r"b"11ed urea, a¡nmanium nitrate ancr

arnmonium sul.phate srqlutlons of unspeeiflecl ccncentrations were sprayed.

onto 8-week oltl wheat plar¡ts in pots, the soíl surface being pnçtectecl

from spray. Recover-y àî 151¡ in the graln finally ha:nrested was

f'¡wrd. to be less than 4,, tn eaoh ease.

Petinev and Pavlav (t960) reported, that uptake and incorp-

oratfon lnto the graln.,f 15N from solutÍons of labelled ammonium

nitrate and ammonfum sulphate applied tø uheat plants was much gtreater

when applled. to the ea¡s than when applied. to the leaves. pavlov and

Kolegnik Ogeq sha'weal that 15tl-lu¡"1led. urea absorbed from clíIute
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leaf sprays by malze and oat (¿I""g -sativa.) plants was tr:anslocatett

to the grain and utfllsed. for the synthesLs of varloug protefns

qualita.tively in the same vray as 15N-r.""u absorbed' ttrrOugh the rcots.

A number of experiments have been reported ln which follar

sprays of nJ.trogen have been applied to temperate eereals fn the

field. These euffer frøm the dÍfficultles that (f) o proportlon of

the spray may fall on the soil¡ or tlrip off the leaves onto thc'sellt

(fi) ratnfall subsectruent to applicatLon may wash the sprayecl nutrient

off the l,eaves onto the soil. Íllherefore Ít is not possible to be

sure whether resultfng nutrlent uptal¡e and gtowth responses erise from

follar or root absarptÍon of the sprayecl nutrient. Th¡¡tne a¡d l¡Vatson

(tg55, 1g56) obtained apparent recoverLes of appliecl nltrogen of

4O-7ú/, fcllowlng spray appllcations of ammoniun nitrate and urea

to wheat anal sugar beet plants in the field. Applícatlons were made

durÍng vegetatlve growth, and. the shr¡ot materfal was alalysed at

maturity after washJ.ng. Hotn¡ever rain always feÌl after applicatfont

in nany eases wlthin a few hoqrs of treatrnent, and ft is not lrnown

what proportion of the fertillzer reeovered. was in fact abs:rbetl by

the fOliage, Reeves (195ù obtained nn Lncrease in the Sgain nltrogen

cerntent <¡f wheat sprayed. I weeks before flOwerin€: wlth urea at the

rate of 40 kg N ha 1, tLre apparent recoverX¡ ir the grain at harvest

belng |ú/L @1 the aBplied nitrogen. Flnnev 9!,4. (gSl), Seth,

Herbert ar¡d lvlidd.leton (1960), and Sadaphal and Das (1966) obtainetl

marked iacreases in grain nitragen content of wheat following spra.y
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appllcatione of urea near the tÍme of flowering. tr'inney g! gI. (gll)

and Satlaphal ar¡d Das (1966) rccord.ed. greatest apparent recoverÍes of

appliect nltrogen in the grain ôf 4Y" and 1f/" respectívely 1n those

experiments where single sprays were applied.

E:ccept for experiments whefe foliar sprays have been applletl

in the field, most studies of the folfar absørptien of nitrogen

by plante have not lnclurled øbsen¡atlon of the consequent growth

responses. fn pot experlments in which the sofl surface was protected.

from spray (Thonne 1954), rmrltiple sprays of 0.35{,; N calciu¡n nÍtrate

artd urea solutions to the foLiage of sugar beet planls caused, Z?fo

ancl 1{y'o increases in plant dry weight respectively. Equivalent

amnonlum sulphate sprays caused no Lncrease, possfbly because of

leaf tnJury whLch accompanied thls treatment. Foliar applÍed N

lncreased the leaf area per plant of sugar beet by increasing

leaf size rather than leaf nurnber, antl dicl not alter the

d.fgtributlon of dry matter between root and stroøt (nhorne 1955a¡

Thørne antl i¡rlatson 1956). Barley plants groïrln Ín pot culture

showed. a normal tlllering response to nitrogen when applied as a

nunber of folÍar sprays after anthesls (Asptnall 196r),

Moderate j.ncreasee 1n shoot and grain yielcl from so-called

folfar applioatlons of nltrogen in the fÍe1d. have been reportecì. fn

several Lnstar¡ces for wheat (Tborne a¡rd Watson 1955; tr'inney g! .*1,

1957; Thørne 1957 ¡ Simkins 1959¡ Hanleyr Rldgnan and. Beverfdgn

1966¡ Sattaphal and Das 1966i Arnoltt ancl Dilz 1967 ¡ Alkier, Racz
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antl Soper 1972) e.nd maíze (Foy, IVføntenegro and Barber 1g5j). No

response was reportett by Mathur, Sbatna6ar and Singh (tggg) in the

fÍeld, and by Alkler, Racz and Saper (lglZ) 1n pet experf:nents.

Alkier, Racz a¡rd Soper concludecl that the resprånses obtained by

them from foliar appllcation of nltrogen in the fleld were probably

d.ue to nltrogen washed off the l,--'aves a¡ld absorbed by the roets

from the so1l.

2,1.5 Comparison af foliar and soil/root paths

.û, nurnber of erperlnents have been conclucted. in which fellar
applicatlons of nltrogen have been compared. with equÍvalent applfcaticns

made to the eo1I, or .qubstltute root med.ium. Makarevícn (1g64)

supplled 15tl-t"U"1l.ed. 
ammonlum citrate to barley plante grovring ln

solutfon curture efther whølly to the solutlon bathlng the roots or

wholly to the foliage. The plants were grown fgr one day prlor to

appllcatlon ¿n nitrogen-free solution" Samples were anaÌysed., after

washJ.ng, at lntervals up to 48 haurs a^fter treatment. Foliar

applicatlon supplied, 'lJ/" less nitrogen than appJ.icatien to the nutnent

solution on account of spray losses. Follar abscrptÍon lnitially
was rmroh greater than roat absorptfan, but after {8 hnurs twLce as

,m¡ch 15w n"A been absorbecL lnto the plant fror¡ thi'solution as from

the folfar spray. ttrtth both paths of supply more than 9Øl' of the
15N .b"erbed was lncorporatecl intø rton-p:rotel-n ancl prorein nltragen

fraptions {B hours after treatnent, though a buÍ1d.-up of amrnonium
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nítrogen occurred, with the folfar-treated. plants up to 6 hours after

treatment. rn pst erçeriments with wheat ljlmklns (lg>g) reported

tbat faliar-appliecl nitrogen increasecl. yield wben 90 kg N ha-1 or more

was used.r but ylelds were lower than those obtainecl from ec¡uivalent

nitrogcn appllcatíon to the solL. Alkier, Racz and. soper (lglz)
obtalnerì. no yieki response to 15N-1"te1red, nltrngen as a forlar spray

or broad.cast an the sofl when applied. to wheat in pots B weeks after

sowing. However, approxf.marery jØ" of applie¿ 15l{ was recovered. in

the grafn in the case of broadcast appì.ication compared. wlth less

+,han ?/, in the case of foliar spray.

In fleltt experinents uncertalnty exists as to the actual

path af entry into the pLant of follar-applie.cl nitrogen (see

sectl.øn 2.1,2). Foy, Montenegro and Barber (lg¡Ð forurd. that the yfeld.

respr'nse of malze to faliar appllcatian of nÍtro6en was the sane as,

that to N appliect as a siale ttressingr the soiL being kept in a

noist condltionr but where leaf Ínjury occurred, at the high rate of

foliar appllcatlon ylelct response was reduced. Nitrogen uBtake

was nat measurecl. Van Berg a¡ltl Arnold (196r) reported. that urea

spraylng was less effectlve at increasing yfeld of temperate cereals

than ad.dltian of solid fertlllzer. In conparing the effeets af

equivalent appllcatlons of arrnonium sulphate, sadium nitrate or urea

as solltl appliecl to the sofl, otr rist solution applled to the fol.fage

of winter wheat early in the tlllerfng phase Ín spring, Ilanley,

Rideman and Severitlge (1966) føund that selÍd. appllcationg aonslstently
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resultecl ln greater growth a¡rd hlgher gra5.n ylekLs than sprays. In

these experíments in which the plants were smalL at the time of

treatment a large proportfon of the rrfoliar'r spray would have fallen on

the soll. Arkier, Racz a¡¡d soper (lglz) for¡nti no itifference in the

yie1d. response ancl grain nitrogen cçntent of wheat fron appì.l.catlons

of nitrogen durfng vegetative growth to the soil or the folÍage.

Tbey conclutled *n the basls of results from a pot experf.nrent (see

sectfon 2,1.2) that nitragen receivett by the forlage ln the field
e:cpeniments was probably washed. onto tbe soll by raln and, absorbed

by the roøts.

Slmkine (lg>g) reportecl that foltar applicatlons of nÍtrogen

te wbeat were less effectLve fn lncreasing graln nitrogen content

than appllcations tc the soLl when made before tkre tfune of flowering,

but the reverse wa^s tnre when the applicatlons were made afterr

flowerlng. The same wa-s neported by sc,th, Herbert and Midd.leton

(1960). the effect rnay be due to a drie:r surf..æe soil later in the

seasonr rectucfng the recovery of soll applled N later. However it
nay result from post-heading follar applfcatlons af nitrogen faLling

partly on emerged ears, whilo pre-heaclfng appri-cations fa11 only on

the plant follage (see sectl.on 2.1.2).
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1.4 Influence of the tÍme of nJ.trogen applicatløn on nitrogen

uptake and growth response

The lÍterature relating to the effects of time of applfcation

ef nitrogen on wbeat falls lnto two distinct categorlesl (f) tnat

concerned with autunn versus sprfng appl.lcatlon tc winter wheat

ln celd temperate climatesr md (if) tnat concerned with appllcatlon

at cllfferent stages in crop d.evelopment ta spring wheatt or t¡

winter wheat after vernall,sation. fVlth wfnter wheat¡ nÍtrogen

applicatlon in early spring generally produces a higher yieltt of

ilrry matter entl gÉain at maturLty than an equJ.valent applicaticn at

sawLng in the precetling autum (nuüen and' Lessels 1)Jl; Vfiddcwson,

Penny and l¡Iilliams 1!61; Van der Paauw 1962, 1972¡ Devine anil

IÍo1mes 1964). Íhe poører yteltl. from autumn appLication of nÍtrogen

is assocLated. wlth the arnar¡¡rt of winter rainfall, and results froÍl

loss ¡f fertlllzer N by leachÍng during winter. Comparisons of

aUtumn vergus sprlng appllcatlons of nitrogen to wlnter wheat are

not cansittered further, since they are not lmmeclfately relevant

to the present study.

In the follewlng account the nllrogen uptake and Srowth

response from applicatÍons of soluble nltrogen fertillzere are

consÌdered. The essential features of the problem under consÍd.eratíon

were clearly distinÊuished. by Vüatean (1916). lfateon concluded that

the varÍable relation between tÍme of applicatlon of nitrogen
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fertiffzer and the yfelit response of wheat 1n field. experiments was

due to the lmp.rrtance of meteorological factors l¡ the results

obtalned. In partlcular I{atson believetl the amount and cllstrfbution

of rainfall tluring the growlng season to be important. Two effects

of raÍnfaLl on the utlllzalídn øf appliecl nitrogen were neted.

RelattveLy high ralnfall nay leach the nitrogen aut of the zane of

s¿il from which Lt ca¡¡ be absorbed. by the erop :roots; while 1f

rafnfall is relatively Lcw; water supply may become a J.lmitlng

factcr to growth. Thus the problem shauld be considered from two

aspecte! (f) the effect of meteørologícal factors in influencing

the availability to the crop of the nitrogen appliecl; (fi) tfte

ab1l1ty cf the crop ta utflise in growttr a given quantÍty of

nltrogen fertÍlízer presented at clifferent times to, and. remaining

wlthln the sphere of activity of¡ Lts roots.

In ttre Ught of subsequent research other factors can be

Ittentified that may influence the response of wheat to an applicatlon

of nltrogen, which stlould be atÌd.etl to thor¡e íclentffled by l[atson

(see sectfcn 2.1.1): (l) tfre importance of moisture ccntent of the

so|l Ín cletermining the availabilfty of appliecl fertlllzer fer

absorptlon, fnorganlc nftrogen belng unavailable for absorptirn even

though witÌr1n the zone of root acttvity when the soil Ís drìy

(Gardner 1965; Clarke a¡rtt 3arley 1)6ei Sartholomew 19?1)i

(ff) tne importance of mechanlsms e.f nitrogen loss from the root zrne

following aBpllcatfan other than leachhg (ÁJl.íson 1966)¡ (fff) trre
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mnd.ifyíng effects on growth response of otber envirorunental factors

such as ltght enerry, temperature and supply af other essential

nutrients (nnltnorpe and Ivins 1965).

Clearly the 6rowth response of crops to nftrogen

appllcatfon tlepentls ln the first j.nstance on the a¡nount of appLied

nitrogen that is recovered..

2.2.1 Recovery of appllecl nltrogen by the plant

Whenever suffÍclent nltrågen is not supplied by the solIt

the recovery of applletl nltrogen by ternperate cereals or other

nÍtrogen tl.emand.ing crops has an overrld.ing fnfluence on the growth

responsê obtafned. Thls is becauoe, in the absence of other

lirnitlng factors, the dry rnatter yieltt tencls to be llnearly

proportf.onal to N appllcatfun up to relatively higlr levels of

applicatlon (vlets 1965),

Natha¡¡ (1961) grew wheat plants in pots ef Þrlite

supplletL regularly with nutrient solution of either 1ow or high

nftrogen content. Pots were changett from tt¡e low-N to the htgh-N

supply a,t 21 41 61 8r 1O or 12 weeks after emergence. In this

situatlon total nitrrgen uptake at maturity was proportional to

the ctr.¡ratíon of growth on the hteþ-N supply. A slmilar experiment

was conductetl by Thenabadøu (1972) wlth rice pJ.ants in santl

cultu¡e. Pots were changed. from low-N ta hlgh-N nutrient solution

at fortnightly lnterr¡als from J2 to 130 days from sowLng. At
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maturfty (t75. aays) pla¡rts tbat hatt been changed. before antbesís

(lOO aaye) fraa utilfsed. more N than these changed. after antbesis.

N utllisatlon tlecreased with ilelay in transfer to hfgh-N nutrfent

salution after anthesls, but it dtti n.'.rt Ciffer significantly

between plants transferred at varlous stages before anthesis.

In pot culture using soil, [tatson (lg16) r¡btained similar

apparent recoveries of nitrøgen from applicatfons of sodium nftrate

to wheat at seven different stages between gerrnination and ear

energence. The same result was obtalnecl for three rates of N

application. The average apparent recôverlr, which did net d.iffer

slgnificantly between the rates of appllcation, was J1/o. In a

group of similar pot e:çerÍnents conducted by Thcrne (1962 )t

nÍtrogen was applied efther early in tt¡e tlllerlng phase (ear1y

spring) or at ear emergence (late spring) to plants growing ln sofLs

to wtrlch va.rXring a¡nounts of ammanfum nitrate had been add.ed inítial1y.

In two experfments ïyith wlnter wheat N uptake at maturity was the

same for each tl.ne of applicatfon at each leve1 of basal N. The

average apparent recoverLea were ïfl, anl 71y'" rcspectively' fn a

thiral experÍment with sprlng barley apparent recoverly was ì,Dâaffected

by basal N level, but was slightly glreater from early (5rrá) trran

fron late (+fl,) applicatlon.

In these pot experiments it would appeaÌ as thougb al1

tbe nitrogen aBplled was raplct}y taken up by the plants, excepting

a coneta¡xt propartion in each set of culture conditione that was
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immab:i.1Ísed. or lost from the saf1. The favourable soil water

reglme and the hf gh root tlensitles that are rapidly tlevelopecl in

pots of limited dimenslons would lend support to thís conclusion.

3alba, Hassan antl. Irflady (lglZ) reported tbe only lorown

experLment in whtch absolute recovery ef nÍtrogen applied at different

stages of d.eveLopment to ternperate cereals was measuredr using

15tt-lrt"tled fertlliz,er. ilecoveries .vf N suppliecl as anmoniun

sulphate ta pots at sowing, tillering (fìrrther definltion not

gtven), or êar emergence were 11, 27 and 1?fo reepectively. The

recoveries reflected the drry matter increases ôf the control

plants in the periods foLlowing applicatlon, sorrlng-tilleringt

tlllering-êa.T emêxgence and ear emergence-maturity (1J, J6 anr)'

2V" of the total respectively). The low recoverles of applÍed

nitrogen anit the bigh soil mofsture content employed' (lV/" ot

fleld capacfty) suggest the posslbility of high tl.enibrlficatfon

losses of fertllfzer from the soil. Under co:rd'ltføns of steady

logs of N followÍng applicatfon, recovery by the plant is

likely to be ccnelatecl with the rate øf absorption of lÏr ox

less inmediately wÍth the rate of grorth.

In a review af Ðnglish fleLd. experinents, Watson (lglg)

ce¡ncluded. bhat the abtlity of wheat to recover nltrogen applletl

early or late In spring was lnd.ependent of the time of application

of the fertiltzelr üp to ear energence; and the variatlon between

the tl.mes of aBplication ln lndiviiÌrra] years was d.etermlned by the
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pârticular weather conòiti.,ns of the seasøn, Watson belleved that the

ralnfa}l¡ particularly that falllng in a short period fol}øwing

applicatfon, was likely to be the main f,aotor respønsÍbIe, as it was

closely cørrelated with yield. The comelation was positlvr; on a

hearry clay soJ.I afid negative on a sandy loam. Raln following appllcaticn

of nitrogen fertllizer to tbe soil surface woultl wash the fertil.izer

ln, making ft nere rapitlly available far absorptíon; but with heary

rain on líght soil ft may pass through the søfl profÍIe, beyond. the

root zone. Davitlson and Suchanan (lg+S) and Mcleath and Toogootl (1960)

notett that the utilisation of nitrogen applÍed at varlous stages in

the season in thelr fielô experJ-ments was gfeatly depend.ent on

precipÍtatlon follcwing applfcatlon.

The conclusion of l[atson (lglg) would appeax to apply to the

sfmilarly varlable results of nany ather fi¿ld experlments on the tlne

af applicatlon of nltrogen 1n sprfng to autumn- ancl spring-sonn cereals

ln Srltaln (for example, Holmes antt Tal¡ir 1956¡ Holrnesr GiL1 and

Roger 1960¡ Beverftlgp, Jarvis and RitLgman þ6J).

rn North America Rankin (lg+6) obtained a gpeater apparent

recoverî frorr appllcation of nltrogen to winter wheat early (|flt) +'naxt

from a simllar application late (+yi,) 1n spring. The rate of nitrog:en

uptake by the crop was greatest from the late-supplietl. N, but thls rate

was not sustained for long enough for the flnal uptake to equal that

from tbe earller appllcatlon. Apparent recovefy from an equlvalent

amor¡nt supplied by regular sma1l ad.tlitions through winter antl sprfng
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waa $f/o.

In a fleltl experlrnent on a coarse santl in lilestern Australia

(Ifiason, Rowley ar¡tt Quatle 1972), urea was appliett te wheat 0, 2, { ar

I weeks after sowing, the last applicatieir belng in the middle of the

ttllering phase of tleveLopnent, Apparent recoverles of nitrogen were

respecti.vely 21 ¡ l1t Ja and, !l/". sequential soll analyses showed,

consÍderabler rapid leaching of N lnte the lewer part af the selr
proffle, whlch was more severe with the earlier applÍcatLons. The

apparent recgveries of applÍed N were attrfbuted. to the relatl.ve LeachJ.:,g

contlltlons at each tlme cf applfcatlon, comblned wfth the capacity for
more rapÍtl uptake the later the tlme of application. The rate of

uptake of applÍed. nitrogen by a crop is 1Íke1y to be greater the Later

in vegetatfve d.evelopment it is applferl. Thls is because of the

lnerease 5.n crop growth rate a¡¡d utllisation of nitrogen as vc-getative

development proceeds, ancl because of the lncrease Ln glze ¿f the root

systern. Ttfth a mablle ion such as nitrat?, it has been shown that

the rate of lon uptake by raots fron unit volume of sofl is rurlikely

to be llnfted by the root density, L.r, at varues of r' greater than

1 cn'Z (Bartey 1970). Therefare, ln the absence of leaphing, the size

øf the root system is likely to influence the rate of uptake of appliecl

nitrogen only r.rntfl a ror¿t ttensity greater than 1 
"*-2 i* developett

throughout the surface soLl. rn the presence af leaching, the ttepth

to which roøt d.ensity r:niforrnry exceeds 1 "*-2 i." likaly to infruence

the rate of uptake. Thfs nozmalLy lncreases as vegetatÍve d.evelopment
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proceeds (3arley lgTO),

Thus¡ the recovery of nftrogen appliecl tr-r temperate cereals

at clifferent sta6es of clevelopment varles, probably ilepentting on the

avaflability and loss of fertflizer followlng appllcatfon, and on the

rate of uptake. lVhere the fractlon applied that rernains available for

uptake is large1 or is replenished., recovery is rikely to be greater

the earlfer Ít ls supplled because of the greater tfme availabLe for

uptake. If the fraction that remains avaÍlable for uptake is

conpletely taken up within a relatívely short period following.

applicationr recoveLy ma,y be the saÍ¡e from applications at dÍfferent

stages of development. ThÍs situation is likely with lower rates of

appllcatÍon, or in pot culture where a hlglr root density develops

within a canfined. volume ccntaining the applied fertilizer.
where severe losses of N occur followlng appllcatian, recoverry

1s patentially greater fron cleferretl than from sowing

applicatlon of nltrogen because of a more rapitl rate of uptake

later in growth than Ímrnedlately after germination.

2.2.2 Growth response

(") Tillerins

Aspinall (1961) exarnined the tillerfng behaviour of

barley plants ln pots fn relatian ta nutrfent supply. Ilt¡en the

whole nutrient supply was ad.ded. before sowing, a two-phase pattern

of tillering was e:drlbited. A!¡ fnltial flush af tllIers lras
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followed by a perloct of lnactivity (weeks B-18), wlth a smaller

flush accurrfng J-{ weeks after ear emergence. Plants supplied

w5.th part of their nutrLent supply at various stages after sowlng

shoÌyed. an lrnmectfate tillering response to aclclecl nutrients at

any stage. In other experLments, Aspinall (1961) eonelutietl that

tíllerlng rlurlng ear development is primarily controlletl by

competition between the gÉains ancl tiller bucls for a llmited

nutrient supply.

Van Os (1966) also proposed that a state of competition

fcr nitrogen exlsts within the ceyeal plant during

vegetatJ.ve elevelopment. He sug:gested that at the onset of grain-

filling redfstribution of nitrogen from the leaves begl.ns to supply

the needs of the Cgains, unÌess the external nitrogen supply is goodt

in which case there may be sufficlent nitrogen available to support

the leaves further or to promote tillering. Jewlss (lglZ)

demonstratecl that tlllering in wheat and gtasses is restrlcted

tlurlng reprod.uctive d,evelopment, but tbat stem extension may be nore

irnportant in controfllng this restrictfon than changes at the

stem apex.

fn soÍl-culture pot experlments 1n whlch nitrogen was

applletl as a slngle atlditløn of sodiun nitrate to wheat rn

scven illfferent occaglons between soì¡ving and ear emergence

(Watson 1%6)1 the ma¡rlrn¡m number of tfllers prod.uced ttecllned

the later nftrogen was applled after the nldttle of the tlllering
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phase. The latest applfcation, made ar 9v/" ear emergehce, had

$o effect on tiì.lering. Apparent recovery of applfed. N was

similar for all tines of appllcation. The maxfmun nunber of

tillers dld not differ signiffcantly between the flrst three

times of apprlcation, macte before the mittdle of the tillering
phase. The nicld.le of the tillerÍng pbase was defined as the

stage at which the nurnber of shoots per prant equarred. half
the eventual maxlmum. The number of ears matured per prant

showed- the same pattern as the maximrm nurnber of tillers.
Slmllar pot e:cperÍments were conducted by Therne (1962 ),

1n which apparent recover¡r of N clid. net tlÍffer between treatments.

rn thfs case N applierL at ear energence stimulated tfi.lerfng
to the same degree as applicatlon earry in the tillering pbase,

thaugh the late-forrned. tillers were smaller than the earry-

forrnecl ortês r

fn fleltl er¡lerirnents with winter wheat in BrftaÍn
(Srenner 1969), N applied early in the tflrering phase in spring

increaseil the n¡nber of tillers and. ears per plant. N applied

later, but before ear emergence, had no effect on the maximrm

nunber of t1llers, but increased. thefr surrrival. The contribution

to yield of tillers appearing after the rlate of the early

appllôatlon was snall. Slmllar results wexe reported. by Hr¡nter ar¡d.

Ilartley (tgre), Thorue and. watson (195j) a¡rd Hormes and raÏrir (tgs¿)

from ffeltl experirnents Ín Britain, and by Van Dobben (1965) and
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De Jong (tgeg) in revlewing the results of Dr¡tch experlments.

(t) Iæaf growth

The principa! growth response of plants to applietl nltrogen

1s fncreasetl Leaf area ($iatson 1 952). In temperate cereals the tilLering

response to nltregen increa^ses the leaf area per plant, but increases

may also occur 1n leaf si.ze, leaf number per shoot ar¡d. leaf longevity.

Kt¡alil (tgfg) showed that the nu¡nber cf leaves producect by

the main shoot of wheat may be fnfluenced, by nitrogen supply.

Plants gronn on nutrient solutlon of elther hfgh or low nitrogen

content prod.uced 9.2 and 6.J leaves on the main shoot respectively

at hlgh ltght intenslty. 6.0 and 5.8 leaves respectively were

pracluced at lew llebt fntensity. Single (geq) showed. that the

number of leaves on the main stem of wheat was sensitive tc

nltrogen supply only clurlng the perlocl of leaf pr5-mordia production

on the shoot a.pex - i,e. from germination r¡ntll the stage of

sptkelet cllfferentiation, or "double rf.d.ges'r.

The area of individual wheat leaves was ghorrtr to be

lncreased by nitregen applÍcation at sowÍng by Rrckrldge (1968).

The na6nitude cf j¡crease varied up to 1OØr, depentting on the

d.ensfty of the plants. Other data on tt¡e stlrrulating effect of

nitrogen application on leaf area has been e:çressed as total

leaf area per plant øx mean leaf area per shoot (Gregory 1917¡

lfratson 1947; Watson, Thorne ar¡cl French 1958, 196r),
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Thor'ne ar¡d. Watson (lg¡¡) exanined the lnfluence of

nltrogen applled early 1n sprlng or at ear emergence on the leaf

area of winter wheat 1n tt¡e fieltl, ln BrÍtaln. Early apprlcatlon

of nltrogen lncreased. leaf ôrea per shôot as wel.l as tho nr¡¡nber of

shoats' The number øf shoots remained. greater tha¡r far the late

N a¡¡d control treatments until harvest. rate apprlcation of N

had. nr effect on the number of shoøts, but increased the leaf

area per shaot and reduced. the rate of leaf senescence after
flowering, The net result was â slmllar leaf area d.uratLon after

flowering frøm the two nltrogen treatments.

fn pot experLments tn which simllar treatments were

applied (nnorne 1962 ), na:cimrm leaf area ind.ex was always greater

from early than from Late applicatlon of N. Irate N applicatlon

prolonged. leaf area after flowering. rn these experírnents late

apPlicatlon of N also produced. a t1llerlng response, and leaf

area d.uratÍøn afler flowering was greater than from ear1.y

appllcatlon of N, Delay ln leaf senescence after flowering where

nftrogen was applJ.ed. to wheat late ln vegetatfve d.evelopnent was

also nated. by Vfatson (t9t6).

An assoclatlon between leaf senescence a¡lcl the transfer

of, nitrogen from the leaves to the graln cluring grain growth was

first shown by l{nowles and üiratkln (lgll), and has been revÍewecl by

Wfllta¡ns (lg>5). Applicatfons of nitrogen to tenperate cereals

during the reproductLve phase of growth raise the nltro6çen centent
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of both strar,,, and grain (eee section 2,2.4,f ), and thls
undoubtedry aocounte for the effects of late apprication of N

on leaf area duration after flowering.

(c) Root growth

Littre data exist on the root growth responoe of pJ.ants

to nitrogen appried at different stages of growth. Brouwer,

ilennekkene and Bonggrrzve ?961) reported experiments in which

maize plants were transferred at stages durÍng vegetative

development fron HoagLandrs nutríent sorution lacking nitrogen

to cornprete Hoaglandts soJution. FoJ.rowíng transfer the rate of
dry weight gain of the roots decreased or stopped until a rower

root weight ratio (ratio of root weight to total pranù weight)

characteristic of the nitrogen-rich solution wae reached.

Thereafter shoot and root growth continued according to this
ratio" The dynamic balance between root and shoot growth of
cereals (growth in weight) in reration to nitrogen eupply is
discussed f\rrther by Brouwer (1965).

rn soü-curture pot exporiments van Dobben (96z)
reported that ap¡ùioation of nitrogen at ear emergence to wheat

offset the riecrine in root weíght after frowering that occurred

with unfertilized ¡ùante. Root weight increased marginalry

after frowering, but shoot growth was considerably stimurated

by the late applícation.
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The nitrate concentration of nutrient solution is known

to have a pronounced influence on the growüh in length of plant

roots. The elongation rate of root axes ís found to be increased

(Boeemark '1954¡ hliersum 1958; Brouwer, Jenneskens and Borg6'reve

1961i Brouwer and Loen 1964 llilliams 1968) and the density of,

first-order Ìaterals along the axes to be decreased (t'Jiersum 1958¡

Brouwer and Loen 196Ð in sol"utions of low relative to hígh

nitrate concentratiorr(1 ) .

Brouwer and Loen 3g6Ð, working with maize, showed that

the elongation and branching of an arcis was only influenced by

the nitrate concentration of the ambient solution if the plant

was nitrogen-cleficient. ff most roots, and therefore the shoot,

were well supplied with nitrate, roots growing in.eolution

lacking nitrate behaved ao though they were well supplled with

nítrate. Recently, Drew, Saker and Ashley U)Zl) observed the

same behaviour with barley seminal axes growing in nitrate-

deficient nutrient soluti,-.r¡r when a zone of arcis behind the apex,

together with the associated lateral-s¡ ürâa well eupplled l,¡ith

Factors adclitisnal- to the concentration influs-nce the supply of
nutrients to roots in sol-ution culture, such as the rate of
soLutÍon repS.enishment and degree of etiring (Brewster and Tinker
19?2). Therefore the relative terms rrlo\ÁItr and trhighil are
convenient with reference to thc solution concentration, where
rrlovrtt impliee defíciency and rrhighrr implios sufficiency.

(r)
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nltrate. Bowever, they fountl that the elongation respense of

senÍnal axes gtowing entirely in nutrlent solutions of contrastlng

nl,trate eoncentratlons altered wlth tfme. After elangating før

the first few d.ays after gerrnination more rapldly fn solution of

Iow thar¡ of hlgh nitrate eoncentratÍon, subsequently elongatÍon

rate, as well as branching denstty, becarne fnferlor in the 1ow

nitrate cohcentratlon solutiøn. The contrast in response with

otlrer reports ín the lÍterature nay be accountable to the degree

af nitrogen tleflciency induced. in the plants by the low-nÍtrate

nutrLent sølution" This point 1s dlscussed 1n section 5.4,

îhe response of laterals to arnbLent nitrogen concentration

wtren this has been appl1ed. r.miformly over the root system hag¡

not heen examlned, except by Drq.w, Saker and AshLey (971).

Workfng wlth barley seninal roots, they observe',l the same

elongation and branching behavlour of flrst- and second-order

laterals as¡ Tvas ultimately exhibited by the axis; that ls

reduced elOngati"an rate antl branching density in 1ow relative to

hlgh nitrate concentratl-on solution.

May, Chapman and Àspinall (tgef) applied nutrlent

solutLons rf va.:rying overall concentratfon regularly to barl.ey

plants gtowlng ln pote of ver.rnicullte. fhey shorved. that the

elongation rate of the senj¡al root axeg and fi:rst-ord.or laterals

was increa^sed, wbile the clensity ef first-ortter laterals a1on6

the zu<es was decfeased, wfth decreaoLng overall nutrient concentration.
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Bråuwer, Jenneskens and Sorggreye (1961) showed with

oat, barleVr 4Ie C"?1. cereale), maLze and perennial ryegrass

(þl¿!4 perenne) that the elongation rate of the seninal root

axes decreased fallowing transfer from nutrient solutLon of low

nitrate to solution of hfgh nitrate concentration. Seedllngs

ralsed on lloaglanclrs nutrient salution (contalnÍng only nitrate-

nitrogen) were grolrn in Hr.,aglandrs salution without nitrate for

three tlays before transfer back to Hoaglandfs solution. Root

growtt¡ was observed for 7 daye following transfer.

Althougtr an fncreasecl supply of nitrate to root systems

tend.s to reduce the length of the root axes, except at excessive

levels lt increaees root tlry welght (Srenchley and Jacksen 1i21t

Turner 1922¡ Meyer and Stork 1927 i Ba11ard, Petrie and Cornlsh

19J6; Goedewaagen 1942). The contrasting effects on wefght

ancl length are a ¡esult of the greater weight per wt|t length

(Í.e. thlclaness) of ffleunents in trfgher nitrogen concentration

medla.

An lncreasect nitrate concentratÍon aror.¡nd part of an

otherwlse nitrogen-tteficlent røot systern has been shown to

prad.uce a !øcaIlsed g¡owth responee. Drew, Saker antl Ashley

(lglù, using barley semLnal rsots¡ showetl that botb the elongation

rate and. branchlng ctenslty of first- ancl second-erder lateraLs

were lncreased 1n a zøne of the axls supplietL with high-nitrate

nutrlent solutiøn, ¡e]ative to the remalncler of the root which
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was separately supplietl wlth low-nitrate solutlonr and to the

equfvalent zone on roots supplled entireLy with low-nitrate

soluttan. Ilackett (1972) obtaineil slmilar results fer first-

ord.er laterals wlth wheat. Drew, Saker and Ashley showed that

the local stlnulatlon of lateral growth was p-ccompanlecl by

retluced. lateral Ëro\rth ln the remainder of the root. Thus

lateral grewth 1n the enriched. aone aLso exceeded that in the

equivalent zone of roots supplled entlrely wlth high-nitrate

nutrient solutÍon.

Lccallsett enrichnent sf soÍl 1n pots (notne 186?.i Crlst

ancl Tleaver 1924; Passioura and. TVetselaar 1972) and, in the field
(Weaver 1926i Gliemeroth 195Ð has been obsen¡ed ta brlng abcut a

prollferatian cf root length within the enriched zrne of soil

after an inilial 1ag.

(a) Development of ttre fnflorescence

The morpholaglcal development of the maln sboat apex

of wheat prior to its emergence fron the fIã.e le,xf sheath as the

Ímmature ear has been described. by several authcrg (".g. Sonnett

1916¡ tsarnard 1955i WiHians 1966a). It has been revieued by

t¡Villiams (1966b). Attrlbutes of the apex which are dete:mined

beføre ear emergence are the number of leaves arld spikeletsr and

the nunber of florets dffferentlated per spfkelet. After par

emergence the fertfllty of the florets (f.e. the number of
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potentíal gralns set) antt the slze of the lndividual grains are

iÌetermÍned. Attributes of the Lnflorescence aJre sensitive to

environmental conditlons only before they have been <Leterrnined.

Early development of the wheat shoot apex in relation

to nitrogen supply has recelved little attc'ntion. Single (geq)

shoÌued. that plants grovm in nutríent solutÍon containlng 0, 0.14t

0.5? and 4.0¡M t-1 li produced.6, 11, 1J and 16 spikelets on
I

the main shoot apex Tespectlvely. The rate rather tha¡ the perlod

of prlmord.la productÍcn was increaseð. spikelet number was

increased on plants transfemed. from lower-N to high-N solution

at the stage af splkelet differentlation ("clouble ridges")r but

not on plants transferred later at the stage of tlÍfferentiation

of anther initials. lhe number of rachilla nodes (equivalent to

the potentlal number of florets) similarly was increased with

increasing nitrogen supply. the nr¡¡,rber rvas increased more in plants

transferred to high-N solution at 'tdouble rltlges't than in plants

transferred at arìther itifferentÍation- The number of gralns

set was greatest cn plants ga,ov'¡n throughout on hlgh-N soLutiont

ancl equally 6reater on plants transfenecl at elther stage thar¡ on

those groïm on Ìower-N solutfons througìhout.

f¡:cas (lgll) also showed that splkelet number on the

main shoot of wheat is sensltive to the nítrogen supply prior to

d.eterml.natíorr of spikelet number, and, that the length of the phase

from gerrnfnation to spikelet d,etermination (shortly after "double
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rldges") wn^" relatfvely unaffected. Spikelet nu¡nber was sllghtly

fncreased on plants transferred. from 1ow-to hieh-N supply at the

double-rldg:e sta6e.

Thenabadou ('1972) fowrd that t|e nunber of filled grains

on rlce plants grourn ln solution cul.ture was severely depressed when

plants were tra¡¡sferred from low-N to high-N solutlon at the tlme

of flowering, reLative to plants transfemed. a fortnight before

or a fortnight after flowerlng.

A1møet all p.¡1 ancl. fieltt experiments with temperote

cereals report tþe attrlbutes of the ear as nean values per plant,

confountling the values far the rliffercnt ears present. Two groupe

of ears are of lnterest - those present ln a fairly advanced. stage

øf devel¡pnent at the tlne of application, ar¡d those fnltiated in

Ìesponse to appllcatfon which develop fron the start at a

relatively hleh plane of nitrogen nutrltlon. Thorne (geZ )

reperted ear attributes of wheat plants in tlvo pot experiments

for the two categories respectlvely. In an experiment where only

main shoote were present at ear emergenoe, when nitrogen was

applled, N applicatfon cllcL not alter the nunber of gainsr per

maLn sboot but lncreased. the mean weJ.ghr, per grain, The latter

probably resulted frotn the delaying of lea"f senescence after

flowering that was caused by late appllcation of N (see section

2.2.2.b). Tillers inltlated ln response to nitrogen pro<luoed

fewer grains of a smaller mea¡r welght than the main shoots. In
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ar¡@ther eïperfmentr t1lIers inltiated fn response to N appllcatlon

at ear emergênce produced. a smaller mean number of gpains per êar

than early-formetl tillers where a basal nitrogen dresslng: lrad. been

applled before sowing, but a larger number where it had. not. Thfs

reflected. the reLative sizes of the early-f6s¡ed ears at each rate

of basal N. Mean wel.ght per 6çraln was again considerably less for

late-formetl. than for early-forrnetl ears.

In detalled pot culture stuclles wlth wheat (Bevericlge,

Jan¡1s and. Rttlgnan 1965)1 nltrogen íncreasect the mean total

number a¡il fertlle number of sBikelets per ear, the mean number

of gralns per ear and the mean wel.ght ¡ler graLn, whether ft was

applled at sowfng in wfnter or ln the tfllering phase ín spring.

ïn ffeltt experfments, an lncreased mean number of grains

per ea.r from applicatfon of N earLy in tbe tillering pbaser a¡ìd

a d,ecreased mean number from appllcation after stem extenslon

have been reportett (nanttn 1946; De Jong 1968), The ilecrease from

late appllcatlon of nitrogen probabLy reflects the presence of

late-formed., smaL1 êârs¡ An fncreased, mean welght per grafn from

late appllcatl.on of N has frequently been reeorded (Holmes anrt

Tahtr 19'i6 Sactaphal ancL Das 1966i De Jong 1968; Sremner 1969).

Rankl,n (lgqe) reported a slfght clecrease fn rnean weight per 6rain

fron N appllcatlon late in the vegetatlve phase relatlve to early

applieation. Bremner (lg6g) and. Sadaphal and Das (1!66) reported

an Lncrease in the mea¡r mrmber of grafns pêr eÐr from N applioatlon

late in the vegetative phase.
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(C) Dry matter ylel<l - shoot and graln

The recover1 of nftrogen appllecl at dlfferent stages

of developrnent by the crop can vary (sectføn 2.2.1), îhe

growth respontre to application of nftrogen Ls consitlerably

tlepend.ent on the proportlon of nltrogen aBplied that is

recovered. by the crop. In a pot erperfment wfth wheat where

the apparent recovery of nltrogen applied at serren ttifferent

stagÊs of rlevelopment between germinatlon and ear emergence wos

oonstant (Watsot 1916), shoot d.ry welght clecreased steadily with

lateness of appllcation, Appllcatfon at ear emergence produced nc

f,ncrease ln shoot drxl wefght over r¡nfertilized plants. Grain yleld.,

however, was fncreased, above the level of unfertllized plants

to the same extent by nitrogen appllcatløn at every etag:e,

except for the last. Thls was a result of cernpensatÍng effects

on grafn yleld attrÍbutes frorn the appllcatlon of nltrogon at

ctifferent times (see sectLons 2.2,2,a, d).

Other pot experinents ln which recovery of nitrogen

appliett at dlfferent times to wheat and barley was constant vrere

cond.ucted by Thorne (1962 ). In accord with Watson (tgt6), nitroe:en

applfed at ear emergence lnereased. shoot ancl grafn yleld less tha¡r

nÍtrogen applled Ín the tillerlng phase.

fhe non-effe.ctivenese of nitrogen applled as late âs ea^r

emergence ln lncreaslng shoot or grafn yleltt relatfve to
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appricatlons d.urLng the vegetative ptraee was shoûrâ ln carefulry

contlucted fleld experlnents ln North Amerfca (Davldson anil le01erc

1917, 1918, 1g2r). A varl,ety of nitrogen fertflfzers were applied

fn sorution to wheat and plots were subsequently watered. to ensure

fertllizer uptake.

In pot experiments in which the recoverT of fertilfzer
applfed at ttifferent stages of growth was not reportecL, varryin6:

results have been obtal.ned. Gerlcke ('tgz"o, 1g22a) obtaÍned a

hlgher 6raln yterd of wheat frorn applications of sodrum nitrate

or amnonÍun sulphate tluring the tlllering phase than frøn

appl.fcations at or sràon after sowlng. Tbe same was shown by

Neidfg and Snycter (l9ZZ) a¡¡d Ba1ba, Hassan and Matly (lglZ). frr

a pot experiment of Jonker (t961)r quoted by Van Dobben (196j),

nltrogen at lovr antt htgh rates gave an increasing'yfeld. response

with lnoreasing lateness of appllcatlon up to the beglnning of

stem extension, but thereafter gave a decreasing response.

Straw yield decreased with lateness of applicatírn. Sfmklns (lg¡g)

ancl Alkler, Raca a.nd Soper (lglZ) obtained a greater graln yteld

response of wheat from nitrogen a¡pl1ed. at sowing thc¡r fro;n

nitrogen appllecl later Ín the vegetatlve phaee. Spratt a¡d Gaeser

(1970) obtarned as gtreat a yfeld of str.sw from an applicatlon of

N nade just prior to ear energence ae from an applicetfon at

søwing, but a lower ytelcl of 6pain.

Van Dobben (t965) dlscussed resulte of Dr¡tch work Ln
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pot a¡tl fteld ex¡reriments on the influence of tlnre of applícatlon

of nltrogen to temperate cereals on vegetatlve growtb antt graln

yield. fn general nitrogen applled early in growth (in ,sprtng)

was found to fncrease shoot welght but late applicatlon near the

ti¡ne of ear energence was not. Early N lncreased. grafn ylelcl

prùnarfly by increasing the number of ear:s, while rate N increased.

the elze of exlsting ears. l[hich tlrne of applicatron gave the

higher Spafn yfelct tlepencÌect on the conditi.ons. Uncter low fertlllty
conilltfons plants recefvfng late N tended to be too poor to fulry

compertsate by lnere&ses ln ea¡ size, whersas under hlgher fertlltty
as hlgh or hlgher grain yfelds were obtalned. from 1ate as from

early applicatfons.

In revlewing the results of 2?0 reelonal fleld trlals in

Britalnr Bullen antl Lessels (t )Jl) concluded that wlth boùh winter

and sprlng wheats, at low rates of N appllcation (up to 40 ke U f¡a-1 )

there was no tlffference In grain yield reÉrponse between early anct late

spring dressings, but at high ratee (greater than 90 t<e t{ ha-1)

there was a deflnfte advantage of earry over rate applications,

ÌTitld.owscn, Penny a¡rô !üilliutns (196t) reportecl that at a 1ow

level of appllcatlon to winter whoat, galns 1n yierct were greatest

from a late spring appllcatfon, but at a higher level an early

eprlng appllcation had a slight advantage.

SfmiÌar grain yfelrt tesponse frorn applÍcatlon of nitrogen

early ln sprlng as frorn Later appllcatlon up to the stage of
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head'lng have been reported. fràn na^r¡y field experiments in northe¡n

Ðurope wfth'winter wheat (Garner anct santters 1!J6; r.,ewfs, proctor

a¡¡d rrevalnes 1pJ8; IVatsen 19i9; Baclrer 1941¡ HaLlld,ay 1948¡

Thorne ar¡tl. vrlatson 1915¡ Dì-ackeü DiT; Hormes and rahfr 19fi i
Beverldger Jarvis and Ridgman 1965; Bremnet 196g) ancl sprlng

barLey (Hofunee, Gll1 and Roger 1g6o)t and in North America wÍth

sprlng barley (Í'oote and. Batcheld.er 19jt). straw yieltt, where

reportedr was Lncreased. more by early than by late applicatÍon.

A greater yferd of graln from ea¡ry than from late application

of N with sprfng wheat ancÌ barr.ey ln Brltafn (Runter and Hartley

1918t Túlddowson antL cooke 195s)r ar¡d with winter wheat Ln North

America (Davidson 19ZZ), have been roported..

Graln yteld responses have been lower ¡¡here N apptfcatfon

has been ttela¡¡etl rurtil. eaï emerg€nce than wbere lt has been applfed

earlfer ln ve8etatfve growtn (nankln 194û Davlclson and Buchanan

1945¡ rong ar¡d. sherbakofr lg:.1.; tb3eath ar¡d roogood 1960),

Ffnney g!.e}. (957)r Sa¿ap¡at anrr Das (i966), a¡¡d. Hucklesby g[ at.
(tgll) reported grain yield increases from N applied to winter

wheat as late as¡ ea.r emerßencê, but no oomparlsons with earller
applÍcatlon were nade.

rn flelcl ex¡lerfments in south Australfa, appli.catfon of

nitro8en to wheat uB to 12 weeks after sowf.ng, during the vegetatlve

phase, hae generally given snaller grafn ylerd responses than

appllcatlon at sowl.ng (¡trt<s and, cole tgl,oi Richard.son and Gurney
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1935¡ Reuter 1967 i Rr¡sse1l 196ù. In an experiment on a coarse

sand Ln Westerï Australfa, applfcatlorr rf nitrogen at stagps up to

I weeks after sowing gave íncreasing grain yteltL with lncreaslng

tlelay fn applÍcatlon (Masnn, Rowley an<l Quayle 1972). The trend

ln grain yíe1tt responae was probably a result of the parallel trentl

fn apparent recoveqf of applfed nltrogen (see sectlon 2.2,1).

Applicatlons of nltrogen to temperate cereals after ear

emergÞnce have not fncreased grain yie1d. (David.son and le0lerc

1917, 1918i Neldtg and. Snydet 1J22i Hunter and Ha¡tley 1918;

Davftlson and. Buchanan 1945¡ Finney et gli 1957; Ifloott and Fox

1965¡ Sartaphal and Das 1966ì Thenabattou 1972), .A.pplicatton of

nl.trogen at the tlme of flowering w¿r.s found to depress girain yieltl

bv Finney g!el. (957), Slnkino (lgrù anrt ThenabacÌou (1972),

probably thraugh i.mpaired grafn set. fn other experiments however

this was not for¡nd (Hunter and Hartley 1!18; Daviclson arnd Buchanan

1945t Wood and Fox 1955).

Split aprrllcatlons of nitrogen to temperate cereals,

where the first dressing is made at sowJ.ng antl the second dressfng

is made at the stem extension or eax emergence staf,e¡ usually

increase graLn yteJ.t1 more than single applicatlons either early

or late (cotc 1954i Yilddowson¡ Perury a¡rd ïÍilIfa,ms 1961; Arnold antt

Dllz 1)61i De Jong 1965i Kodanev, Shit'aev and trflaslovs'tÌi 1965;

Jain, I\flaurya and Singh 1971). The crop resBonds to each applicatfon

lfi the sane way as to equfvalent single applicationer though not to

the sane d.egree ln the case of tho second. d.resslng.
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(f) Gral¡¡ protefn content

îhe Brotefn content of tenperata cereal grain is usually

estimateal from the grain nftrogen contentr and reported. as the

protluct of the grain nitrogen content and à factor. The factrr

is usualLy 5,7 1n the case of wheat¡ In this case Lt is strictly
referred to as crude protein content. The transfornaticn lnto

protein of nitrogen enterlng the wheat graln has been characterÍsetl

in a nr¡mber of studies (Woodman antl hrgled,ow 1924i Knor¿Ies and

Watkin 1912i l,bCalla 1911¡ ]¡b0alla and Newton 1915).

.An analysls of the processes determlning graln nf.trogen

content is pert-{¡ent to a¡r understancling of the lnfluence of tlme

of n5.trogen applfcatlon. Nitrogen enters the grain sf wheat rnore

or less stearlfly as lt clevelops fron a¡rthesfs to maturity (Brenchley

antl Hall 19OB; Woodmar¡ antl Þrgled,ow 1924i Mc0alla and Newton '¡915).

A proportlon of tbe grain nitrogen is derivetl fron N accumulated clurlng

vegetative growth ln the Leaves anil stems, whfch Ís remobllised

and transported. to the d.eveLopín6: grain after anthesis, acconpanlerl

by senescence of the leaves and stems (wtttlams 1955). Yfhere the

plant d.oes not abscrb nltrogen from external sources after ar¡thesis

all of tbe grain N ls derÍved from the pLant. Since nitrogen taken

up late fn development ls not normally utfLlsed. in ¡rew growth

(sectlon 2.2.2.a)r an addltional supply of N 1s avallable for

translocation to tbe gralns where apprecfable anounts of N are

absorbed shortly before or after anthesis. The flnal rritrogen
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c.ntent of the ha"nrested grain is tleterrnfned by the amount of

grain producett relatíve to the amounts of nltrogen (f) remot,fllsed

from wlthln the plant, ând (fi) aUsorbed from external sources near

the stage of anthesis (where this fs not utllísed in vegetative

growth).

Where environnental factors, such as mol.sture stress,

recluce grafn yieltt below the potentlal level precllsposed by

vegetative growth, anit nitrogen remobilfeatlon and transport ls

not restrfcteit, graln nitrogen cantent is fncreasea (Wetdig and

Snyder 1922t 1924¡ Hutcheon and Rennie 1)6Oi Dubetz 1961;

Íerrnan g! gI. 1969¡ Partrictge and ShaykewLch 1972). llhere nitrogen

uptake after anthesis ls slfght grafn nitrogen content is Ilkely

to be low because the gpeater the vegetative growth before anthesis,

which is the pool of N for the grafn, the greater tends to be the

grain yleltì.. fhue, Tfutcheon and PauL (1g66) founrl in pot experiments

Ín growth cabinels that the nitrogen content cf llhatcher wheat

could be effectfvely oontrollett in the range 1.9 - 1,7¡Lby nitrogen

supply antt rnoisture stress. Tlhere ¡noisture supply rfas r¡nllmiting

high grain ylelðs were obtafnerl, which were only of a high nltrogen

content if a fertllizer dresslngr at sowingir wae applied. Nltrogen

contents hfgher than 2.87r'" were obtainecl only where a growth fnctor

such as moistr¡re stress prevented maxirm¡rn yield from bein6; realised.

Cereal plants continuously suppliecl with nÌtrogenr such

as 1n nutrfent solutl.on culture, wl1l absorb nftrogen at near maJcimwn
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rate alnost up to maturLty (üæCalJ.a 1))); Nathan 1961). NJ.trogen

uptake from r¡r¡fertllfzecl soil usually falls towards the end of

vegetative growth because the soil solui;le nitrogen frnctlon becomes

depletedr and. because the tôpsoÍ1 frequently drles out in the latter

part of the season (Vtets 196r). Nltrogen fertiLizer applled at

sowfng promotes vegetative growthr ahd therefore will anly ralse

graln nltrogen content appreclably ff a proportion rernains for

absorption later ln growth¡ süch as whero beary applications are

made (".g. Russell, Smlth and. Pitman 1958).

In a pot experiment with wheat 1n which the apparent

recovery of nitrogen was constant from appllcatlons at ctffferent

stages between germlnatfon a¡rd ear emergence (l,";ateon 1916), the

nltrogen content of the g:rain was l.ncreaeed by the later appllcatlons

of N. It was j¡croased particularly by the latest applicatlonr

mad.e at 9y" eæ emergence. Thls occurred agalnst a backgror¡nd of

constar¡t guain yieltt from everXt application of nltrogen except the

latest, which pnduced. a lower grain yleld. Gertcke (l9ZO, 1922b)

obtalned simflar results in earlier pot ertperÍments. wlth wheatt

oat and. rye usin6 both sodium nftrate and ammonium sulphate sources

of nitrogen.

'ldhere a vegetatlve growtb response wå,s obtained. fron an

appli.oatlon of N at ear emergence to sprlng wbeat Ín potsr Spratt

and Gasser (tgZO) for¡nd that the graln nitrogen content was only

sfghtly raised relattve to that obtalned. from an applicatíon at
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soÌving. fn sand culture replenfshed regularly with nutrÍent

solutÍon (fhenabaclou 1972)¡ the grain nitrogen content of rfce

was raisetl to the same extent 1n plants transfemed. from 1ow-N

nutrient supply tø high-N sì¡pply al any stage up to 2 weeks after

anthesis. Slmkins (1959) reported tbat 1n pot experiments where

nltrogen was appllecl to wheat at dlfferent stages during growth,

the nltrogen content of both graln and. straw was increased wlth

each arldltlonal Lncrement of N applledl. The rrÍtrogen content

of grain was fncreased fron 1.! to ,.flobV the use of
q

760 ke N ha-' equfvalent.

In field experlments in Nsrth AmerLca ar¡d narthern

Europe it has been show:n repeatedly that appllcation of nltrogen

late in vegetatlve development to wLnter "and sprlng wheat has

increased graln nitrogen content nore thar¡ earJ.y applicatÍon

(Davlctson and LeC1erc, 1917, 1918, 1921; Davfdeon 1922¡ Ðavidson

arrrl Schollenberger 1926i Gerlcke 19271 Davldson and Buchanan

1945i Long antl Sherbakoff 1951; lViddowson and Cooke 1958;

Slinkfns 1919). The same has been shown with sprlng banley and

oats (Hunter and Harbley 1918¡ lrbBeath and Toogoo¿ 1960). In

these experl.ments the grain yielct responae was less to late-

applied than to early-applled N. Ðavidson (l9ZZ) a¡,d l¡lcBeath

antl Toogooa (1!60) conclutled that the effectiveness of N in

lncreasing the nftrogÞn content of the grain lncreased as the

effectlveness Ln lncreasing ylelcl d.ecreased. NÍtrogen contente
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were of the order of 2.1/" and 2r&/o îrom the early and late

applfcatlons respectÍveLy.

In some experÍments early and late applications of N

have glven the same g:rain yield,s anrl nltrogen contents (rhorne

ancl. ritlatson 1955; Hol¡nrs, GiII and Rod.ger 1960). rn others earry

ar¡cl late appllcatÍons have producetì. the sane graln yleld,s, but

a hlgher grafn nLtrogen content has resulted from the late

applicatíon (Holmes and Tahlr 1g%¡ lflddowson, penny ancl

lt1llÍans 1961).

Vfhere :reported, late appllcations af nltrogen ì,yere shown

to lncrease straw as well as grain nitrogen cantent at maturfty

(Davidson antl leClerc 1918; Simkfns 1959),

The interactÍon between graln yielti and. grain nitrogen

content wlth respect to time of nJ.trogen supply was clearly

demonstratett by llood and Fox (1965), tu a field. e:çerÍment with

wheat conductecl in Austraha. In a treatnent where natural

ralnfall was supplenented t'y irrige-tion, a large increase ln

gËaln yield and a snall fncrease ln graln nltrogen content were

obtalned from an applicatlon of nitro6en at sowing. A smal1

Lncrease ln yield and a large lncrease fn nitrogen eontent

resulteil from an equf.valent appllcation at flowering. IJoth

hteÈ yield. a¡¡d high nltrogen content were obtal.ned from an

applicatlon at both tlmes, A large mean weLght per €Fafn where

both hfgh nitrogen content and grain yield were obtained., spoilecl
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the otherqvlse apparent Lnverse correration between mean graÍn

size ar¡d grain nltrogen concentratÍbn, lndicating an associative

rather than ¿ causatlve effectr

A lack of correlatLon between grain size and grain

nitrogen content wlth respeet to time of nltrogen application

has been reported. in other erperLments where grain-filling was

not restrlcted by lfuaiting water supply late in d.eveloprnent

(Gericke 1922b; David"son and. Leclerc 192ji llw¡ter antt Hartrey

1918¡ Davidson antt Buchanan 1945).

Appllcations of nitrogen to wheat as 1ate as the m1lk

stage of grain developrnent have not increased grafn nitrogen

content (Davidson and Leclerc 1)2J; Davld.son and Buchanan 1945),

even when avaflabílity of the applled fertfrizer was errsured by

waterlng 1t in (Davidson a¡rd LeClerc 1911). Applyin6: nJ.trogen

to wheat in tbe ftelct as follar sprayed. urea solutlon, Flnney g!. gl.
(lg¡l), shewed that the effectlveness of a síngle epray of urea

in lncreaslng grain protein content,v¡asr greatest wfth an

applicatlon made at flowering, and decreased stead^ily the later

after and the earll.er before flowerlng the appLlcation was made.

J\ppllcations rnad,e 50 days before antl 28 ilays after flowerfng dict

not increase protefn content sfgniflcantly above the lave1 of

untreated plants. The grafn ripened J6 clays after flowering.

Graln yfeld was not Lnfluenced by applications after fLowering.

l/1th ¡uultÍple sprays the effects were the sane but addltive.
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Fifteen consecutive sprays fron 0 to 72 ôays a.fter fhwering

producecl the hfghest grain protoin content, 21.e/o. Slmklns (lpfg)

also reported that the most e.ffeotive time of nitrogen apBì.lcatlon

1n lncreasing the grain ni'brogen c,rntent of wheat rsas at flowerÍng.

McCalla (lgll) belleved that wheat, plants fiiven a high

nftrate supply duríng g'rafn fllltng have a reducs;C. rate of flow

of assimÍlat'e into ttre graln. Pla:rte grolvn in conplete nutrient

solution (cantaining only nlt:rate nitrogen) until maturity had a

lower mean weÍght per grain than pì.ants changed at ear energience

to nftrate free nutríent solutl-on. Nltrogen absorbed. by ptants

after ea¡ emergence accumulatett ln vegetatlve parts in the for¡n af

¡q¡-proteln comporurds. Ilbcalla concluded. that the high nltrate

content of the shoote contÍnufng to absorb nitrate after ea^r e.mergence

requlred carbchytlrate to reåuce it to non-protein nltrogen, resulting

in lese asslniLate available for translocatfon to tbe gral.n.

Split applications of nÍtrogen ta cereals, where a seconcl

tlreeslng fs matle near the time of ear emergence, have much the

same qual.itatfv: effects on 6rain nitrogen content as slngle

late ap¡llcatlons, though Íncreases are less marked. from the

seconrl tlressfng because of the influence of the earlJ.er appllcatÍon

(Wfddowson and Cooke 1958¡ ÂrnoLd., Kersen andl Van BerE 1964¡ 
,

Wood and. Fox 1!61¡ Arnold" and Dilz 1967i Koclanev, Shiba¿r¡ anrl

Ivlaslovskll 1968; Hucklesby Ê!.eI. 1971).

Dlfferences Þetween wheat cultlvars ln the ertent to
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whlch nitrogen supplied at clffferent stages of growth fnfruenced

grafn nltrogen content were shôwn by GrrrÍcke (1927, lgtt). Seth,

Herbert arrtt Mictdleton (1960) for:nd no dlfferenees in the. totar N

content of the vegetatlve parts of cultivars of characteristically

high and, low protein content prlor to ear emergence. Âftef ear

emergence N content lncreaseal more rapldly in the ears of high

p=eteln cultfvars. The fncreasc. fn grafn nltrogen content followfng

foliar applÍcatlon rf both nltrete- and urea-N after ear emergence

was greater in the hlgh-proteln than fn the law-protein cultivarg.

l{1th wheatr grain crude protein contents of the order of

1{o ate conmonr whlle cøntents of the order of 1@" are consid.ered.

high. Ilutcheon a¡¡tl Paul (1g66) fow¡d. that the hlghest values

that could. be obtainetl for well-fiLled grafn from sowing apFlicstl,ons

of nJ.trogon in their experiments was 1&y'. However, values of 21y'o

(f'mney .g! eI. 1951) and zQi (r,,fooa ¿rntl Fox 1965) in the fleLd,

21.Y" (smrfns 1gr9) in pot soil culture, and z1,.î/" (uccatta 19jr)

1n solutlon culture bave been obtalned where relatively 1ar6e

quantftles of N have been suppllerl, ne¿u tbe sta¿çe of flowerlng. A

value of 2).6y', was reported by Seth, Herbert and. MicLdleton (tgeO)

for a high-protein cultivar grown 1n pot oulture supplled wlth

nitrate as ¿ so1l dressing at flowering.

Âlthough the greatest increases Ln graln crude proteln

content are obtalned fron applications of nitrogen late ln

developnent, crude protein yleltl ís nore closely relatecl to grain
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yield thar¡ to 6rafn nitrogen content. Cnrde protefn yield ls
alncst always greatest from applications of nitrogen early ln
clevelopnent (Gericke 1920, 1922b; Tfldtlowson ar¡d Cooke 1958;

IücBeath ancl Toogood 1!60; Thenabad.au 1972¡ cf. Blackett 19j7),

Thls Ís a reflectlon of the ¡¡n¡ch greater capacity of cereaLs for

lncrease in grain yleLd than ln grain nÍtrogen content from

al)plicatlons of nftrogen. Thus wood and Fox Oge¡) obtained grain

yielcls of 26001 1J00 and 2800 kg ha-1 fron applicatfon of nitrogen

to wheat 1n the fleld at sowÍng, flowerlng, and h'oth sowing and

fl.owering, cnrde protein contents of 1J.{, 16.!, arrd 15.7/o, and onrde

protein ylelcts of 2'lO, 170 and 13A ke ha-1. Cnrde protein yielct
,|

was 100 kg ha-' where no N was applletl.
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Experfment A - Growth response and recovery of nltrogen

by wheat frorn urea appllcation to the foliage or to

tbe so1l.

5,1 Introductlon

When nltrogen 1s applietl to wheat as a dressing at

sowing the roots provlde the only path of entrly into the plant.

In the case of defeæed application cf nLtrogen the shoct

provLdes an alternative pathway. Absorption of nftro6en frorn

nÍtrogenoue solutLons applfed to the leaves of plants has been

d,emonstrated. for a nr¡r¡ber of plant specles (sectlon 2,1.2).

hrbllshed evidence on the follar absorptlon of nftrogen

would suggest posslble advantages of the folfar path over the soil,/

root path fn a stratagem of tlefe¡rnent of applfcatLon of nitrogen.

Nltrogen Ín the forrn of urea has been st¡own to be rapft[y absorbed

by leaveer even after the solutl.on has ttriect on the leaf surface,

a¡d losses have been found to be smalL (sectfan 2.1.2). In

qontrastr sofl applled nftrogen is dependent on a wet soí1 surface

or felLowlng:raln before it 1s available for uptake, and losses

are often large (sectlon 2.1.1). Therefore folfar appll.catfon of

urea may enabl.e greater a¡d more rapid recovety of nitrogen than

appllcatlon of nitrogen fertiLizel to the soil. As well as belng

the most suitable for:n of nltrogen for folùar application, urea

haE the aclvantage of befng the cheapest and most concentrated fo¡m
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of nltrogen fertllizer ataJ'leble f¡r Australla.

Although it has been shown for some specJ.es¡ the folia¡

abeorption of urea by wheat has not been clearly d,emonstrate¿l ín

the llterature (section 2.1.2)¿ îhe gröwth response of wheat to

foliar absorbed nltrogen has not received mrcb study. rFollarl

appllcatfons of nltrogen to wheat in the fieltt are llable to fall
partly on the soll or be washecl onto the soll by folì.owlng raln,

and plant responses measureò from such appllcatlans may have been

due to nftrogen absorbed by the roots. Recently a nnrch lower
.lE

recovery of '/N in the grain of wheat grovrn ln pots was recorded

from an applicatlon of 15N-t*t"11ed. urea exclusively to the foliage

durlng vegetatl.ve development, than from ar¡ equivalent appJ.lcatlon

excLuslvely to the sol1 (elt<ier, Ranz, and Soper 1972),

The experlment tlescrfbed below was d.esigned to conpare

the rate of uptake antl tbe recovery of nitrogen by wheat from

applfcatíon of urea exclusively to the foliage or excLusfvely to

the soll, usfng 15no-1*u"1led urea. The growtb responses are

tLescrlbetl a1so. Tbe experÍment wa.s conductecl in pot culture.

1.2 Experftnental nethotl

,.2.1 Design and treat¡nente

The experÍment hacl a factorlal desJ.gnr wlth three rates

of r¡¡ea,-nitrogen applicatlon, each vla two pathsr and a control
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or zero appllcation. Tl¡e treatments were ¡ar¡d.omlsed within each

of three replioate blocks. the blocks were ananged in a row,

contl,guously. Four post-treatment harr¡ests were alloweil for.
Therefore each replLcate block contalned, 28 pots. After each

ha::vest renalnlng pots wlthfn each block were congregated together,

wftbout change in thelr orLgfnal randomfsation, to nafntain the

adjacency of pots. The treatments wêrêt-

Control

N

I'olÍar path N

N

N

Sofl/root path N

N

No N appllecl

Equfvalent of 22 tcg N ha-1 to the foliage

55

N (1 )
o

1rF

2rF

1¡F

1rR

il rt

¡lil

rl

il

It

ft110

-1

2rR

EqufvalenI, of 22 kg N ha

"15"
" 110 rt.

to the solI
il rl

tlrl

lrR

Nitrogen was applied^ 45 days after plant emergence, when

the pJants had just commenced sten extensfon. Harvests were carrl.ed.

(t ) NÍtrogen treatment syrnL'o1s ln the thesj.s are usüc accorillng
to the notatlon *ïrn, where

l. = stage of plant d.evelopment
j = rate of nftrogen applicatlon
k = path of nftrogen applioatlon

The superscripts ar¡d subscrfpts are omftted where unnecessarJ¡,
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out 4' 10, 18 and 88 (maturtty) days after nltrogen applrcatron.

1,2,2 Culture methocl

The experi¡nent was conducted in an ev&poratively cooled

glasshouse from Febnrary - llay 1969. During the fÍrst two nonths

the glass was thinry covered wlth whftewash, whlch reduced solar

radfatløn to about 4g/" tnclaent radiatÍon. In the g:lasshouse the

nean maxfmutn a¡rd rnlnlmum temperature" (oc) ror Febnrary, March,

/tpril ancl lrûay respectl.vely wer-e 5O/1j, j\/1j, 2j/12 æd. ZJ/).

Relatlve humfdlty varied. between l0 antt 7T/" in everT¡ month.

A nÍtrogen-deflclent topsol.f (O - 15 cm) was obtained

from Roseworthy A8ricultural College tn tranuarJ 1969. ,lhe

Eoll was of a, -eand.y loam texture. The profile from

whlch 1t was excavated. and the nftrate content are described. ln

sectl.on 4.2.2. Ttle soil was air-drled, passett through a 5 w[

mesh sLeve, and mlxed before use.

CyllndricaL ena¡nel pots, J0 cm x Z) cm diameter, were

used to contaln layers of soil ancl tperll.te,(1L llrustratecl ln

Flg. ,.1. Superphosphate equÍvalent to 200 tce L¡a 1 p was mfxed

wfth the so1l formlng the 0 - 5 cm Ìayer. [he perlfte wae used

fn the bottorn of the pots as a¡escryof¡to supply water to the

soll above by upwarcL caplllary transfer. llhe Perllte was replenishecl

BerloclicaÌly with water through a central polythene access tube.

In thls way watering of cloeed pots from below was achieved. 0n1y

(.1L fnert Borous gpanular materfaL, particle dlameter 2mm.
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Figure ].1

Elevatlon (top) and plan dla6ran illustratfng the assernbly cf pots

usad ln BperÍment A.

A, $rperpho sphate-enrich ed lay érá

B Nltrogen-deflcient topsoíI

á Perlltec

D ô Polythene q.rçËeie tube for atld.Ition of water to Perllte

E PoEltlon of pLanta
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water equlvalent to avera¿:e weekly ralnfall tturing the first
four months of the growíng season (tt¡"V - August) at Roseworthy,

South Australia, was acldetl to the soil surface. The prooedure

was tlesf8ned, to simplify the watering of pots, ancl avoid washlng

of urea arldetl to the sof 1 surfape to the bottom of the pot.

PrelÍrninary trlals wlth <Iifferent tlepths of Perlite and soÍI

sbowed the arrangemeht atloptetl to be the most suitable. The

quantlty øf watef requlred. to be acldetl to the Perlite to brlng the

so1l to a mealí¡ suction of 100 cm water (O.t tar)¡ after equilibriurn

had. been establlsheclr ta^s cleterrnfnerl before the experiment. Ttlater

guctlon of the sofl as the plants tranopfred was monftered 1n two

ertra pots of each treatment; by means of a vacuum-gauge

tensLometer lnserbetl in the snfl layer. Pots were watered. to tt¡e

0.1 bar weight whenever a tensiometer readlng reached. a suction

of 0.f bar. All pots were watered a', each øccasion, whÍch cccuæe.d.

approxl.mately weekly.

The cultfvar 'rileronrr was usecl, a medium-maturityr neclium

tlllering cultlvar groun wid.ely in South Auetralfa. 27 seeds per

pot, selectetl for uniformÍty of size and sounrL appearancer were

soïm ôn a cLrcle of ? cm radius (fig. 1.1), on January 2.41h.

Seed.lings were thinned. to leave p evenly spaced. plants per pot

a^fter 10 ttays. The mear¡ soil surface a.rea per plant was dB cmz,

which approxfmately equals the mea^n area per plant in fieltl crops

sowr., at 6O f<g b"-1, Plants ccmmenced sten extension \2 d,ays
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after emergencer anô flowering began 1) d.ays later. Maln shoot

ears matured 1)i drys after emergence, when the flnaÌ harveet

was made. Ears of tlllers initlated in responee to the nitrogen

treatments were still Breen at ha.rvest. Mature and green ears

wete harvested and analysed separately.

,"2., Nltrogen appllcation

ïIrea-nitrogen ruas appliecl to approprl.ate pots of replicate

1 on lûarch 1fi]n (45 days after plant emergence), of replícate 2

on lflarch 14thr ar¡tl of repl.icate J on ilfarch 15th. Rates are gJ.ven

fn eectlon 1,2,1. J.O g 15N-"rr"i"hed urea, 10.6, atom y'" exceas,

were mixed. wfth 67,O g ?Analarr urea ( (0.{e biunet), and the

mixture dissolved 1n deionised ''Ðater to make l!0 ml of 2v,t" (*/")
solutl.on. lrhe total solution required was prepare<T. on tvfarch ltlh)
ar¡d storedl for use ln repllcates 2 ar¡d J in a stopprred bôttle

à,t toom tenperature.

The soil ln pots to receive foLiar applfaat,d.on of u¡ea

was covêred with abeorbent paper. the sofl surface was d,:ry. The

paper was cut lnto a central dlsc and. an outer anulus to accomnodate

the plant stems. The foliage of the plants was enclosed in a

clear plastfc cyllnd.er (7, 
"^ x ZJ cm cllameter)¡ and thls was

llned wlth absorbent paper. A l¡rown volume of ?S urea solutfon,

containing 3.A.S.F.(1) 
"rptrt 

wettfng a¿ent, was sprayecl onto the

(1) Eadische Anllln- r¡rd sori.a-Fabrlk Ag. ¡ Ludwlgschafen am Rheinr
W. Germany.
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foliage from above through a varlar¡ lechtron M varlable atomiser

at a preseure of 0.5 ke cm-Z, givfn6 ilroplets of soluùlon of the

order of 0.1 nm tlfameter. One minute after spraying, when the

mist haal dispersed¡ ttre c/linder was removed. The ahsorbent

paper was detached. quickly a¡rd ?laced ln a plastic cup, which

was finrneclfately sealed, and then weighed. The welght of the cup

containLng the drXr paper wa^e aletennined bef¡re sprqyS.ng. The

waight of solutfon receLved tV the foliage was calculated from

the volume sprayerl ancl the welght retained by the paper. The

value was an overestinate because aone of the spray remalned

suspendeil 1n the afr, evaporated. duríng spraying, or was lost to
st¡¡faces contacted. cturlng paper d.etachment. rt was juctged. to be

withln 1@/o of the tnre value.

The volume of solution requlrecl to spray the d.esfred

a¡nount of urea onto the follage for each foliar treatnent was

p:redeterrnlnetl from rtummy n¡ns wlth ctelonisetl water. The volumes

needed. were 2.0, !.0 anô 10.0 nl fot *,he N', NZ and N, ratee,

appllect in two sprayfngs of 1.0, 2.J and. t.0 rnl. The ffrst

spraylngs were performed ln the mornlng antl the second j.n the

afternoon of each day. 4pproximately half tbe volwne of solutlon

sprayed was Íntercepted by the absort'ent paper, lndepen,J.ent of the

volume sprayecl. Control pote were sprayecl wj.th 5.0 mI deioniseal

water. The welghts of nltrogen estimated to have been added to the

plant shoots by the follar appllcatlon âre shown in Table J.1.
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Tabl.e J.1

Mean wefght N (me) adcted per plant by føl1ar applicatfon.

Harvest

12
Per rep. Il{ean Per rep. Mean

1

Per rep. Mean

4

Per rep. Mean

Treatnent

N1rF

N2rF

N

6.7

6.9

10.7 8.1

,7.7

22.2

28.8 28.5

57.2

48,1

54,7 \t.t

2t.1

25.7

25.4 24.8

,5.6

49.o

52.6 52.4

4'2

4'o

7,8 11.5

20,1

20.5

25,1 27.6

4,?

5.9

11.1 7.1

1.9

7.7

11.7

26.6

20.7

29.6

45,'

41.6

,5.7

6,5

22,8

1rî 45.9

41,6

48.2 55.1 48,2

Note: folfa¡ appllcatf¡ng calculatetl as deecrlbetl ln section ,.2.1.
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Pots to be treated. wlth urea-nitrogen applfed to the

sofl recelvett 210 nl of eolutLon containÍn¡¡ the cleslred quantity

of 15N-.rrriche.d. 
ul-*ea foï each rate of application (tO.i ¡ Z|..2 and

50.4 ng N per pla¡rt respectlvely), applfett to the soil surface,

The pots recefvlng so1l-applied nitrogen were watered to 25O g

below the ó.1 bar weÍght before treatment. Folfar suBplíecr and

control pots were watered. to the 0.1 bar welght as usual.

,.2.4 Han¡estlng antl morphologfcal mea"surements

Harvests of shoot and root were caried out aX 4 (Ii1),

lO (ttz), 18 (Hr), and 88 (H4) days after appllcatlon of nitrogen,

At each oÇcasfon the three repllcates vÍere harr¡estect on consecutlve

days r so that the lnte:¡¡al between nltrogen treatmertt and. ha:rrest

was constar¡t (eee eectÍon J.2,1).

Shoots were severecl at the crown of each p1ant. At the

first three ha¡r¡ests plant ancl tfller number were cou¡rted per pot,

antl shoot ctry welght was d.eterrnlnecl after dryin6 at BOoC. Shoot

naterlal was not washeil to remove su:rface resl.dues of follar-
appl.letl urea,, because resfd.ues were not vislbre on the leef surface

on,l elution of free nltrate or urea from wlthln the leaf was

wished to be avoicled.. Analysls of foliar-sprayecl ehoot rnaterial

after surface washing was bell.eved to be an r¡nsatisfactory measure

of foLlar absorptlon, for reasona dl.scussed. ln sectlon 2,1.?-.

10 g crystallfne urea placecl Ín an oven at BOoC lor 24 hours
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shoned no meas¡urabl.e losg Ln weightr

At the ffnal harvest ears were divldetl lnto those

d,erived fron tillerÉr prec€nt before nftrogen appllc'at5.on -
exclusively mafn culms - and those derivetl from t1llers produced

after the appltcation of nt.trogÞn. The latter were nostly g?een

(see eection 1.2.2). The nr.¡mber af, ears per pot antt the number

of spikelets per ear for each class were d.etemined.. Grain welght

antl grafn number were dete¡ml.ned after har¡cl-threshfngl.

tr'ollowlng excisLon of the st¡oots pots were soakecl ln

water for one hour, Each was inverted. over a 2 mrn mesh steel

sieve, and the soll sllcl from the pot. As root penetratlon of

the Perl,lte wa^s negltgible the Perllte wag washed away lmmediately.

A spray of water was tlfrected onto the soll/root mass, and the

eoLl was washeö througtr the sieve. Spraylng was canied. out so

as to mlnl.mlse loss of root material. TÌtn root mat finally

left on the sieve was drleil. Non-root oæganic naterial anit a

little ffne sa¡¡d. remalned after washing. the dry roots were

picked clean with tweezeÍs, a¡rd rer¡ashed before cÌrying at EOoC

antl weíglring.

,.2.5 llotal N ttetermlnatlon

The following fractions derÍvecl from each pot were

analyseclr root antl shoot f,ractLons at t¡arvests 11 2 and. 3¡

the roots¡ straw + ohaff, and. the grain at han¡est 4. Samples
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other than grain were ground to pass a 0.9 nm negh sleve. The

graln frorn 'rpre-N" and ttpqst-Ntt tillers wa"s ground. separately

to pass a" 1.1 mm mesh sieve. Grorx¡d. materfal Ías nfxed thoroughly

before duBlicate sarnpì.es were taken for dfgestion. 0.21 g sanples

were tligested. "coId'r overníght in KJeldahl flasks wlth 5 ml

ooncentrateiL oulphuric acJ.d. contafning ,5 I sallcyllc acid per

Lftr"e¡ After add.ltlon of a catal.yst tablet

contalning 1,50 e K,SOO arrtl 0.00?5 g Selenium the samples were

cllgested fu11y by bo1llng for ! håuro. The tllgests were dllutect

to 50 or 100 mI and storerl.

A Tect¡nlcon Auto-Analyeer was used to deterrnine N content

of the itJ.gests. The analysis is based on tlre spectro-photometrlc

dete¡mínation of color¡r lntenslty ilevelopetl wben an allquot of

sarnple eolution is reactecl w¡der controlled conclitions with sodlum

phenate followett by the adttltfon of sodlum hypochlorlte. Aliquots

of sol.ution were tlrawn off wfth a eyrl.nge after samples had been

allonecl to sta¡¡d a¡¡tl all suspended materLal hacl eettled. The

nftrogen ooncentratlons of the sanples were tleterrnÍned by

comparfson wlth a stsrxd.ard cu¡n¡e of reatlfngs obtalned from Brepa^retl

stantlard solutlons, The method was checketl by comparison wlth the

steam ttlstilLatlon method. of Srerrurer (t965). It gave oatisfactory

adreement provlclin6 the temperature of the rea.gente, samplesr md

ntlxing oolls was kept constar¡t òurlng any one group of

a.nalyses.
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,.2.6 15tt ¿"t"or.tnation

A 5-20 rn1 aliquot of clÍgest was acldlfied. with sulphuric

acitl and evaporated to a concentratlon of 0,5 mg N/ml for analysis.
15N dut"-,lnation was ¡nade wlth an A¿8.I. IrrS2 nass spectroneter

accord.ing to the procedure given by Grasmanis and Barley (1969),

llhe arnount of nitrogen 1n plant fractions consldered to

have been d.erived. fror¡ the applietl fertllizer was calculated from

the 15N *a total N concentratlon of the plant tissue¡ and the
15tt , 14lrl ratro fn the applied fertilizer. tt¡e 15n : 14¡ r*tto
of the applled fertillzer was¡ 1 z 77 (see section 1.2.5), The

calculatLon assumes that the plante absorbed and utilÍsed. the

Lsotopes 15tl *,4 14¡ fn¿f"crimfnately, and no isotopie exchange

occuned between appllecl 15lu *¿ soÍl or atrnospherÍ. 14N.

1.1 Results

1.1,1 Tillerfng

PLants tlllered weakly throughcut the experiment,

preeumably as a result of the nitrogen rleficiency of the soil
(sectlon 4.2.2). The cleferred applfcatlon of nltrogen clid. not

stünuLate productLon of new ttllers, but lnfluenced tiller
surrrLval. The mean number of tillers per plant was 1.9 aI,

harr¡est one (four tlays after nJ.trogen appllcation)r and declinett

to 1.8 at han¡est two antt 1 .4 al harvest thnee (ten and. eigtrteen



days after nltrog€n

errotrer of the neans

1 - t respectively.

by Bath and. rate of

't6

appLloatÍon), ln all tre,atments. Star¡da¡d

(o.e.) were 0.06, 0.07 and. 0.06 for ha::rrests

Survival of t1llers to maturlty was influenced

nJ-trogen supply; Plants of treatrnents Nor

N N ar¡d N matured only the mafn shoot. In treatnentsl rFt 2rF, 1¡R

*rr, *U 
"rrr 

r.1) t1}1ers per plar¡tr and in treatmurt NrrR

2.10 tlllers per plærtr survived to maturity. The treatmente for

whfch a coÍmon mean has been given ttitl not dlffer sfenlflcantly

frort each other (r=0.05).

flillers addltlonal to the mal.n culm were slow to senesoe,

and were stlll gteen at the flna1 harvest. Their contributlon to

graln ylelcL per plant was 2.'12 2.1 and 4O,V" ln treatrn"nt" trr*,
tir" *u NrrR t"unectfvely. Strch ea.rs would. not norrnally be

recovered. by machfne harr¡estfng 1n the flelttr and they have not

been includecL in the analysls of grain yieltl. Data for graln

yleld,, the componentsof graln yield, and grafn nJ.trogen Çontent

refer to graln produced by the mafn culms. Data for total shoot

weight¡ ohoot nltrogen content arrd uptake, and recovery of applled.

nl.trogen by the whole plant inclurle both the immature shoots and

the shoots with mature ears.

1,1.2 Shoot and root dry weight

The "ehootil d.enotes all of the plant above urd incluti.lng

the crown, except where fnrlfcated otherwise. Applfoation of nftrogen
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íncreased the ttry weight of shoot and root at maturity (Ftg. ,,?).
fncreaees were proportfonal to the rate of applÍcation¡ but they

were 8reater when made by the soily'root pattr than by the foliar
path. Ehere were no si€nificant tllfferences betvreen treatrnents

at the first three har¡¡ests.' M"* shoot d.ry weights were 0.98,

1.11 antl 1.51 I per plantr and rnean root rlry weíghts were 0.56,

0.51 ar¡cl 0.48 I per plantl at harnrests 1 - , respectively. Sta¡dartl

errors of the means were 0.051, 0.056 and 0.082 for shoot weights

and 0.011, O.O\J and 0.026 for root welghts respectively.

Root welght ratio (the ratio root weightr/p1ant weÍght)

rlecllnetl from the first ta the flnal harr¡est. the mear¡ values

per plant were O.J8, 0.32, O.25 ancl 0.16 for harvests 1 - 4

reepectJ.vely. Standarit e:rrors of the means wera 0.015, 0.015,

0,014 and 0.00?, There were no slgniflcant ttlfferences between

treatmente. The constancy of the root welght ratios suggests

that the nethod of ban¡estlng roots was relÍab1e.

1.1.1 Grafn wel8htr arìd the components of grain yleld

Appllaatlon of nltrogen increased grain yfeld (¡'18. t.z,b).
As with shoot ar¡d. root yleld, the soil/root path was more effective

than the follar path. The lncreae¡e was proportionaL to the rate of

appl.lcation up to the Íntermettfate rate Nr. It nust be noted that

at the hlgtrest rate for the soll/root path plants produced a fertlle
tfller additfonal to the main culm, but gEain from thls acicLitlonal
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Figure j.2

Influence of rate arr(l path of urea appllcatlen on dr? weight per

plant at maturlty.

(") Total

(u) Graln

(") Straw plus chaff

(a) Root

a-l r soll,/root Path

a-a t follar path

!.$.D.(r)r P = o,o5
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Table J.2

rnfluence of rate and. path of urea applÍcation on the components

of grain yfeld.

NNo N

Nitrogen path antl rate

F0DIAR SoIL/Roofl

tNztrNtNe

IJ. S. D.

(p-0. o5 )t

Total nr¡mber of splkelets per ear

11 . g 11 .4 12.O 11 .7 11.9 12.1 12.5 11.S.

B.g 10.0 10.7 1,31

2,2 2.1 0.1,

,8 40 42 40 IlrS.

Number of fertfle spikelets per ear

8.2 9.7 9., g,6

Mean number oî graJ.ns pen fertlle spikelet

1.9 1.9 1.9 2.0 1.g

Mean weight per grain (rng)

40 42 40
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tiller was not -tnclud,ed in the measure of grain yicld (see

sectlon 1.1.1).

The components of grain yleld. are shoum in Tab1e J.2.

flotal number of eplkelete per ear (rnaln culm only) and. me.an

weíght per graln were not influenced by the deferred applicatlon

of nitrogen. Splkelet fertillty ar¡d mean nunber of gtrafns per

ferbile spikelet tentled. to be lncreased more by nitrogen supplled

via the soll/root than vla the folfar path, e¡rct to be proportional

to the rate of applicatlon up to the lnterrnediate rate.

t.t.4 Grain nftrogen content

Appllcatfon of nitrogen lncreased the nltrogen

concentratfon in tbe graln (naUte 1.r). The íncreasa tended to

be proportional to the rate of applicatÍon, and iúas gpeater when

supplledby the scil/zoot path.sbe fncreases ln graln nftrogen were

commensurate with the a¡nounts of N derlvecl from the fertillzer
(taute l.J colu¡r¡n 2, Fi.g. j.4.!.c. anÅ tf.oI.(1 ) The 6reater

effectiveness of the N supplied via the roots was¡ assoclated

malnly wlth hieher translocatl.on of fertilizer-N to the graln, ar¡d

to a lesser extent with an fncrease in the arnor¡nt of fertfllzer
recovered. (taUte 1.5¡ and. sectfon 7.r.6).

(t ) The arnor.¡nts of N ln plant fractlons given ae derÍverl from the
applled fertlllzer a¡rd from natÍve soll sources wefe calculatecl
as descrl.becl ln section 3.2.6.
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Table J.l

rnfluence of rate arrtt path of urea application on graJrr nftrogen

ccntent.

Grain nltrogen
concentratfon (/")

Per cent of total
grain nitrogen
tÌerfved. fron
appliecl urea

15N f' t¡"
per cent of
ln the whole
plant

47.4

,1,6

2T.B

72.4

79,8

62.z

?.0

.Tgi"
Nftrogen
peth ar¡d
rate

FOI,IAR

soÚ/
ROOT

N

s/1

Ne

*,

Nt

N2

N,

2.07

2.19

2.19

2.40

2.09

2.44

2.77

16.'

20.6

14.7

20.8

,7,1

50.6

,.6

o

f,.s.0. (f.o.o5) 0.19
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,.r.5 Shoot antl root nitro6en content

Shoot materfal was arralysed. for N content wÍthout washlngt

for reasons dJ.scussed. Ln section J.2.4i Consequently the nitrogen

content of the shoot lncludes not only absorbed nitrogpnr but also

any fertlllzer-nltrogìen located lnternally but not absorbed.r and

an¡r surface resldue of fertllLzer-nftrogen. Nltrogen concentratlon

of the ehoot lncreased followlng urea applicatlonr the increase

betng proportJ.onal to the rate of appllcatfonr md beíng greater

when supplfett by the follar than by the soll/root path (f'te. ,.t).

Nltrogen concentratlon subsequently decreasedr ets¡ a result of

the relatfvely slow rate of uptake of fertll.fzer-N compared wlth

grorth after the first harveet. Table J.4 lndioates that there was

no loss of foliar-applied' nitroglen subsequent to the first harr¡est'

By rnaturfty in the soll/root treatment alnost all additlonal

nitrogen that hatt been accumulateri. in the foliage as¡ a result of

nitrogen appllcatlon hacl been trans].ocated out of the shoott

apparently to the gtain. However, fn the foliar treatment only

part of tlre addttional nltrogen located in the foLlage had been

translocatect to the graln (¡'1e. J,5,a),
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Rlgu¡e J.1

Influence of rate and path of urea appllcatlon on shoot a¡¡d

root nltrogen oonoentratfon.

Ilarrrests 1, 2, J an¿ z[ were taken 4t 101 18

an<t 88 (maturlty) ttays after nltrogen appllcatlon.

I¡.s.D.(r), P - o.O5

+ &cclu¿tng g¡aln at ha¡r¡est 4
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1rJ.6 Nitrogen upta.ke antl atrsol.ute recoverT of applied urea

Appllcation of urea caused a shar¡r Íncrease 1n nitrog,en

uptake withln four days of treatment (hanrest 1 ), whether suppliett

vLa the follage or vla the root system (¡'ig. 1,4.a). The lncrease

was rougbly proportlonal to the rate of applfcatlon fn each case.

InÍttally the lncreased uptake ntaf¡ d.erfve<l wholly frorn the applletl

urea (F16. 1.4.h and c). After 18 days (harvest l) an Íncrease fn

ttre uptake of soll-derivetl nftrogen was evldent where urea had

been aBplfed. llhe patte¡ri of nltrogen uptake for the ehoot and

root fractions was simllar to that for the whole plant (¡'iS. ,,5).

l[oet of the nftrogen recovered. from the ferti],tzer was retained

Ín the shoot, wtrether supBlletl by the foliar or soil/root path. As

noteil ln sectlon ).1.4¡ where urea hatl been êupplted. by the sott/

root path¡ Dorrê of the attditlonal nftrogen that accumrlated ln the

shoot folLowfng urea applicatlor¡ was translocated to the

gral.n. Fertllizer-derived. nJ.trogen supplle,l by the soit/rooù path

was present ln the Ehoot system, and that supplietl t'y the foliar

path was present fn the root systern, four d.ays after treatment.

Eowevetr the trar¡slocatfon fron root to shoot was much g¡eater

than that from shoot to root.

Tlte absolute recoveries of applled nitrogen for each

harr¡est a¡e shown fn fable J.4. The results for the lowest rate

of applicatLon by the follar path (*., 
rr.) 

cliffer distlnctly fron

those for the htgber rateg. A markcdly hlgher recoverry of
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I'feurc 1¡4

Influence of rate ond path of urea apBLfoatlon on nltrogen

uBtake by the wt¡ole Blant.

(")

(u)

(")

+ See seotLott J,2.6.

total N

fertillzer-dertùetl Ifr

soll-derlvea tfr

Ilarrrests 1, 2, J anð, { were taken 41 10¡ 18 ancl

88 (matrrrlty) days after nitrognn appllcatlon.

I¿.s.D.(I), P - 0.05
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Flgure ].5

Influence of rate anrl path of urea applfcat"loa on nitnogÞn'uptake

by pla¡¡t pnrts.

(i)

(u)
fertilizer-derived N+

soil-clerlved. N+

(.)

(u)

(o)

root

Érain

J-

shootl

Ila:rvests 1, 2, ) and, { were taken 4¡ 10r 18 antt

88 (naturity) darrs afte¡r nltrogen appllcation.

L.s.D.(I), P - o.o5

tl

+

t

Note scale

See sectJ.on 1.2,6

Ercludlng graln at han¡est 4
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llabLe J.{

rnfluence of rate anit path of urea apprlcatlon on the recovery

of r¡rea-N.

(") Recoveqy fn the whole plant ("/")

1

2

5

4

Nitrogen path and rate

FotIaa s0lf,,/R000

Ne*rNtNzNHarrrest N

58 57

(10)

(r e)

(ee -
maturfty)

(U) Recovery 1n the emin ({")

4t 14 12

1

2t

2'

2g

t7
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t6
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+6

1

B6

?0

94

(¿)* 12
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28 t5 24

L. S.D.
(p=0,05)

9.8

1B. g

flrSo
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fertfllzer lraa obtalned. It ca¡¡ be seen from Tabla 1.1 that

1n thfs treatment the amount of urea recel.ved by the folla€p was

below the fntended amowt for the flrst two replfcatesr and above

the l.ntenderl arnount for tbe third replfcate. The mean applications

per plant over all harvests were 4,7i 6.1 and.11.2 mg fo:r replioates

11 2 and J (standard enors of the means were 0,65, O.B0 arrd

0.22 respectfvely). The mea¡l recoverlee of fertilizer over all
han¡ests for tbe three repllcates were 101, BJ and 44y'" (standard.

errors of the means were 11.0, 16.1 and 4.2 respectfvely).

Elxcept for treatnent Nrr'r rêcoveriee d.lil not exceed.

5VÃ. 'üÍth elther path of supply the bulk of the applled

nLtrogen ultimately recovered was taken up withln the flrst
few d.ays aften appll.cation. Inltfal reeovery waa generally less

by the soll/root path, but gradual further recoverìr r¡ntiI rnaturfty

brought about slmila.r fÍnal recoverfes for the two paths of supply,

t,4 Dlscusslon

The percentage recovery of nitrogen applied by the eoIL/

root path in this experfment was at a level commonly found 1n

experiments of nitrogen fertilJzer appllcatl.on v1a the sofl to

temBerate cereals (Attison '1966). The fractlon of urea-nl.trogen

not recoveretl by the plants nay have been Lost by armnonfa

volatlllsatl.on to the atmosphere follos¡fng hyclrolysfs by mfcroblal

ureasre, or by fuunoblllsatlon, or by denitrlficatl.on
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Allt$on 1966), as dj.scwseÄ 1n gectlon 4.4 ¡ûfth reeqrct to loseea of

uree-nitrogen fron tJre same eoil ln the field.

The rapld recoverf of large amou¡rts of fertllizer-nltrogen

by :roots 1s of interest. Rapld uptake was facilitated. by the

water5.ng fn of the fertiLize¡ and presence of a favor¡rable sofl

moLeture eontent for uptake.

lhe perrcentage recover¡Í of nitrogen applled. to the foliage

was lower than has generally been found ln exBerl.ments of a sinÍrar

natura (sectlon 2.1.2). Slnce the harr¡ested shoot rnaterial was

not washecl before chenfcal analysis, lt appears that a substantÍal

proportlon of the nitrogen applled to the ehoot was loet ehortly

after applicatfon. The fact that near 1Qt/o tecoverfes of follar-
appliect N were obtal.ned. in sore instances (tne rirst two repl.icateo

of treatment N.,rp) indloates that losses occurrecl before harr¡est

rather tha¡r as a result of any treatment between ha¡vesting antl

chemÍca1 analyeis. Nc rafn fell on the plants after appllcation

becawe they were in the glasshouse. Mornlng d.ew, whfctr was

obsetnred., woultl prot'ably have been only sufficlent to wash urea

lnto the leaf ÐcLls. The rnost llkely mechanism of such large losses

of nltrogen 1n a short perlocl would. seem to be as a.nmonLa following

hyd.rolysis of urea by the enzyme urease. Urease may have come

from wfthfn the leaf, or lt nay have been of microblal origln

on the leaf surf,ace. îhe first step in the assimllation of

folfar-absofbetl urea by plants is bel1eved. to be hyclrol,ysis by
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urea,se (Wtttwer anct Bukovac 1969). AD exa¡ninatLon of the lea^f

urease activfty of four cftnrs specles lndicated that sufficlent

activity wa^s present for urea hydrolysJ.s not t o be a llmltlng

factor fn the assimllatlon of follar-apBlÍetl urea iry these specles

(Kuykenttall antt Ïrlallace 1954). No comparable lnvestigatlon of the

leaf urease a.ctfvity of cereals ls loown, nor ig lt lurown whether

the enzyme could act exogenously. The ubÍquity of mfcroorganieme

anrt thelr known urease aatlvity in soils (Gasser 1964) suggests

the alternatfve posslbllity of microblal hytlrolyels on the leaf

surface.

Ioss of urea from the shoot following appllcatlon

ralses cloubt about the valid.lty of estLnates of urea abeorptJ.on

from the nitrogen content of leaf washLngs after appllcatlon

(sectlon 2.1,2). However lt rnrst be notecl that losses were not

detected. at the lowest rate of application (replicate 1 of

treatment Nrrr), whlch corresponds nost closely wfth the low rates

of application used jn the experiments where follar absorption

tras been estlmated 1n this way.

The relatively smalL growth responses an<l large fncreases

ln grain nitrogen content obtained from the appltcatlon of

nltrogen to the so|I are consfstent wlth the generãl results of

other experiments ln uftlch nitrogen has been applled to tenperate

cereals at the begfnnfng of the reBrod.uctfve phase of òevelopnent

(sectione 2.2.2,ê and f).
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Although the recoven¡ of fertllizer-N by the two paths

of eupply wå,s comparat'Ie at each rate of appLfcatlon, the growth

reeponges incluceil were largier where apprfcation was made to the

soÍL. slmllar results have been reportecl by sfmklns (1959) ff¡¿

Alkier, Raoz and, soper (lglz), who conducted. pot expe:rfments sith
wheat ln whlch the two paths of eupply were exarnlned. separatery, and

also by Van Berg and Arnola (lg6l) a¡¡d lIar¡Iey¡ Rlitgrnan an¿ Bevericlge

(1966) from fÍeld experiments comparing foliar sprays wfth

applicatfon of solld forrns of nitrogen fertllLzer to the soir.
However the slgnlficance of these obser\ratlons has been overshaclowed

by a relatively extenerve lfterature advocatlng foliar spraying as

a nethocl of applying nftrogen fertillzer I,o crops (sectfon 2.1.2).

ThÍs literature may be miereading, for the followl.ng reasons:

(1) rnany demonstratlons of the absor.¡ption of foliar-applied

nitrogen bave not extended to observatíon of the growth responses

lntlucerL; (z) when the soil suïface r.s not protected from spray and.

pLants are subJect to rainfall followlng applicatÍon, so-oarled

'rfolfarrr applfcatfone of fertllizer legult ln part of the nitrogen

belng adtled to the sofl. It should. be note<l also that increases fn

cereal B3afn nJ.trogen content from follar sprays applietl late ln
d.evelopnent may be greater thàr growth responses from sprays

applfed earlfer in tlevelopment, because of a greater capaclty of ears

than of leaves to utllfee nitrogen applled fn a spra¡r (petinov

antl Pavlov 1!60).
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Poor growth reeponse to foliar-applfeit N was assoclated

wl.th poor transfer of the nltrogen receivecl by the folfage to

the remainder of the plant. Thls wps evident both from the low

15N 
"ont"nts 

of the roots ancl gralnr md from the comparatively

large quantltles of 15N retained. in the straw at naturlty

(naUte l.Jr Flgs. ).1, 1.5). The sltes of shoot growth response

of ternperate cereal plants are the rurtleveloped. tiller buds, the

developing ea^rsr æd the unexpanderl leaves on exÍstlng tillero,

ancl lt fs l1ke1y that poor tra¡¡sfer of appLietl nitrogen out of

the spnayed. leaves wa.s dírectly responsible for the poor grow'th

refrponses. The growth attributes that responded to appliecl nftrogen

all responded lees to foliar-apBlied. than to soll-appliect N, ¡mC.

the response to foliar-appl1ed. N uas lawer to a simÍlar degree

for each attrlbute.

Inconplete transfer nay have been due either to fncomplete

absorption of urea into the leaf cells or to poor assLmilatlon and

translocatlon of absorbetl ürê&. Assimilation of follar-absorbed u¡ee

lnto amlno-apLcls and proteins has been shown to occur for a rânge

of plant opecl-es (Vteuster, Va¡ner and Gansa 1955¡ Yat,az,awa, Takernoto

a¡rd Ya¡na¡noto 1958; D1lley and Walket þ61), incluahg barley

(Uakarevtoh 1964) and oat and naize (Pavlov a¡rit Kolesnik 1966).

The obsenratl.ons of Kuykenttall. and tfallace ('1954) on the extent

of u¡eage activlty in plants have been refened, to on p.90.

Dilley antl Walker (t96t ) demonstrated, assinllatfon of labelleù
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urea sr:pplled. through the petiole of cletacbed leaves of appre

anct peadhr a¡rd they oonclutled that ttre fafture of peach Leaves

fn the fieltt to utflise fol.far-applied ureä, was due to an inabilíty
to absorb rathel than an fnabitity to mrtabolise urea. Urea-nitrogen

supplletl by the soil/root path, which clearly was a"ssimflated antt

tra¡elocated wlthin the plant, 1s more IÍke1y to have been at'sorbed.

as nitrate or a¡nmoniun than as urea, followlng transfomatfon ln the

eofl.

RetentÍon of urea unabsorbetl on tbe lea^f surface might

seem the simpleet explanatlon of the poor translocation from

sprayed leaves. However this shourd be questioned. crystals

vlslble on the Lea^f surface soon after appllcatfon were no longer

vlglble after a few days. Previously 1t has been fould that

absorptfon contl.nues after apparent drying of the solutlon on

Ieaves (Voff and. !&Aullfte 1954¡ lrnpey and, Jones 1960). îhe

hygroscoplc natr¡¡e of urea would cauÉ,e a thin ftlm of solutLon

to be present over the cr.¡ystal surfacesr and thls ie lnvoked to

e:çlain the consl<lerable absorptfon of urea fron solutlons whlch

tlry wfthin mfnutes of appticatlon (Wittwer a¡ro Bukovac 1969).

Alternatively¡ dlsappea.rance of unabsorbed urea from the leaf

eurfa,ce may have been d.ue to volatflisation following hyd.rolysls.

Absorptlon of foliar-appI1ed. urea fnto plant leaves has

been shoçn unequÍvooally 1n only a few experlnente (see section 2.1.2),

tr[ethod.s 1n shlch r¡nabsorbed ur¡ea resldue ls washetl from the
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leaf surface before analysÍo¡ do not exclude the possfbillty that

the urea recovered ín analysis fs helcl. in the cutlcle, stonata,

and inter-ceLlular spaces, rather than within the leaf celJs.

l[ore d.eflnlte evltlence of absorptfon may be obtaine<t by measurement

of the translocatlon of abeorbed nitrogen out of the treated. area.

rn experfments on temperate cereals, fn ¡vhloh transr.ocatíon of

f,ol.iar-appllett nÍtrogen out of the receptor reaf was shorwr (pavlov

1960; Petínov and. Pavlov 1960; Ivlakarevich 1964; pavlov a¡¡il

Koleenlk 1966)t the atrthors elther clld not use nltrogen ln the form

of urea, or they (Ì1.<1 not fnclicate the proportion of the nltrogen

applleal that wa^s translocated away from the leaves.

Experlments which have sholvn the transLocatfon of applfed

urea out of the receptor leaf of a plant have employeil ctilute

solutlons (t - y/", w/v) (Voft a¡rd tbAutÍffe 1!!{¡ ëatn 1956i

Freiberg ancl Payne 1957; Pavlov 1960¡ Eberhardt and pritchett

1971). îhe concentratÍon of tÌre sol.ution applfect is not ln itself
ùnportant, since the concentratlon increases after appltcation

as the solution d.ries; but ft cloes affect the quantity of urea

applled. per unlt area of 1eaf. In the present experiment recovery

of, urea-nítrogen and translocation out of the sprayed leaves were

greater at the low than at the hlgher rates of applicatfon. It
seems possible that leaf cells night have been damaged. at the

hlgher rates of appllcation by the protluctlon of excessive amounts

of ammonie following hyilroJ.ysfs of absorbed ure&, and that this
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could have resultect fn retentl.on of nltrogen ln the clarnagecÌ lea^f

ce1ls. A correlatlon between leaf urea^se activity a¡¡d susceptibiltty

to leaf darnage from r¡¡ea spray fs loiown (Hinsvark, Wittwer and

Ilukey 195Ð. Víslble denage of the eprayed l.eaves was however

confineð to the leaf tfps, as is cormtonly for¡ntl when high concentrat-

ions of r¡¡ea solution are applied to wheat (Chesnin a¡rd Scha"fer

1951).

The translocatlon of foliar-applietl,rto"-15t1 to thematurlng

gratn¡ althôu6h low relatlve to root-absorbed 15u ¡frufe 1.)),

was conslderably greater thar¡ that reporteil recently 1n a slmilar

e:çerlnent by Alkier, Raca anct Soper (lglZ), in which less than

?fi of o"""-15tt apptte¿ was recovered in the harvested grain.
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4 Experiment 3 - The response of four cultivars of wheat

in the flelct to deferment of nitrogen fertilizer application

4.1 Introtluctlon

The nr:¡nber of ears produced per plant is an irinportarrt

component of grain yield of a wheat crop. At a given plant

d.ensity 1t is deterrnined by the tillering behavÍour of the plant.

Vilt¡eat has been shown to be capable of a tillering response to an

application of nitrogen at a¡y stage tturing vegetative developmentt

though the capacÍty tencls to recluce with increasing: lateness of

application (section 2. 2.2.t).

Cultivars are lmown to rlfffer in their tillering capacityl

antl 1n their tillering ïesponse to nitrogen appLied at sowing

time (larley and Naldu 1964). In previous fieltl experlments

conducted in South Australia in which the response of wheat to

nitrogen applied. at d.ifferent stages during vegetative developrnent

has been examined (Strt s a¡d Cole 1910¡ RÍchardson ancl Gurney 1915¡

Reuter 1967¡ Russell 1969), a single cultiy¿¡ was used in each

case. The present experirnent was d,esigned to compare the

response of d.ifferent cultivars. Cultivars of contrastlng

tillerlng propensity were chosen.

Two sov¡íng rates were compared. The tlIlerfng behaviour

of wheat is markedly influenced. by the plant ctensity (fucfriage

ar¡tl Donalð,1967). The tillering response at relatively low
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ptant density 1s of interest with respect to a stratagem of

tleferment of nltrogen appllcation, becauge a low clensity crop

(a) fras a greater til.lering capacity per plant for a gfven supply

af nftrcgen¡ (U) fraa a Iower leaf area index, ancl hence a smaller

water requirenent, for r¡nrch of the season. The sowing ratee

used were normal and one-ftfth the normal sowf.ng rate of wheat

1ri South Australia. These rates were fountl to give gimilar grain

yfelcls in a study ln South Australla of the tlllering and graín

yielcl of wheat at a wfcle rsnge of plant d.ensitiee (euckridge

and. Donald, 1967).

4,2 Experlmental methot!

4.2,1 Design and treatnents

the experLrnent hatt a spttt--sp11t-pLot d'eslgn with three

repllcates. the treatments were assigned. as follows:-

lûaln plots Sowins rate; S. ?0 ke'ha:

s^ 1¿, il
"2

gerrnfnable seed

rl il



Sub-pJots Cultivar: M

Sub-sub-plots
I$rsggg¡

N

ge

Mexico 12O.-Hlgh ttllerlng capacltyr early

rnaturityr semi-dwarf Mexicar¡

Gabo - Low tlll.ering caBacftyr early

maturÍty, ta1l

Halberct, - Intermectiate tillering capacltyt

lntermedÍate maturity, tall

Pinnacle.- High tillerirrg capacítyr late

maturÍty, tall

G

H

P

N
o
1

no nitro6en applled

55 ke ha-1 urea-N applietL one day before
crop emergence (t e aays after sowfug)

)-1N' 55 ke ha ' urea-N applled at the sta,ge
of splkelet dlfferentiation of the nain
shoot aBex (51 - 67 tlays after sowlng,
accorcling to cultivar).

2a
N'' 55 ke ha-' urea-lI applíed at the stage

of floret differentiation on the
term{nal spikelet of the main shoot
apex (46 - 105 clays after sovrÍng,
according to cultivar)

Developnental eta€pg of the main st¡oot apex were definecl according

to 3a¡rrard ('1955).

4.2.2 Siter and crop establlshnent

The experLment was condueted on a sa¡rdy red-brown earth

(D". 2.r1 - Northcote 1965)¡ at Roseworthy Ägricultural Collegp.

The slte hatl grown cereals for two precedlng f,êârsr Analysfs of
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soll sanples taken from the site showed a NOr-N content of (0.5 p.p'rr.

euadnrplet samples were analysed accord.Íng to the procedure of Clarke

and JennÍngs (1965), from a composite of 9 so1l cores of the 0-J0 cm

depth interval, taken on April 15lh 1969.

The site was ploughed. ancl barrowedr and plote were sown

with a !-hoe drill on Jwre 6th, 1969. Sowing ratee were adJusted

for seed size and viability. Superphosphate was drilled wÍth the

seecl at a rate of 50 tcg P ha-1. A urea spray was supplied as a baSa1

nitrogen clreoslng of 5 kg U fra-1, three days after sowing. Plots

were hand.-weed.ed during early growth, treatecl with herblcicte 
"ptar(t 

)

on July lJtn and.August 12thr a¡rd wlth a¡: lnsecticide spray (2) o"

AugUst 12th. The arrangement a¡d dimenslons of plots is shown in

Figi. {.1 .

seecllings emerged on June 19th. Establishment was even

over the slte, but tlepressed. for the cultivar'rGabo" for no apparent

reaEon. The nr¡nber of plants establlshed per sq. metre is shown below:

Cultivar

Mexico 120 Gabo ÏlaLberd Pinnacle

Sowlng rate S1 160 115 17|' 160

s
2 15 25 t1 t5

(t ) '{Buctral M.A. n - lilanufactured by May antl Baker Lt¿l., Para¡noru¡t
Road, West Footserayr Victorfa.

(Z) 'rlnidan 15" - trfianufacturett by LC.I. At¡^stralfa Lttl.r 2d Sutton
Terrace, lbrleston, tlouth l\ustralla.
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Flgure 4.1

The anangernent and ttimensfons df plots |n Experlment JJ.

Key as given in section 4.2.1,
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Table 4.1

(a) Monthly rafnfalL and pa¡ì evaporation* for the 1969 growing

season comparerl with long-term average values (lgrl - 1968), and

(b) monthly rnean minimum and mea¡: maxÍrm¡m temperatures for the
t

1969 growÍng seaoon, at Roseworthyr South Australia.-

)(a

(u)

512

B9

to
66

t1
47

1

1B

284

Monthly rainfall (mm)

Mean 1969
Ificnthly pan evaporation (t*)*

Mean 1969

57 58

50 41

44 42

56 65

97 74

12o 141

17o 190

¡¡lay

June

JuIy

August

September

0ctober
November

Total

47

55

48

50

44

4'
25

Mea¡r mlnimum temperature (oc)
1969

7.'
6.j
6.,
6.,
5.'
9.5

11.0

613

Mean maxlmum temperature (oc)
ît96g

19.0

15.0

15.5

17.0

16.0

21.5

24'5

594

Ivlay

June

July
August

Septenber

October

November

JÉ

r
Australiar¡ Tank

Data fron Roseworthy Agrlcultural College records.
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Table 4.2

.*
Delly ralnfalL (n - rrn) a¡rd mean dally pan evaporation (g - ^) 

" Jnne -
October 196g at Roseworthyr South Âustralia*r and ctateE on whlch

nftrogen treatne¡ts were applled in Bxperlment 3. llhe cultlvar(e)
to whfch each nltrogen tteatrnent refere is fndicated.

*
Ar¡strallan Tank.

t'Data fro¡n Ronerorthy Agrlcultural College reobrdsi



June

B

6.4

1ne3#¡.a

0.

15.7
o,,

4.t
5.O

7.6
4.0
0.8

22.6
4.1
215
2.0

0ctober
R

1.0

105

July Aueust September

R

0
0

0,
t.

11.
0

(s'

1.0
1.0
7.4

4.8(N
o.1

5-H)

(s'

RRTlet

1

2

,
4
5
6
7
I
9

10
11

12
1t
14
1'
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
21
24
25
26
27
2A
29
,o
,1

e

4.6

1

I
5

,
,
2
Ba

5
,

r .l (rv1-ræry)

a

a1

4

0

t
1
5 )-G

1 (r'r2-p)

2.5

0.8

4,'
0

(;'3

-P )
0.8
9.1
4.1
2.,0,8

1.0
2.5
0.8

0.5^
4.e(w'-c) 1

2

-M)

E 1.) 1r4 2.1 2.5 4"6

*N2 to ,rye:cico 120r' was applied late. Spfkelet tllff,erentiation
for thls cultlvar occurred on Jui-y 24th.
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tongrterrn avera6:e cllmatic data at the slte for the

grovfÍng seåson, and data for the 1 )6) growlng seasonr are shown

in Tables 4.1 æcl 4.2, The data wef,e obtalned approxirnately l lan

from the etcperimental site. The season was slig}ttly drier than

averag:e.

4.2.7 Nitrogen aPPlication

lØ" (w/v) urea solution (I.C.I. cor¡rnercial fertilizer,

46/,N, <O.51/" tsiuret content) was sprayetl onto plots with a boon-

spray with attachments to limlt spread", 2f/" of the required amount

befng sprayed in each of four traverses. The boom-spray wae mounted

on a gâfden tractor, whlch travelled on pattrs between plots' Three

IlþPherson Flat Spray rTee-Jett 6501 nozzles, J1 cm apart, delÍvered

O.5 lltres each per minute al, s line pressure of 2.8 kg 
""f?-'

lreatments were applietl at 6lven developmental stages of each

cultl.var. The cleveLopment of cuLtivars was followed' by apical

dissectlon of sanple planto. Apices vrere dLssected. r¡nder a ll6ht

mlcroscope, and developmental stages assessecl using photographs

from Sarnard (1955). The calendar dates on which applications were

ma,tl.e to each cultLvar are Siven 1n Tab1e 4.2.

4.2.4 Harvestíng ar¡d measurements

Plots were sampletl at four sta¿les durlng the season:
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(ttt) earfy in the tillering phase, (Ue) fn the nid.dte of ùbe'tÍllarlng

phase, (Ur) "ar emergence, (n+) naturity. Han¡est dates (¿ay/month)

for each cultlvar were aa follorvs:- l/a (W-¡,K*p), 25/B (ife-rcgp)'

,o/g (W-ts,), 1i/1o (nt-c), 2of1o (n¡-¡t), io/10 (nf-p), 26/11 (H4-M),

3/lz (tt+-cn), ahz (x4-p). At the first three harvests plants were

pulletl up from five strlps of row selectetl at rand.om, and stored

al zo} for up to three days whlIe measurements were mad'e. Ât

maturity ten strfps per plot were taken. Strlps were 1.6 n at S,

and 0.4 n at Srr containing approxj¡nately 10 plants in each case.

Itt least two rows or four plants were allowed as borclers.

The nr.¡mber of t1llers, dry weíght (eOoC), and total

nltroçn content (as d.escribed. in section ).?-,r) were deterrnlned

on the samples of total shoots from the first three harvests.

At maturity tlry weÍght and nitrogen content of the straw + chaff

antl of the grain were deterrninecl separately. The components of

B?ain yield were determined - number of ears per sq. metrer meart

number of gral-ns per ear, mean weÍght per graÍn. The proportÍon

of the gfaÍns harvesteal tbat rrere incompletely fi1Led was measured

ae the percentage that pa^ssed. through a 1,5 ¡nm mesh sieve.

Gor¡nts of the nu¡nber of emergetl ears ln the strips of

row clesignatetl to be han¡estett at rnaturity were made at several

occagicns nea.r ear emergence. The date when 5e/, of ears finally

harr¡ested at maturlty had energed was calculated. Slmilar cowtts

of the nt¡mber of heade ful1y senesce'l (no green colouration visible)
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in the strips were nade near maturity, from which the date when

5Ø, "f the ears fína1Ly harvested had natured was detezmined. An

esti.mate of grain-f.illlng duratlon was derivetl from these dates, tp

detect any effecte from the treatments of hastened maturatlon.

4.5 Results

4.1.1 Tlllering

The pattern of tilleríng drrring the seasen for each

nitrogen treatment ie shown 1n Fig. /1.2.a. Urea-ni.trogen

stl.mulated tlllerlng at eactr stage of developrnent at which it

wae applfed. The greatest stimulus apparently d.erfved from the

N2 treatnent - the ffrst d.eferred appJ.lcation. Thts treatment

produced. the hfghegt number øf earg per sq. metre (etO).

The nean neLn ef,fects of Sowlng rate and Cultiva¡ on

tlllerlngr and certaln ml.nor lnteraptions between them, are

tabulatetl fn Append Lx 2, Tab1e 41. Although lndivitlual plants

tlllered more, and tiIler su:¡¡ival was greater at Low than at

norrnal sowl.ng rate, the denslty of tillers and. ears per sq. metre

rernained. less at the low sowing rate. tGabor shoræd a relatively

low antl rMexico 12Qt a relatively hfgb tilIer productfon. These

d.ifferences wete reflectetl 1n the number of ears per sq. metre

at maturl.ty (natte 4.1). There were no lnteractlor¡s between

Nltrcgen treatment a¡tt either CuLtlvar or Sowlng :rate.
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I'lgrrre {,2

Itrafn effecte of tine of nJ.trog:en applfoatlon on (a) tfffering,

(U) totaf shoot dry welght, and (c) shoot nltrogen uptake,

through tÌ¡e seo,son.

Arrows ( | ) t"rt the mea¡ ttates of nÍtrogen applfcatlon

for treatments N1, N2 ar¡tt t¡J respectively (the calendar dates

of nltrogen applloatfon for cultlvars wlthin each

nitrogen treatment were not rrnlform - see sectfon 4,2¿1).

L.s.D.(I), P - 0.05
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4.r,2 Shoot clry weight

/is n¡ith tllLering, urea-nltrogen accelerated the increase

ln shoot dry wefght at each sta¿e of clevelopment at which it was

appliect (¡'ig. 4;2.b), Ðd the greategt Íncrea,se occurred in the
2

N- treatnent. Shoot dry welgbt per sq. metre was 1e,:s at lcw tha¡r

at normal sowing rate d.uring deveLopment r but by rnaturlty no

significant dlfference between sowfng rates was detectable (fatte

A2 - Appendfu 2). Interactlons between Sowing rate and Ou1tívar,

and between Sowlng rate and. Nitrogen treatnent at the first two

ha:n¡ests are shown 1n Table AJ, Append.ix 2. A Cultívar x Nltrogen

lnteraction waer evident at maturity (tl'tg. 4.5.a). A significantly

greater response to deferrecl appllcatlon of nitrogen was shovrn

by tlfalbercl I a¡¡d rMexÍco 120 | conpared to rGabo I a¡d rPinnacler.

tHalberrlf in partlcular sbowed. a 6reater response.

4.).1 Nitrogen uptake

Urea increasett the rate of nitrogen uptake at each stage

of development at whfch lt wos applietl (¡'tg. 4.2.c), ãrd thc. greatest

increase occurreil 1n the N2 treatment. No slgnificant d.ifferences

between sowS.ng rateg or cultivars occurrett at any harvÊst.

lnteractlons at harr¡ests 1 and 2 between Sowing rate and Nitro6en

are shown fn Tab1e 44, ApBend.ix 2.
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$lgwe 4.1

Cultlvar x Nl.trogen effeotE on dry wefght of (a) total shoot antÌ

(b) etaf¡, at maturity.

f¡.s.Dt" (p - o.o5) apply to (t) cultlvar comparfsons wlthln

one nitrogen t:reatment, and (ff) nÍùrogen t¡¡eatment compatrLeons

wltbtn one cu].tl.var.
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4.1.4 Development

The nurnber of dayO fo 5V, ear emerg€nce was 128, 132¡

1J5 artð. 14, (L.S.n.* = 1.2) for tl,lexlco 12flî, rGabot, rHalberd.l

and. 'PÍnnacler respectívely. PLants reached Jt¡i, eat emergence

*sfgnlficantly' earlÍer at norrnal tha¡ at 1ow sowing rate (lTt ct

1J6 ð,ays), and wlth the two earlier timas øf nitrogen applÍcatlon

(116, 15.2, 134 axtð, 1J6 d.ays for treatments No, N1, N2 and N,,
*L.S.f). = 1.1). Snal1 but statistically si€mlficant differences

occurreð between cultfvars Ín the numbers of days between !{o

ear emergence and Jfl. eat senescence (12, 12, 15 axrA 51 for
fMexlcn 12At , tGabo t, rHalbertl t and tPlnnacle r, L.S.n.* = 1.1)

and nitrogen treatments (18, 14, 11 and JJ lor treatnents Ner

N1, N2 and N', L.S.D.* = 1.0). There were no ùnteractions.

4.1,, Cornponents of graln yleld

The main effeots of treatments on the components of

grain yield are shown ln Table 4.1, ffid the statistfcally

sfgnlficant interactions that occurred. ln Table 4.4. A smaller

number of ears per sq. metre at low than at norrnal- sowi.ng rate

was compensated by a larger ear size (as lndicated by mean

number of grains per ear). rHalberdt showett a greater capacfty

to compensate at low sorying rate tha¡¡ cl.id. the other cultivars

.lt
P o 0.0t
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Table {.1

Main effects of Sowlng rate, Cultivar and Nltrogen treatrnent

on components of €¡rafn yieId..

Number
ears l[-

gt ltfea¡r nunber of
grains per eer

11.6 a

20.0 b

tt.6 c

25.a d

28,8 e

24.9 cd

24.2 f
26,5 gh

26.g g

?-5.6 h

l[ean welght
per gra1n (mg)

Sowing rate: S1
It

100 a,

191 b

12.9

11.'
11.S.

2
s

M

G

H

P

Cultivar:

*

182 c

127 n

14' e

127 d

Nitroß:en: N
o

1tt f
146 s

158 h

141 I

1

2
DrS.

N

N t

Values folIowed. by a cornmon letter are not slgnificantly d.lfferent

from other values within the main treatrnent g?oup (f = O.O5)

Ìr

10., a

12.5 b

51.9 c

11,5 d.

12,4

11.9

t2.o

,2.1
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Íable 4.4

Statistically glgnlfi.car¡t (P = O.O5) interactLons on componarrtg

of graln yielit.

(") Mean nunber of grains per eer

Cultivar

M \t PiT

L,S.D. (P = O.O5) tor comparisons between cultivars wlthin a
nÍtrogen treatment = 1.4

for compa.rlsons betrveen nltrogen treatments
wlt}¡ln a cultivar = 1.2

il

Nltrogen
treatnent:

No 2O.7

N1 zz,7

N2 zr.7

Nt a4,o

[T

Sowing
rate;

,O.4

16.9

?.5.4

25,6

26,g

25.1

,1.O

20.5

26.O

J0.0

to.1

29.O

,5.O

22.0

24.'

26.4

24.4

24.6

29.8

19.7

ll

PHG

1

c
?_

L.S.D. (P - 0.05) for comparisons between cultlvars within e
sowing ?ate = 0.8

fer conBarisons between sowing rates wlthfn
a cultivar = 1.7

ll ìl
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lab1e 4.4r contlrnreil

(b) IlÍaan weight per grain (ng)

M

Gul.ttvar

G PH

Nltregen
treatment¡

,,

N
o

N
1

N
2

N,

t1,o

t1.t
2g.-g

,0,7

12.9

12,5

,2.2

12,6

,r.6

tr.4

,4.8

t4.o

12.O

,o.,

,2.2

,o;7

L.S.D. (P * O,O5) fo¡r cornparl.sons between cuLt{vars within
a nltrogen treatment - 1.5

for oomparisons between nltrcgen treatnente
wltblnacultl.var-1.4

il
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(raUfe 4.4.a). fMexico 12ot matured a relatively large nurnber

of ears per sq. metre, but these held relatlvely few end. sma1l

grainsi Compared. with the other cultfvars, rHalberd r matured

ears containfng the hlghegt mean nunber of 6palns per ear, and

having the hlghest mea¡l welght per grain. Next to tMexico 120tr

tHalberdr matured the hlghest number of ears per sq. metre.

Urea applLcation increased the number of ears matured

Ber sq. metre, the greatest Lncrease resulting fram the first
d,eferred appllcatfon (U2). This occurred fcr all cultívars at

both søwing rates. Urea l¡creased the mear¡ number of grains

per ea"f, but thÍs response differed, between cultivars. rGabot

a¡rd. rPÍnnacrer ehowed relatlvely 1ittle response to nftrogen

applieil at any stage, in contrast to fMexico 120? ar¡d, tHalberd.l

(fatle 4,4.a). There was no main effect of nì.trogen on mean

wefght per grain. With the exceptfon of ?Halberdr this component

tendect to be lnversely related to mear¡ number of gralns per

ear (T,aulÊ 4.4.b).

4.1.6 Graln yiekl

Graln ytelds reflected 1ow straw + chaff weights at

maturfty and were low throughout. There w€Lsr no slgnfficant

d.Ífference (P = 0.0!) between sowing rates, but an interesting

interactlon occurred, between Cultivar and NÍtro¿¡en treatment

(ftg. 4.J"b). Wlth tt¡ree cultivars the first d.eferred application
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(tl2) ga.r" a greater graÍn yieltl response than either the tlne of

sowÍng (n1) o" the secònd ileferreit applfcation (wl). However,

rPinnacler showed. the greatest response to nitrogen applletl at

sowtng. rllalberdt, ând to a lesser extent rMexfco 12Ot, showed a

gEeater €taÍn yield response to cleferretl applicatÍon of urea than

ðfd rGabo I or rPlnnacle r.

The percentage of grain yield that passed. through a

1.5 m¡n mesh sl.eve w€¡^sr lower fór tHal-bercl' (lq|) and higher for
tMexico 120r (qyl,) thar¡ far rGabot a¡rd rPinnar:Ie' (2q"). bkcept

ln the case of rMexl.co 12Ot, which showed an fncrease ln the

percentage with the flrst deferred applicatlonr there was no

effect of nitrogen treatment for any of the cultfvars. There ûa"s

also no effect of Sowing tate. The mean weights per gpain that

paseetl tbrough the sÍeve were 11, 21¡ 21 antl 21 mg for rMexico 120tl

rGabo r, tflalbertl I a¡ld rPinnacle r.

4.1.7 Graln nJ.trogen c.'¡rter¡b

Grain nítrogen concentratlons were Low for aL1 treatments

(tatte 4.5), the general mean being equivalent to 11.0ø/u cnrde

proteln content. There was no effect of Sowing rate. rHalberd'r

showed a sllght1y lower value than the other cultl.vars. Snall'

Lncreases resuLted fron the secon<l deferreil applicatÍan of nltrogen

(u1). There were no lnteractions.
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Table {.1

Mal¡¡ effects of Sowing rate, Cultivar anô Nitrogen treatment

on grain nitrogen concentria.t-ton¡

N
(fi ot clry rnatter)

Sowing rater S1 1.95

1.91

1.96

1.95

1.82

2.00

l'1. S ¡

*
a,

s
2

Cultlvar¡

Nltrogen: No 1 .88

1.91

1,91

2.00

1

* v"Io"" followed by a common letter a¡e not slgniffcantly

dlfferent fron other valuee within the mal'n treatrnent g?oup

(r = o.o5)

a

b

a

ì,f

c

H

P

N

c

c

c

d

N2

7
N,,
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[able 4.6

[[ain effect of tÍme of nitrogetr applLoatfon on appa,rent recoverlt

(%) "t appllett nltrogen at 4 sta8ee of growth.

Ilarvest+

Nltrogpn treatment

N1

N2

2
N,,

L.S.D. (P '. O.o5) 1.1 2.6 5,2 6¿J

L

214

(0. z)

(0. t)

2

7,4

1.,

(ö¡t)

J.

14,.0

26,"1

15.6

A

16.1

24.'

18.1

+ See gectLon 4.2.4
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4.3.9 rtpBarent Teccvery of applied nltrog:en

There were no signÍficant effects of eíther Sowing rate

or Cultivar a!, arry harvest on apparent recovértr¡ of appì.íed nitrogen.

the effects due to Nltrogen treatments :rre shown in Table 4.6.

Recovery of N was ]ow, nevêr exceeding 2V" of that applied. Recovery

increased up to ha::r¡est J, but ctid. not increa"se significantly

thereafter. A significantly hlgtrer recovery was obtained from

N2 trrrn from N1 or NJ. No interactlons occurred.

4,4 Discussion

Soll. antt pla¡rt variabil-ity resulted, in only the nost

promínent effects of tbe treatnents imposed being dÍscen3ible.

The llmltatlons of low replfcation v/eIe offset to some extent

fn the case of sub- and oub-sub-plot treat¡nents by the use of

three factore in a spllt-spHt-p1ot deslgn.

The apparent recoveries of applied nitrogen in thÍs

ex¡nrlment were 1ow by general standat'tls (Rtltson 1966). In view

of the results of Þcperiments A and. C, incornplete plant cover of

the solL at the tfmes wþen fertillzer was applfedr ancl the

lncidence of raln fallowing spraying (tatle 4.2), it seems

probable that fertlllzer Ìvas recoveretl by the crop rnainly from

the soil. I,ow rocoverfes may have been ca¡eed by losses of urea

from the soil following applicatÍon.ancl Bartial immobilisation of
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that reta-í¡:ed. Tbe neâr neutral pH of the soÍl together wÍth lts

relatfvely 1ow buffering capaclty (tUorbbcote $6J) would predispose

it to Local a1kallnity, æd lead to loss of anmonia following

hyd.rolysÍs of urea (Gasser 196Ð. A hfgh C:N ratlo of the soil

woulct be expectetl from the site hlstory of two successive cereal

oropE, which were precedett by a pasture of 1ow legune content.

This would, have favoured immobillsatíon of applled nltrogen

(nllfson 1966). Iosses of nf.trogen by denltrificatíon at rates up

to 1.f g N week-1 *-J of soil from ammonium, and up to J.l gN

week-1 t-J f"ot nltrate, have been demonstrated. 1n a slmilar red-

brown earth sol1 at fieltl capacity ín the presence of plants

(Stefanson 1972). Tbese rates correspond. to 5 a¡d 10 ks'N *eek-1

4

ha-' respectf.vely, for a JO cm depth of soil. Loss of urea nay

also have occurred from the crop follage, as ln ExperÍments A and

C. Precipitatfon did not exceetl pan evaporation appreciably

followfng any nÍtrogen applicatlon (natte 4.2). therefore leaching

of nitrate below or al,lead of the root zone following hyd,roì.ysis of

urea and nÍtrificatlon does not seemi likely to have been a major

cause of nitrogen unavaÍlability (cf lfason, Rolley and QUayle 1972).

A greater apparent recoverry of nitrogen irras obtalnetl

from the first deferred than fron the soÌvlng time or second

d.eferrett applicatÍons. After gsrrnination in the pre-till-ering

phase the absorbing capacity of the croB would have been small

because of the limitetL root development and the smalL dry weight
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of the plants. Given a continuous loss of fertilfzer fron the

soil, 1ow recoverlr ftom sowing time appllcatlon rnay be expected.

If the rate of nÍtrogen loss or lmmobilisation were no greater

at a later Btage, a greater recovexy of nitrogen ïrou]d be expected

because of the more extensfve root development and tbe larger crop.

Sinlla¡ reasonÍng has been applied by l/lason, Rowley arrtt Quayle

(lglZ) to explain results of an experÍfnent conducted in ltrestern

Australla, in which leachlng wa.s shown to be the prÍncipal cause

of loss of nitrogen following application. It has also been

epplied by Gr:nasena and l{arris (1968) in tliscussing equfvalent

results wlth a potato crop Gglry ^!gÞ.qg).
Ipwer recoveï¡¡ of nltrogen from the later deferred

appllcation may have been due tø a greater proportion falllng on

the crop foliage,ar¡tl either renalning r¡nabsorbed or being lost by

volatillsation from the leaveg. Appreclable rain fell shortLy

before or after each N' application (TabLe 4.2), and it seems less

likely that lower recovery wa^s due to urea remaÍning unavailable

for uptake on a dry so1l surface.

It is of lnterest that no signifle'ut d.Ífferences betvreen

cultivars in the apparent recovel1¡ of each cleferred appllcation of

nitrogen were indueed by d.ifferences j.n the calendar date of

appllcation.

Grain yleltts in thÍs experirnent were low by regional

star¡da1ds (Russel1 1967), as a result of the severe nitrogen
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d.eficLe¡cy of the Efte and. the low recoverles of applietl nltrogen.

No signfficant difference Ín graÍn yieltl was detectable between

the nomal and 1 /rfh norrnal sowfng ratee, the small number of

B1ants per unit area in the latter casc befng compensated. by a

greater nrmber and size of ears per plant. thls ls 1n accord with

the results of Puckridge and Donald (196?), uut not of tValter (lgll),

who obtaLned a signifÍcarrtly lower grain yielct from a density of

20 tha¡¡ from a density of 90 plants per sq. metre (cf. sectlon

4.2.2). -

Cultlva¡s yield.ett slmilarly where no fertilizer was

appliect, and. where it was applied. near sowing. The greater graln

yÍe1d from the flrst deferretl applfcatlon of nitrogen than from the

sowing tlrne applicatlon, except for fPinnacler, was associated with

the greater apparent recover:y of fertilizer from the d.eferred. than

fron the sowing tlme aBplication. The greater responses of rHalberd' t

and rlfiexico 120 t than of 'Gabot ar¡d rPinnacle I to deferretl application

reflected cllfferent abllitles to respond. to a glven supply of nitrogen

rather than tlifferences fn the nitrogen supplyr since cultlvans did

not dlffer sfgnificantly 1n their apparent recoverfes of appliecl

nftrogen.

All cultivars tillered in resp@nse to nitrogen applicationt

but tHalbertl I and rMexl.co 120 | achieved an íncrease in mean ear

size wlth d.eferred. appllcatiqn, whereas the other cultivars only

maintalned. ear size. ft is interesting that the cultivars of
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simílar reeponslveness were not simÍIar 1n deveLopment. rMexico

12Ot and rGabof matured relatively early and. tl{alberd.r and tPinnaclel

relatlvely late (section 4.1.4). rlLlexico 120, and tllalberd.r were

both strong-tillering cultivars, but rGabof and rpínna,cLet contrasted

marked.ly in tillering rate (naU1e 4.1 , Append.ix 2).

Adtled. nitrogen prod,uced a growth response rather than

an increase 1n nÍtrogen content of the gpain. This was Ín

conformity with nost experiments in which nit::ogen has been apBlíed

before the end of the vegetative phase of development (sectÍons

2.2.2,e and f). Grain nitrogen contents were low, the Level of

1 .B?/o for rHalbertl.I correspond.lng to a crude protein content of

1O.4?L. The slightly lncreasett graln nltrogen content from tbe

second. cleferred. applfcatlon correspontled. to an l_ncrease of cmde

protein content from 10.J to 11.4?!o. The values reflect the nitrogen-

d,eficlency of the slte (zussell 196r) and the low recoveries of

aBplled, nitrogen.

ObservatÍons on e¿rr emergence and naturation, and. on the

amowts of lncompletely f1l1ed grain prod.uced-, showed. no evidence

of hastened. ear senescence or gratn hardening due to nitrogen-

lnd.uced, water stress cluring the late sta€es of d,evelopment, as has

been reportetl eleewhere Ín southern Australla (corwerr 1)6)¡ Barley

a¡rcl Naidu 1964t Storrler 1965a, b¡ tr'ischer and. Kohn 1966b),

llhe absence of such effeots was probably clue to the mod,erate 6rowfng

seaaon ral¡fall (266 mrn, Irfiay - Octcber) and relatlvely sma1l Leaf
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arêa of the N-deficlent crop.

Tbe grain yielct responce to applled nitrogen differed.

fron that found ln previous experiments Ín South Australia, Ín

which comparisans have been nade between sowing time a¡¡tl d.eferred

applications of nitrogen (ltrts anil Cole 1910; Richardson and.

Gurney 1915¡ Reuter 1967 ¡ RusseLl 1969). In previous erperinents

yield responses were inferÍor when application rvas d.efe:sed. the

results correspond,, however, with those of Mason, Rowley and

Quayle (lglZ) obtained in ï[estern Australia. Ä nurnber of arguments

may be ad.va¡¡ced to account for the ttlfferences in result in

clifferent lnstances.

The croB responÉ¡e to application of nltrogen is tlependent

in the fÍrst instance on the percentage recovery of appliecl N. This

Ís very sensltfve to envlronmental. conclltions; losses from the

systen followlng appllcatlon, and. avaÍIabllity for ab$orytion by

the roots, are both affectetl Ïry ralnfall for example. Soth losgçs

and availabillty may dlffer wlth application at different times of

the season. ltlhere losses d.o not dlffer, a gpeater recoverv of applied

nitrogen nay be for¡ncl with tleferred application, becar:,se of the

larger root system present. On the otber hand, positional availablllty

of the fertilizer nay be less with late applicatlons, because of the

d,epenÖence of rainfall to wash the fertilÍzer into the soi1. The

possÍbfllty that 'rfollarrr aBplications of nftrogen may in fact be

supplied largely via the soll has alreacly been mentioned. The
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recovely of such applications ïrould not be ind.epend.ent of raÍnfalI

followlng applicatlon.

In this experÍment the comparison of sowing t5.me anil

clefened. applicat,lons of nitrogen was not whclly realistÍce since,

although the nethod of sowing tlne applicatirn wa€r comparable wfth

that of later appllcations, it was possibly not the rnast effectlve

nethod for applyÍng N. For exarnple, d.rÍlIing an equivalent rate

of ammonium sulphate with tbe seed. nay have given a greater recovery

of, N b/ the crop, as losses of nitrogen are generally reduced when

N is applled as ammonlum (atlfson 1966),

The response by a crop to nitrogen applfcatlon is influencecl

by lts state of nitrogen d.effcLency. Inasmrch as (1) the means by

whlch the plant n¡ay responrl to nitrogen are less the later fn
d.evelopnent the nitrogen 1s epplied, ana (if) early nltrogen

appllcatlon prerlisposes a crop to Íncreased. uptake later 1n

dévelopnent, ft is llkely that the efficacy of tteferrett relatlve to

early application decreases with increasfng nitrogen-status of.

the slte.

The lnclusfon 1n the experiment of a range of cultiva.rs,

which exhfbiteti differing capacfties for response to N applietl at

e.tch growth stage, influencetl the conclusions drawn. Earlier

experimentq cond.ucted in South Auetralia contained, only one cultivar,

r¡nnamed in tbe case af Birks a¡rd cole (lglo) and. Rl.chardson and

Gurney (lgl>), Gabo in the case of Reuter (gq ) ar,d Russel1 (1969),
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llhe use of comnercl¿lly establlshed genotyBes whlch have been

selecteil for thefr perforruance under tra itlonal nethods of

husþanthy f,avoure the sucoess of these nethods when comparetl wlth

lnnovative onesò Yyhfle genotypes sc.lected for performance uniler

Lnnovatlve methodE are not avallablo¡ a greater chance of succesg

wlth an lnnovatlve methotl wl11 be provided" by the use of a r¿mgie

of genotypesi
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Expe::iment C The root growth response of wheatt

cv. Halberd, to deferrnent of nitrogen applicatÍonr

anrl to path of applicatlon, in solutlon culture.

5.1 Introcluctlon

As stated 1n chapter 1, applicatfon of nftrogen to

wheat Ln southem Australia often lead.s to only marginal increase,

ând occaslonally to d.epresslor¡ in graln yield.. A potentlally

increased yieltt at anthesis, tbrough an increased leaf area and'

nr¡¡nber of earsl Ís frequently not realisetl at maturity because

of post-anthests water etæss. The likelihood. and severity of

water stregs Ín the post-anthesis perlod. ere generally Lncrea,sed

by the use of nl,trogen, because of the stlrnulation of leaf areat

ar¡d hence transpfratlon, and the consequent earlier tlepletfon

of soil rnoisture.

IÍater stress to the crop occurs when the rate at which

water can be absorbetl from the sol1 laeB behlnd the rate of

transpJ.ration. Provided it le not too h1&r the length of roots

per unlt volume of soÍl, Lr, (cm-t), n." a maJor influence on the

rate of florry of water from a volume element of soil to the shoot.

t/[ith fncreasing L* the resLstanoe to flow of water is red.uced'

(t) fron the soil to the set of roots present ln a volume element

(card,ner 1960, 196ù, (ff) wlthln the root system (Passtoure 1tl1).

In the flrst case the mean length of the flow Bath ln the sofl fs
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affectetl, ancl in the latter the nr¡mber of vertical conducting

channels. The caplllaqy conductfvity of the sollr which decreaseg

sharply as goils dry belcw field capacfty, also g.verìts the soLlts

reslstarice to flow (Gardner 1964). Walter (lgll) studied the water

econonry of a wheat crop 1n relatlon te Lts root clevelcpmentr at

Roseuorthy, tiouth Australla (see alsa Walter and 3arley, in press).

It was found. that, although the upper part of the soil profile

clried, as the root system developed., ravailable r water (i.e. at a

$¿tlôn (eF 4.2) was present below !O cm tlepth at the enct of the

seasôn, wtrere the crop had. been sown at norrnal sowing'rate. Poor

utiHsatlon af the cleeper water was attrlbutetl to the 1ow root

tlensities measu.red. at clepth, antt to the smal3. rate of upward flow

øf water wÍthin the soi1. Root d.ensity was shown to clecLfne

sharply with depth, ranglng from t5 (cm-2) at J crn, through 5 at

l0 om, 1 at 100 cn, to 0.1 below 12! cmr of naturity. Occurrence of

favailabler water at depth fn South Australlan sofle at the end. of

a season clurJ.ng whlch water stresg was obserr¡ed has also been

reportetl by Schuì.tz (lg7l).

Root grow'th fs sensítlve to the nLtrogen concentratlon of

the root medium (sectlon 2.2.2.c). The ttlstrlbutlon of root wefght

beneath a barley crop Ln the fleld was shown by }Ielbank and

Wllliams (lgøZ) to be altered by applicatJ.on of nitrogen at sowing

time. An Lncrease 1n the proportlon occurring fn the upper so11

horfzons was observed. Root d.istributlon in relatlon to deferment
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of nitnogen appl,LcatS.on bas not been fnves'Ligated, but an lnfluence

less apparently dísadvanta€eøus to a South Augtralian wheat crop

mtght be erçected.. The elongation rate of wheat semfnal root axeg

has been shown to be lncreased. ln nutrlent soLutíon of low

relatlve to high nitrate concentration (sectlon 2.2.2.e). A

Low nitrogen status of the soil during early growth resulting from

d.eferznent of nitrogen application míght result in cleeper penetratlon

of seminal ¡oots than when nitrogen was applíed at sowÍng.

The object of the present experiment was to examine the

influence of deferment of nitrog:en appllcatfon on the root

d.eveLopment of wheat. The influence of path of appl.ícatfcn was

also examl.ned.

The root denslty in any layer of the soil proffle ig

the result of the combÍned. effects of the rate a¡rd. duratlon of

elon6atf.on of the lnctlvltlual fllamentsr and their denslty of

branchfng (äarley 197Oi Lungley 1971). The fntegrated effects

of deferrecl appllcatlon of nltrogen on raot rl.istributlon could

have been measr¡red. ln the ffeltl. A mo:re basic stud.y sas r¡ndertaken

1n solutíon culture in order to separate the responses, of elongatlon

and. branching anit of cliffenent elasses of root memberr ancl to

faciLftate the obse:rratLon of ?esponse ta alteratlon of the nltrogen

supply tlurlng cl.evelopment.

Deflnftfon of the attrlbutes wt¡fch govern root length

tlevelopnent ln cereal plalrts, and the posstbility of evaluatlng
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quantitatíve1y the effects of local ar temporal alteratfons in

them on the spatial distribution of root lengthr letl' to the

forrnulation of a numerÍcal simrlation nodeL of the growth of a cereal

root systen (hürgtey 1971). The model served as a valuable aict

to the clesign and interpreùation of the experlrnent. the model

ls glven in Àppendix 1.

5.2 Ðcperfinental method

5.2"1 Design and' treatments

six nitrogen treatments were replicated. three times in

randomisec!. blocks. Sfngle plants of wheatr cv. Halberdr were

grown fn fLowing solutlon culturer In ta¡ks designetl to allow

period.lc observatlon of root growth. The plants were grown in

N-deficient nutrient solutLon and, at two dlfferent stages of

growth, elther changed to solutíon well supplled with Nr or

supplied wíth nitrogen to the foliage in the form of a urea spray.

trhe stages of growth correspondetl wlth the sta4ps of cleferred

applicatfon of nitrogen |n Þcperiment R. In control treatments

plants were gîown continuously in N-deflcient so}utionr and fn

selution well supplled wlth N. Plants lrcre grown for 94 ð.ays

from germinatf.ôn.
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Tbe treatrnents were a^s follows:

N N solutløn throughout
1 1

Nl

Nf

Nl

INi N, solutlon throughout

Nt solutlon throughouty but wlth foliar applícations
of urea fron the stage of splkelet differentiatlon
of the naín shoot apex

N., solutfon untll the stage of splkelet dlfferentiatlon
of the main shoot apex, N, solutlon thereafter

N., solutfon throughout, but with follar applications of
urea fron the stage of fioret tllfferentlatlon on the

terrnlnal spikelet of the mafn shoot apex

1Ni N1 solutlon urltll the etage of floret dlfferentlation on

the terminal epikelet of the maln shoot apex, N

thereafter
solutlon

2

N'' oolution (Iow-N) was such as to grow nitrogen-deflcient

plants, whLle N, soJ.utlon (frgn-N) was such as to grow nitrogen-

sìrfflclent plants. Deficiency is definecl, following Greenwood

(1966)¡ as the conclltion where an increase fn the supply of the

deficient element causes an lncrease ln the rate of growth, in

contrast to sufficl.ency, and is quantifiable as to degpee in the

nariner d.escrfbed by the same author.

Growth stag:es were tlefl-ned. as fn Experlment B.
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5.2.? Culture apparatus

(.) General constmctlon

The apparatus ütas designed. to a11ow the growth of roots

ln solutions of nearly constant composltlonr compa^rable as fa¡

as posslble with so11 solutlon concentratiSns. The solution

tenperature was controlletl at a level cornmensurate wlth that af

field soll. The ròots wetre g?owlt fn glass-wa}}ed. tanksr through

whfch they coulcl be obgetrred, and. measurernents of the lengths of

root memberg made, after removal of an fnsulatLon cover. Use of

a flowing culture technique pernltteil a large volume af dllutet

tenperature-controlled solutlon to be cycled continuously through

culture tanks. A large vplume of salution per plant buffered.

the concentratlon against rapfd depletion.

The apparatus is shown in Plate 1.1. A diagrarn illustratfng

ttre constnrction of one half |s given Ln tr'Íg:. 5.1. The other half

was id.entlcal, except that the nafn and. consta,r¡t-head rese:n¡oirs

contai¡ed. sol-utlon at the second concentratíon of N. For each

nutrient solution, a la.rge fibre-glass reservoir (260 1 capacity)

contaÍning sclut|on was inmersed ln a water bathr the tenperature

of which was thelrnostatlcally controlled sc that the temperature

of the nutrlent solutfon was 11oC f ZoC). The water in the jacket

was stlrrecl contlnuously. A 'rl{ebste""(t ) water pump d.rove nutrient

(1 ) trÍar¡ufactured. by ïÍebster lffg. Co. Ltd.r Attelalde, South Auetralia.
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Plate 5.1

General views of trlxperlment C, showing (1) wooden frane'eont*Lrrhg

18 lnsulated root observation culture tankE and assoclatetL

plumbing, together with a contal.ner (foregrowrd ) growfng extra

plants for ehoot apex obsetrratl.on; (ff) tne two nain solution

reeer:r¡oírs tmntereect fn temperature-controlled water bathst and

the elevated constant-head reeervolre (background).
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tr'igr¡re 5. 1

Diagran of the maLn components of one half of the flowlng

solutlon culture ap¡raratus ueetl ln trbcperl'ment C, showÍng the

syeten of fLow.

A M¿Ln :res€:cr¡olr of nutrient solutlon (flUre-gla"ss) - 260 1 capacity

B lÍater punp (stainless steel, Polystyrene)

C Elevated consta$t-head. reservoLr (folyttrene) - eO 1 capaclty

D Ufaln arterfal ptpe (Polyvinylchlorlde (pVc) hose)

E lÍain retunr Blpe (rvC nose )

F lilaster-tap (rigld Pt/C)

c Sloplng shelf

$ Inflon plpe to root obee:cr¡ation cultr:¡e tank (Polythene)

I Flow-regulatlng tap (rolytrrene)

J Or¡tflow pfpe from root obserr¡ation culture tank (folythene)

K Root obsernratlon culture tank (stal-nIess steel, plate glass) -

! 1 capaclty

1, Internal Ïrshapeil tube oonnecting the solutlon exlt point at

the base of the culture tank wlth the outflow polnt at the

top (glass)
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solution to an elevated constnnt-head regervolr. Solution flowect

uder gravity from the constant-head, reserr¡oir to supplied root

observatl.on culture tar¡ks vla a main arterfal plpe. The arterial

Bipes supplying each nutrient solution rar,.the length of a wooden

fra¡ne. which supparted elghteen culture tanks arranged. in two roï/er

llhe plpes rested on a central sloplng: shelf. Inflow plpes led at

lntervals frorn each arterial pipe to the tops of the cuLture

tsnks. AdJustrnent of a tap ln each lnflow pipe regulated. the

flow lnto each ta¡rk. Tanks were supplled with each nutrLent

solutlon accordlng to the randoml.sed allocatlon of treatments.

Tb,e outflor úas tahen frorn the base of each tank,

vl.a an exlt at the top (see Flg, 5¿2). Solution floweit out of the

tank r¡¡¡der a gmall gzavitatfonal head into one of two maÍn return

pfpes. Each return plpe clralnetl under gtavlty into the appropriate

¡nain reservofr, completlng the cincuit.

The solutLon Ln each mafn neservoir was contlnually

mixecl by an attaohment to the 'rWebster'r pump. A nylon fÍne-mesh

sock-fflter vras placetl. over the exlt pfpe in each constant-head

rese:¡¡oir to trap macroscoplc detritus. Small amou¡¡ts of what

appeared, to be dust, sloughetl root materfaL, and bacterial gpowth

were trapped. The apparatus was lfght-proofecl antl insuLatetl wlth

soft-board, wood, wool ancl alurninfum foil.

Sone problems were experiencetl inftially with toxic

substances derÍved from the apparatus. A substdlary experlment
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fndicated. that flexlble p\IC tubing released substances j.nto

m¡trlent solutlon with which Ít was Ín contact, which were toxlc

to the growth of wheat plants. The substanceg were apparently

lead- and aLnc- based. plasticisers. The materíals finally usett in

the apparatus are lndicated. in the keys to Figs.5.1 antl 5.2.

(t) Root obse:n¡atl-on culture tanks

Tt¡e tanks were designed to accommodate a well-developed.

root system. The dfinensions¡ Jo cm x z¿5 cn x 12o cm internal,

wele chosen so as to epread the root systen latera11y and. expose

the netwcrk, the smaller lateral rlinension being the rninírnrm

necessary to contaí¡ the crown of the plant without constrictfon.

A diagram lllustrattng the çonstnrctlon of a ta¡rk ls given fn

Ffg. 5.2. Roots were v{ewetl ajter removal of an opaque lnsulation

panel. A view of two t¿nks wlth root systems exposed is shown

in Plate 5.2.

Robust culture tar¡ks Ìrere constructetl by an aquarium-maker

fron plate-g1ass antl stal-nless steeI, cementect wtth an inert

soft-settÍng sllicone glue ,'Silastic ?12 m,V,,(1). Attachments

were cemented ivith "AraLdÍte"(2) o" fitted. by meauns of plastic-to-

plastfc self-sealíng connections. Inflowlng solutíon w¿e

(1 ) Iifianufaptured by Dow Corning Corporation, Midland, Michlgar¡ 48640,
u. s.JL.

Itrarrufactured by CIBA-GEIGY (U.K.) f,ta.¡ Duxford., Cambridge, U.K.
(z)
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tr'igure 5.2

Diagram lllustrating the constnrctfon of a root obsen/ation

culture tank.

A 6 mm plate-glass Barrels

B Stainless steel sfde and. base panels

C Stalnless steel gauze for supporting one wheat plant (e t* mesh)

D Perspex plates contalnl.rrg lnflow and. outflow aperturee

E Inflow piper from nain arberial pipe (totyttrene)

F' Flow-regulating tap (Polythene)

G Outflow pfper to rnaln retrrr¡ pipe (polythene)

H rNickt in pipe to facllltate gravitatlonal flow

I I'Dfstributorrr tube (totyttrene)

J Dlstributfng capillary (stainless steel)

K Intçrnal T--sþapetl ìube connecting the solutlon exlst point at the

bottom of the tank wltlr the outflow polnt at the top (g1ass)

I Internal D-ohaped tube connecting caplllaries at the bottom of

the tank wÍth the compressed alr supply at the top (glass)

M 0.11 mrn ctla¡neter captllarles bubbllng flltered compresseal afr
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Plate 5.2

Vlew of the upper halvee of two root obsenration culture tanks,

contafnlng 94-ùay o1d pLants, with root systems exposed.
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dlstrlbuted across the top of the tank as shown fn tr'ig. !.2.

Solutfon flowed f¡o¡n the bottom of the tank via a¡¡ internal

tube to an outflow poínt at the f,rap of the tank. Or¡tflow occurred

under the srnal} gravltationaL head. arísÍng from contÍnua} inflow.

A flow of flne bubbles of compressed air was continuously

supplletl at the bottom of each tank frorn two caplllaríest

for the purpose of nixing the solution. The compressed

alr was passed, at 1.5 kg cl¡-Z through a water droplet trap and a

charcoal filter before connection to a manlfolclr from which the

supply to each tank was taken. The rate of bubbling was

controlled, wlth a need.le valve at the manifold connection.

5.2., Culture solutfon

The ionic conposltion of the cultr¡re soLutlons ís shown

in llable !.1. The two solutlons were ldentical in all respects

except concentratlon of nitrogen, nitrogen being supplietl as

ammonlum nitrate. The BH of the solutlon when prepared was 5.5.

O.OO9 rn.equfvs.fl of f'e-EUIA were added to each batch of solutiont

but sympton¡s of lron deficfency were only elÍminated. wl¡en a 2 metre

length of 12-gauge soft l.¡on wlre was Lmmersed ln the main

reservoir. Àtldition of boron wa.s not necessary, probably because

of traces suppliert to the eolution frorn lnpriritles a¡¡ô contamlnants

in the apparatus¡ such as eilass and steel. The concentratfon of

nitrogen at N., was reduceil a.fter ]0 days as¡ no differences had
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Table 5.1

Ionic composítlon of the nutrient solutlons N., and. N, ernployed'

ln Þrperiment C.

Element m.equiv. /1 p.poln. Salts

3asa1 ¡

N., solutlon: 0-J0 <IaYs N

1,O- tt N

N, solutLon N

P

K

Ca

Ms

c1

S

l'e

(¡)

IÚ¡

Zn

Cu

Mo

0.14

3.3

8.7

1.7

15.4

8.2

0.50

o.25

10.0

0.011

o.21

o.4t

0.11

ô.41

0.51

-.,t0.18 x 10 '

0.06 x 1O-J

0.016 x 1O-J

0.021 x 1O-1

o.ot6

0.01 B

0.72

-45.0x10'
7

2.O x 1O-)

-4O.5x1Q'
_7,1.0x10'

ffieP04

Æfo 4, KZso4

CaOl.

ues0+

cñ]-2

MgSO4r KZS04

Iron wlre + Fe-EUIA

furls04

ZnS0O

CUS0O

(uro) 
zwo 4

M4*ol

rl

rl
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appeereal 1n shoot or root grovrth between the soLutlons at the initlaL

1eve1 of N.,,. Fresh solution was prepared, by the add,itíon of

approprÍate a¡nounts of stock solutfons to the rnain reservolrs, after

the syste¡n hacl been filled with ileíonisetl water. Where tlepleted

solution ras helnr'' renewed, the maln arrd constant-heatl reservoirs

were isolaterl from the culture ta¡¡ks by means of the arterial pipe

master-tap, antl the maln rese:r¡oir enptied ancl refllled with

deionised. weter. The prepared solution was allowed- to nfx before

the master-tap was re-openerl. Nitragen stock solution was add.ed.

to each main reserwoir at a rate calculatetl to protluce the

required lnitfal concentratien throughout the system after mÍxfng,

allowlng for the volume and nl-trogen concentratÍon of the solution

in the lsolated culture tanks. This allowance was not made for

the other lons, for which lt was consLdered unÍmportant.

The nr¡¡qber of culture tanks connected to each reservoir

altered as nftrogen treatments were inposed. (sectlon 5.2.5). The

volume of solution per: plant altered accordingly from 27 to 40 L

in the N., system, antt 10J to 40 11n the N, system. Renoval of

nitrogen from the N., solution by the root systens rapid.ly reduced

the concentration to r¡ntletectable levels ((0.1 p.p.m) after each

renewal of eolution.

The concentration of nltrogen fn the two solutions wa.s

nonitored by regular analysis of sarnples dratcn from the main

Teser¡¡oirs. lotal N was determined. by stearn distillation wlth
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Figure t.J
EnvLronmental data, Experfment C.

(") Estlmateat total daily PhotosynthetÍcal1y Active Radlatlon on

plants (see sect5.on !. 2.4).

(u) Measured nitrogen concentratlons of N, ( r ) and N, ( o )

nutrient solutions vs. time.

r¡ o = assayed eoncentrations of solution samples (values

for N,, solution on tlay 19 = O.4, d.ay JB = 0.1r

^ 
davs 52, 65, 70, 75¡ 80, 87, 94 = o ppn)

| = replaoement of N, solution in the main reservoir

I = replacement of tü,, solution in the main reservoirt

(") Measured. pH values of N., ( r ) and trl, ( o ) nutrient sol-utions

vs. time.

lta = replacenent o-f N., and N, solutions respectlvely
(uttrat pH = 5.5)

= atlditlon of l, 10, 20, 10 ml respectively of 1N

NaOII to N, solutlon, after pH measurement

- adrlltùon of 5t 10 rn1 respectlvely of 1N NaOIf to
N' solution, after pH measurement

1,1,^

f, I

(A) Measured tenperatures Ín root obsernratl.on culture tanks vs. tlme.

+ = rn€ân value over all tar¡ks (] = "** of ind.ivldual
I vatues)

tr Ê value for one sample tarrk
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lvÎgg ancl Devard.a alloy anri titration of liberated arnrnonia, as d.escrÍbed

by Bremney (lg6l), except that the titrant used was 0.05N

IffI(IOr)z. The rnethod. estimates concentrations doun to 0.1 t 0.1

p.p.l[. N. Solutlons were renewed. at lntervals d.eterrnlned, by the rate

of tlepletlon of nitrogen at N2r and. the d,egree of nitrogen stress

evlòent 1n the shoots at N.,. Figure 5.t.b shows the changes in

nitrogen concentratlon with tlme elçerlenced. by each set of plants.

Depletlon of nltrogen in the N, soLutíon tlÍtl. not exceed, !e{,.

Solution pH tenclecl to fa1}¡ and was kept withín the ran€þ

4,, - 6.0 by regular monftorlng arrd add.ition of li'f ldaOH, at the

maLn reservoir. The time courses of solutlon pH are shown in

Fig. J.J.c,

The temperature of so1utløn in the nafn reservofrs wa,s

nónLtorecl by cont inuouc -record.ing mercury-1n-steel thermorneters .

llemperature in each culture tank vi¡as mea.sured intermittently

with a mercury-in-glass therrnorneter. The measurements of

solutlon tenperature Ín the culture tanks are shown Ín I'fg. 5.r.d.

The solutlon in each root observation culture tank was

tstlned I continuously by two fi¡e streams of cor¡pressed aÍr

bubbles arising frorn the bottom of the tank, fn order to S.mprove

eoluticn honogeneity withln the ta¡rk. UnÍforrn colouration of

eolution ln a tank followlng attdltlon of a d.rop of cLye at the

top was obserxred withln 10 nlnutee where the solution was mixed

by bubbling, compared wlth t hour where 1t was not. The bubbles
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ca,used no tlleturbance of the root systemr except momenta4r

tlisþlacenents of smalLer fflaments.

Ehe nutrient solution was aerated by the compressed- air

arising within each cultr:re tank, antl by solutíon turbulence at

several polnts along the flow cyc1e.

l'Low rates of soLutíon ínto each culture ta¡k were

attjustetl regularly by removal of the "dl-strlbutor't at the inflow

pofnt ar¡d lnsertlon of a rate-meter. The rate of inflow was

-175 ml nin-', corresponding to a vertical flow velocity of

-10.017 cm sec ', and to theoretical replacenent of solutlon ín a

tank every 2 horrrs.

5.2,4 Culture nethod

0n Jr¡ne 12th 1lJ1r seeits weighing between 0.0t5 and 0.0d)gt

the modal g¡aln size lntenral, were placed gloove-down on a stainless

steel grid in contact with elther tt¡e l{., or N, solutfonr ín a

500 ml glass germÍnatÍon dlslt. Tbe dishea were placed ln a dark

cablnet at a constant tenperature of 1roC. After two days tlre

flrst seminal root was Just vfsible on most seeCs, and this was

taken as clay zero of the experiment (lo), On day 6, a seedling

having 2.) cm of coleoptÍle and J serninal roots was placed on the

stalnless steel g,avr-e support of each culture tank, an,cl surroundedt

except for the tip of the coleopttle, with non-absorbent cotton-wooI.
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The e:cperfment was concluctetl in an evaporatively cooled

glasohorree. The plants were shaded during the experiment in an

attenpt to lirnlt tÍllerlng at N, to 4-5 tÍlIers per plant. However

it proved impossible to do thís wftheut fnduclng etiolation,

and. a higher tiller number was allowed. - see Fig:. 5.5,ã. Layers

of coarse-mesh hessÍa"r¡ were' stretched over the apparatus on a

frame 2 m above the culture tanks. Àe the season prog?essed and

radiation lncreased., this was supplemented with bessÍan hung at

the sldes. Flgure 5.1.a shows the estimated ctaily photosynthetically

actlve ratlfation (P.r{.R. ) lncídent on the plants tlurlng the c¡urse

of the experlment. Values were estimated f:rom the clally short-wave

racliation recorded by a Kipp solarimeter at the Waíte Instftute

Meteorological Statlon, assuming that 4y/" of total radfatfon was

photosynthetlcall.y activer and multfplyfng this exte¡¡al P.A.R. by

a trar¡snissíon factor. lhe tra¡rsmÍsslon factor was deterrnfned frvm

measurenent of the raclfatl.on outsicle the glasshouse and that Ínside

beneath the shade, wlth a¡ EEL photometer.

The mean dally maxlrmr¡n ar¡d ninl¡mrm air temperatures wÍthln

the glasshouse duríng the months of June, Ju1y, August and

September were 1 8/1Ot 1S/11, 20/11 and 2O/11oC """p""tÍvely.
Relative humtdfty 1n each month varietl between 50 axtd, 9Ui[.

5.2.5 Application of nitrogen

DeveJ.opment of the main shoot apex w&s monitored by
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regular eampling and dfssection of plants (section 4.?..r) gtown in

an extra contal-ner connected. to the end of tbe apparatus. fhe N2

2
and Nr nitrogen treatments were iraposed on ctays Q6 and. Jf respectively.

Nitrogen was appliett by the folfar path 1n the sa¡ne

nanner a^e describett in section 7.2,J, except that 1V/o larea

solutÍon was u,sed, and. the surfactant included was tAgral 5'9'(1),

at a rate of 1 m1/10 1. Approximat'eLV 17 mg urea-N were applied

per plant, ln two sBrayingS, This was equival.ent to an applicatlon

-1of B0 kg N ha-' to a field crop plant sown at normaL d'ensity.

An adtlítional folfar application of urea-N at the same rate wa¡ matle

to plants of treatment fVfr on day 62¡ a¡rd" of treatnent flf. o" ttay 8{,

in ord.er to make the additional follar eupplles of N comparable wlth

the aôditlonal solution supplies.

Attttitlonal nftrogen was supplietl. Ïry the root path by

d.isconnectlng the app"opriate ta¡¡ks frorn supply of N., sðlutlon and

reconnecting then to supply of N, sorution' The connectÍons were

alterecl at the mafn arterlal plpe and tank inflow pipe junctionst

and at tbe maLn returrn pfpe ancl ta¡k outflow plpe jr.rnctions (see

sectlon 5.2.2 antl tr'J.g. 5.1). The proceclure caused the nqmbers

of cultr:¡e tanke connected to ea,ch level of N supply to change tlurlng

the course of the experfmertt. The allocetion of tanks to each

Ìdanufactured by I.C.I. Australia Dtil.r 2d Sutton Terracet
Ilarlostonr 9øuth Austrol,La.

(t )
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N level at d.iffersrt tl¡nes is shown ln the table below:

Days O - 46

" 46-75

" '15-94

Nurnber of culture tanks
connected to N., system

15

1?_

9

Iir¡mber of culture tanke
connected to N, systen

)

6

9

,.2.6 Root measur"ements

(") Growth attributes consldered

The terrninolory used to deecrLbe root morphologyr and the

gtowth.attrlbutes of a cereal root system that govern lncrease in

root Ìength and the spatial tlistribution of root length, have been

d.efined. in the slrrulation model of root growth, glven in Appentlix 1.

They are illustrated ln fig. 5.4. lhe folLowing growth attributeg

of the root syotem were consÍdered in the experimentr

1. The rate of appearance of root axeE at the crown of the plant

2, The rates of elongatlon of aj¡ces, first-orrler a¡¡d second.-ortlet

laterals (cm/member /dar)

5. The lnter-bra¡¡ch distences of first-order and second-order

laterals (cm)

4. The lengths of apical r¡nbranched. zone of the axes a¡ld first-

oriler Laterals ("r)
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fnter-brancb rj.i.gtanceg were meafl¡:ned arrd expresged more

convonÍently ln practice as the reciprocal¡ branch density ("m.1).

Semfnal antl nodal roots were d,istinguished.

(¡) Sampling proceclure antl morphological analysls

A cereal plar¡t rapid,ly develolx a root system that is

composed of too many fllarnents to allow a comprehensíve measurenent

of their attrlbutes, and a sarnpling procedure Ls needed. Twô

roots rrere selected for detaÍlerl analysis - the flrst seminal root

(Seminal 1) arrd the first nod.al root (ltoaat 1 ) procluced by

each plant. Ì¡Ilthin each root¡ sample measurements were ma e of

the lengths of root members, bra,nching densltles, md lengths of

apâ-cal unbranchecl zones, Sampling was carried out over the whole

root. A morphological arralysis of the root was obtained. by

derivlng mean values of each attribute for successive segpents of

the axls ("a:cÍs eegxnents"), æd successl.ve segments of the fírst-

orcler laterals arlsing wltbin each a:cis segment (t'flrst-order lateral

segments"). The stmctural analysls of a root employecl ls illustrated

in Fig. 5.4. A:cis segments were of 10 cm lengthr and nr¡mbered.

consecutively from the base of the root. I'irst-order lateral segnents

were I cm lengthr ând nr¡¡nbered within eact¡ arcls segment from the

bases of the firet-ord.er laterals. As a root d.evelopetl the number

of arcl.s a¡d. fírst-order lateral segnents present increaeed.
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Flgure J.d

Dla¿:sE¡ru¡ratlc representatlon of a root, showing the morphologfcal

attributes meaÍru.reit ln $cperiment c, and. the stn¡ctural analysis

employed to facilitate rnensuratfon¿

H

I

J

K

Length of the a:cis

length of apical unhrar¡ched. zone of the axis

Len6:bh of the basal first-order lateral
reng:bh of apical r:nbranched zone of the basal flrst-ortter
lateral

Length of the basal second-onder rateral on the basal

first-order Lateral.

rnter-branct¡ distance between two first-ord.er laterals
rnter-branch itlstance between two second.-order laterals
i'Arcis segments" (10 crn)

'rFirst-ortler lateral segments,r (5 cm)

Segnent bound.aries
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llhe sanrpllng procedure was basecl on measured varlabllity

within certaln a:cis ancl flrst-ord.er lateral segments. Data

are shown fn Table 5.2.

Morphologioal attributes Tr¿ere measurecl on several

occaeions tin situt on the growing root system, ar¡d also on the

roots harr¡ested. a"fter 94 days growth. For the f in situt

neasurements, arbitrary selectlon of root members was necessÍtated,

(section ).2.6ic). For the harvested. roots sampllng was systenatÍc

(sectlon 5.2.6.e).

(" ) lhasurement of attrlìrutes ôn gtroTvj.ng roots

At frequent intervals measurements were made on the two

roots seleaèèd for exarnl.nationr vlsible tbrough the glass panels

of the culture tanks. The lengths of axisr first-order and

second-order laterale were tra.ced on clear polythene sheet. The

lengths of aplcal r¡nbranche d zone of the axis anal flrst-order

laterals were also ma"rked.. A traclng ïvas prepared by renoving

the front insulation paneL from a tank, fltting a polythene

sheet flxed to a wooden fra¡ne against the expooed glass panelt

and tracing the outline of aa many filarnents a"s possible wlth a

felt pen. Selection of lateralg for traclng at rar¡domror recording

the pro6resslve length of specifLc laterals was not possfblet

because a.s the root systens beca¡ne conplex rnany laterals became

obgcured fron view over part of thelr length. Ðifferent coloured
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Tab1e 1.2

Variabflity of mor-pbology within certaln a:cis segments of the first
seninal root and the flrst nodal root of two plants, grown [r N.,

and N, eolutfons, !{ clays after germinatíon.

n

n

se (il")

A

l'

f.o.1'
g. o.1.

ârìlr Z ¡

mear¡ value per segnrent

nr¡mber of fÍrst-order laterals contributlng to the nean

(etendard error of mean/mearr) x 10@7á

axls segnent number

flrgt-order lateral segment nunber

ttflrst-order lateraLrf

"second-order Iateral "

'rapfcal unbrancbed zone'r
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Seminal 1
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l,l2!2

4
g. o. 1.
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I'1
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Notlal 1

f.o.l. length ("*)
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Table J.2, contÍnued.
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Table J.2, conlinued
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pens were used fof each order of root memberr arò a separate

traclng was maûe of each root on each occaslon. The roots

selected, for examination in each tank were lclentlfiable on each

occasion from the previous tracing of the axis. !'ilaments were

vlewecl througtt jewellerrs binocular magnifiers (* 5).

llhe lengths antl apical unbranched lengths of the traced

fflaments of a glven ord.er on each segment of the root were measuredt

after marking fn all segment boundaries I bV nmning an opfsorneter

wheel over tbe appropriate lfnes. The accumulated. length

sholyl on the tlial was divitted. by the number of fiLaments measuredt

recorded. on a counter, to obtaln the mean.

Errors arose in tracing from paralatr the 2-tlirnensional

representation, and. tbe sampllng proced.ure. All assessment of the

erroxs wae made by cornparÍng tracings made one day before harvest

wlth neasurements made for the sane segnente on the ha.nrested. roots.

The traclngs were found. to or¡erestLmate mean length per menber by

1$ for the a¡cis, by 27/" for first-order laterals (s.e.= 6, number of

comparlsons = 26)r æd by 5eþ for second-order laterals (s.e.- 1J,

nr¡mber of comparÍsons = 34). There was no evÍd,ence of d.ifference

in overegtirnate for different lengths of the laterals of given ord.er.

The extenslon of each a:cÍs from the croren of the pl.ant

into the solution followed a llnear downward course lnittally

(not usually vertical). The axes later became curved due to

bend.ing proxlmal to the apex ln the zone of branch eme?gence.
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llhe apex ltself rernalned vertlcal or nearly so.

The number of root ares emerged. from the crovrn of the

plarrt was record.ecl at each d.ate of tracing.

(a) Harvesting proceôure

Plants were harvested. on day 94 when the shoots were j.n

the phase of stern extension. Before ha::rresting the two roots

measured tluring growth were tagged near theÍr base wLth coloured

wool, ar¡ct all tillers were nurnbered in order of number cf leaves

emerged. T1l1ers Tsere severed at thelr base and placecl Ín polythene

bags for further measurements (section 5.2.7). Each crown and

fts associatetl root system tvas removed and. placed' ln a tray

contafning preserr¡ing fluld. The preserving fluitt s¡as 'rCraf II'l

(Sass 195e). The root systems were kept, wíth one change of

prese:r¡ing fluict, for the four months requlred to complete d.lsplayfng

antl photography of the roots.

(") Mensuration of harvested. roots

The procedure for mensuration of a preservetl' roat system

Ínvolved (1) separation of the membersr (ff) dísp1ay of the roots

for black-and-whlte photographyr (iff) meâsurèment of morphological

attributee on projectlons of the photographic negatÍves. The root

systems were drLea (eOoC) antt welghed. after photography. The
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photographs were meaeured later.

Individual roots were severed. at the crownr ard separateil

fnon the !oo,ü rlaÊs rfthout dltftcuil.t-v under water. îhe tensile

strength antl brittleness of roots g'rov,m 1n the two nutrient

sorutions dfffered markedly. lfhile filaments groï¡n 1n N, solution

were slend.er and rernarkably toWü¡ tbose fron N, solution,

particularly those of the seminal roots, were easily broken,

despite belng much thicker.

Separated. roots, other than the two selectect for d.etafled.

stutly, were spread. on black cloth und.er water 1n a tray and.

photograþhetl, with a Carl Zeiss Jena ?rPral<tika fV" carnera on

15 nn Plus-x Pan ASA 121 black-anrt-white fíIm. r,abels indicatÍng

the nu¡nber ancl tiller of origÍn of each root, the number of the

culture tank, antl a 10 cm scale were included ín each photograph.

Photographs were taken at a slÍght angle to avoid ca¡nera refÌection,

from a trlpod., at a helght of 'l rn,in an alcove linecl with black

cloth. The roots were ÍlIunlnatett from eaeh side by a bank of

fluorescent lightsr and exposure (1 second., F16 aperture) was

constant for all photographs.

The flrst seninal a¡¡d. first notlal root of each plant

were dlsplayetl fn <tetailr and photographecl fn the sarne way. The

space needed to tlisplay the numerous fllaments on these roots

necessitated severfng the a:cls into sections, each being photographed

sepa^rately. Each section was displayecl by cornbrng with a blunt
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steel needle, Using random numbers, one 1n ever5/ three consecutÍve

first-ortler Ìaterale was d.isplayed; the other two were dfscarded.

Each second-order lateral on the chosen fÍret-order rnembef was

displayetL. Íhe roots were spread on a ffne-weave black cloth

stretched. over a cloth-r,r¡rapped. pane of ßlass, n'hich rested

ln a shallow tray (60 x z|0 x 1 cm). Water 1ay in the tray

aror:nd the cloth but clid not co'i'er l.t, slnce the fÍlaments

adhered conveniently to the wet cloth. Trays were photographed

after slowly coverlng the displayed network with a thin film of

water. The tlisplay and. photography of one root system required

{ rnarr-days.

The photographic negatives were projected via a mirror

onto the undersurface of a sheet of high-quality tracfng: paper,

restfng on a glass panel. Projectlon was adjusted to produce

an actual scale image, wlth the ald of the 10 cm scale lnclucled in

each photograph. Axis and flrst-ord.er lateral segrnent borurdarfes

were d.rawn on the lmager arìd measì¡rements were made with an

opisometer ar¡d counter, as degcribetl ln sectfon 5.2.6.c. The

numbers of branches per segment were measured from the photographs.

Examples of the photographs are shown fn PLates 5'1 - 5.7. These

particular root segments sere ttlsBlayett fu11y for measurenents of

morphological varlablllty wÍthÍn a segment (tabte ,.2).
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P]ates 5,3 - 5.7

Photographs of segments of wheat roots harr¡ested after 94 days

growth in flowl¡g solution culture, from u'hich morphoLogical

attributes were measured. Each photogpaph tleplcts eíther a

10 cm arcís sep¡ent of the first seminal root, with its assocÍated

laterals (nt), or the complete first nodal root (n2). The axes

were severed l-nto sectlons to enable display of the laterals.

B .' base of the anÍs

Plates 5.J
a¡¡tl 5.4

Plates l.l
anil 1.6

Plate I,J

(rant< 6) - Nr treatrnent (replicate 1)

A1 = 0 - 10 cm axis segnent

A5 = 4C - 50 cm a¡cl-s se$nent

410 = 90 - 100 cn axls segPent

(rant 4) - Nl treatment (repltcate 1 )

A1

A5

A10

= 0 - 10 cm arcis segment

= 40 - 50 cm axis segment

= 90 - 100 om axis segnent

(tant< l) - Nå treatment (replieate 1)

A1 0 - 10 cn a¡cis segxnent
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5.2.'l Shoot measurements

The mmber of tillers per plant was record.ed iluring the

course of the experiment at each occasion of root tracíngi. More

frequently, the length L, (from the tip to the poÍnt of extnrsfon

from the subtending leaf sheath, or to the b1ad.e base) and. the

wid.th W (at the wLdest poínt) of the elongatÍng leaveg on each

tilIer were record.ed., up to the fourth tllIer per plant. The

area of each leaf; A¡ on each occaslon was estfmated by the

methocl of Lal a¡rtl Subba Rao (1951)z

togA=IogL+logW-1ogF

wbere F ie a correctÍon factor for the particular leaf shape

concertred, cLerived, from a sub-sarnpJ.e of leaveg. The leaf area

per t1ller at each occasion ïvas computed. by surunation of the areas

of expancled. a¡rd expanrlÍng leaves.

The shoot apex of t|llers that had comnenced stem extensÍon

was dissected. before oven-drllng, and the number of spfkelets present

antl the stage of d.eveloprnent were recorded.

5.1 Results

,.r.1 Dry welght a¡d nitrogen upteke

A<ttlitlonal nltrogen increased. shoot and root d.ry weight

per plant at harvest when supplletl via the root, but not when
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supplled via the foliage (tatte 5,1). The increase in growth

when the acld.itional nitrogen ïtas, supplied via the roct was

greater the longer the time cluring which the aiklÍtÍonal nitrog:en

had, been supplied. At ha:n¡est plants hatl a root wefght ratfo

characterístfc of the nLtrogen concentration of the solutfon 1n

whlch they were gro'wing, except where transfer from low-N to

high-N solutlon had been too recent for adJustment to be completed

Gl). As wÍth absolute growth, the dlstribution of growth

betiveen root an<l shoot was little affectetl. by follar-supplied N.

Shoot nitrogen concentrati¡n at harvest (natte 5.1)

reflected. the nitrogen status of the plant, a^nd, where N was

supplied to tÌ¡e root, the recency of application. The shoots

were not washed. before chemical analysis, æd it 1s not knowvl

what proportlon of the shoot nltrogen, if anyr consisted of urea

on the 1ea-f surface. The excess of shoot nitrogen at harvest
ti¡ treatment ÌIfi over treatment N., was only Jiá of the amor¡nt of

urea-N estimateal to have been applied to the fol-iage in treatment
DN;. Thls suggests a Loss of 95y', of the folÍar-applietl urea from

the st¡oot surface following applJ.catl.on. The corresponding excess

¡for treatment Nfr was 2f!,, suggestlng a loss of r:¡ea-lü from the shoot

su¡face oÌ 77/', îhe shoot nltrogen weights per plant in treatments
'l

N., and Ni were 5f/, and, 1fi" resBectively of the total nitrogen

supBllett per plant during the experiment in solutlons N.,, and Nr.

The total nftrogen s'rpplled per plant of these treatments wes
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Table J.J

Influence of time and path of nitrogen addftion on shoot and

root dry welgtrt pet plant at tra.rrrest, dry weÍght distrlbutiont

a¡rcl shoot nltrogen content.

Path anct time of nitrogen adclltion

ROOT T'OLIAN

Nl N1 N2 N' N2 Nl L.S.D.
(p=0. o5)

2.2 2.0 1.tShoot dry
weight

Root dry
welght

)(e

se (i/')

214

11

25.O

I
17 ¡0

1

1.1

1'

o.21

5

B5

(e

(/"se

)

) 5 4 g 18

1.2 1.2 2.2 0.8 0.9 1.0 o.2

16 12

0. J0

I
0.o25

Root welght
ratfo ('/")"

se(/,)

o,t1
4

0.11 0.11

56
0.12

I

Shoot nltrogen
concentratton(/r) z.z 1.8 4.O 4.8 2.6 '5,7 0.4

* 
Root weíght ratio = dry welght of root/dry weight of plant
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calculatetl from the nitrogen attttitions to each solutÍonr allowing

for the total numberg of plants fn each solutfon tluring different

perioils of the experlment.

5,1.2 lillering, leaf growth, md apfcal rlevelopment of the shoot

TlllerÍng of the plants in low-N solutl"on was not

curtailed untll after day zfo, following renewal of the low-N

solulion at half the original N concentratlon from day J0 (see

section 5,2.1). After d.ay dO, supply of aclditlonaÌ nitrogen

to the follage had. no effect on tlllering. In contrast, supply

of adttltlonal nitrogen to the roots caused a large increase in

tillering (¡,ie. 5.r). The nr.¡¡nber of tiÌlers present at harvest

was related. to the dr:ratÍon of growth on hlgh-N solution. The

plants tÍlIered. rapidly at the higher level of N supply.

suppl-y of adttÍtional nÍtrogen to the roots increased

Ieaf area of the plants by lncreasing both tiller number ar¡tl leaf

area per ti]Ier. The leaf area development of the first tíl1er

per plant (maJn cuì.m) is shor,vn 1n Lrlg- 5.6. After d'ay [Ot the

response to increased. nitrogen supply was rapid. TllLers achfeved

f¡crease in leaf area after supply of ad.ttlttonaL nitrogen through

an incre¿se in the rate of appearance of leaves, ag well as in

the areas of r:nexpand.ed, leaves after ful1 exparrsíon. Thus al

ha:cr¡est the ni¡th leaf on the main culm wag ful-ly expanded ln
1,2

treatment W{, naff exp.r¡tled. 1n treatment l{ffr and was not present

I
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I'fgure l.!
Influence of tfme of supply of atldltlonal nttrogen to the roots

on the nunber of (a) tlllers an¿ (U) roots per plant, tiurfng

the €rolving perlod.

H
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Figrr¡e 5.6

Tnfluenoe of tlne of supply of addittonal nltrogen to the rcote

on leaf area der¡clopnnt of tt¡e main culm¿

F-O - treatment N.,

o--- -o il

il

Nl

N;

Nå

AA

E-.-E E rt

The standard error assoclated wlth each pofnt was

alwayo less than the t¡etght of the sytnbôL plotteô.
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at all 1n treatrnent Nr.

The apices óf tiLlers that had. ccmmenced. stem

ertensl:n were dissected at harvest. The number of spÍkeLets

per ear wag constant for all the t1llers examined- of each treatment

(tfre ttrst 12 tillers per plar¡t for tzeatments ul 
"rra 

f'ffr, the

flrst three tillers per plant for the other treatments), Uut

d.iffered. between treatments. The mean number of spikelets per

ear was 16,'l fot treatments Nlr tlr tl ana rvfi, 2O¡0 for treatment

nfr anc 21.7 for treatrnent sl (l.s.n¡ = 0.51).*

5.1.3 Root energencer and numJrer of roots per t11ler, and

lengths of root axes at harvest

A,clclitianal nitrogen hacl no effect on the nunter of

senfnal roøts per plant (natte 5.4), Àctd.lt1onal nitrogen supplLed.

via the foliage had no effect on nod,a1 root emergence or the

nurnber of nodal roots per ti11er at harvest (taUte 5.4). ¿ddltlonal

supply via the root system increased. the number of nod.al roots per

plant after day 45, the responge to an lnproved. nítrogen supply

cammenelng later than the associated- titlering resÞonse (conpare

3f8:s. 5.5.a and J"5.b). Arlditional supply of N to the roots

l-ncreased both the number of tillers producing nodal rootsr æd

also the number of nodal roots aseocfated. with at least each of

lË
P = O.05
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Table 5,4

Influence of tfme and path of nitrogen attd.ftlon on the nu¡nber of

eemÍna1 roots per plant¡ the nurnber of nod.al roots associated.

wibh each of the first flve t11lers per plantr and the nea¡r number

of nod.al roots per tiller¡ at harvest.

Path and. time of nitrogen acidition

ROÛT FOf,IAR

N1 r{2 N' N2 NlN1

Nr¡¡nber of
semLnal roots: 6.9 6,0 j.t 6.0 5,, j.j

Nru¡ber of nod,al
roots attached*to
tlller nwnber:

1 1''o

L. S.D.(l = o.o5)

Il .Sr

4.0

5,8

1.5

2.8

4.o

0.9

0.8

2

1

4

5

4.1

5.0

0.7

o.o

19.5

10.5

9,'
11 ,0

7.5

19.0

10.7

9.7

8.1

7.'

14,3

4.7

8.1

,.0

2.0

6.5

1,2

14.1

5¿7

4.o

0.o

5.4

5.4

11,7

4.O

4.7

0.0

0.0

4.9

4,9

Mean number
of notlal roots
per tlller:
tlllers 1-5

aLl tlllers
5.2 11 .6 11 .O

5.2 6.2 5.8

t+ Tlllers were numbered, ôn order of number cf leaves energed.
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Table 5.5

Influence of ttme and path of nitrogsn aclctliion on the lengths

of the senínal and noilal root axes at harvest.

Path antl time of nitrogen aôditlon
ROOT FOf,IAlì

N N
1 N2 N' N2 N 1

1

Arcie length (cm) of
given seninal root
nnmbers:* 1 26, 121 1rg 2',t4 256 261

2 196

1 154

4 1o8

596
64'

lihrmber of nod.al roots
of given a:cis length:

0-10 cm 5

10-20 n $

2O'1O " 6

50-40 ]t ,
4O-5O 'l 1

50-60 ¡r 1

6o-7o tr

?c-80 ,, 1

80-10O 'r

Ieneth (cm) of
norlal root 1 78

rÉ

106

10t

79

70

57

72

22

14

5

,
2

t
1

1

125

101

76

72

54

15

11

5

2

5

¿

1

192

155

105

71

3'(ro¡+

186

161

100

92

(+o¡

188

151

102

e9

Gs)

Ir. S.D.
(p-0. o5 )

12

15

1B

22

11.Sl r

fI¡So

6.1

1,4
1.9

IloS.

Il.S.

1.9

1 9

7

4

2

5

6

5

4

1

6

6

4

5

1

11

1 1

1

1

g2 78 66 97 59 ll.So

Seminal roots 2 - 6 are nr¡mberecl fn order of decreasing axis length.

Sernfnal root 1 and nodal root 1 were seleeted. for d,etailetl morphol-

ogical arralysis.
+ st*tt seminal root not present 1n all- repllcates (taule 5.4). Vofu¿s

ore lJe nneon ler'3ttrs of Lhose oxes presenú,
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the first flve tillers (fatte 5.4).

The lengthe of the seminal a¡¡d nodal a:ces at harvest are

shovñ 1n Table 5.5. the seninal and longest nodal roots not

a"nalysed tn detaÍI showed a qualitatively similar response to

nltrogen treatment to those that we:re selected. for analysis in

detail (see sectlon 5,1.r.b). îhe semÍnal axes showed characteristfo

diff,erences i¡ length, probably reflecting their reepective

orlgins 1n the seed, though this s¡a.s not distingulshetl for root

numbers 2 - 6. The majorÍty øf the nod.aL roots per plant were

relatively sktort,at harvest, especíalIy where nitrogen increased

the number produced..

5.1,4 Sranching tlensity of roots

The root norphological data" are presented Ín the form of

mean values peï roet segnent for the three replicates (see sectlon

5.2.6.b), Bartlettrs test lndicated. homogeneity of variance between

treatmente, ancl therefore the pooled (mean) star¡dard error of the

treatment means is presented for each elenent of data (see

Snedecor and Cochran f6l). As a convenfent approxlmatÍon, where

two treatment means differ by more tha¡r twice the pooled standard

error, they are regard.ed as being signlftcantly differènt. lhe

morphologly of the two roots examined on each plant - the first

seminal ancl the flrst notlal root - dtct not cliffer signifloantly

from treatment N., where additional nitrogen was supplietl by the
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foliar path (treatments Nfr, ufl. I'or simplicityr these ratter

treatments are not reported. further, and the following accorurt

refers to the response to N supplied. vla the roots on1y.

Íhe branching d.ensity of first-order laterals, deterrnined.

at hanrest, is shown 1n l'19. 5¡7. BranchÍng d.ensity varied,

eonsiderably along root axes, even in treatment U[ where the

1evel of nitrogen supply was not altered cluring growth. Arr

Íntlicatlon of perÍod.lcity ln branching was obtained along the

seminal Axes, !'or each tj¡ne of supply, branching densíty along

the semlnaL root increasecl fn the arcls segments ¿tistal to that

ln whlch the apex had been located at the tlme of suppLy; that ls,

in the segments which brar¡ched subsequent to the supply of

atld.itlonal N. The nodal root d.lffered from the seminal in showing

thie effect only where add.ltÍonal N had. been supplled early ín

growfh. The mear¡ numbers of fírst-ord.er laterals per cm of axfs

for treatments N1, N;, *1, *å r,rere 2.J1 ¡ i.43, 1.14, t.oz

(L.S.D. = 0.18)* for the seninaL root, and 2.g9, 4.52¡ 3.j5t 2.61

-l(
(f,. S.I). = o.11) for the nod.al root.

Simllar effects of fncreasing the nitrogen supply on

branching ttensÍty of seconcl-ord.er laterals rynre obtai¡ed as on

branchfng d.ensity of first-order laterals (l'lgs. 5.8 anrl 5.9),

Sranching densÍty tenôed to be less in the basal I cm of

.rÉ

P - 0.05
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Figure l.'f

rnfluence of tlrne of supply of attdftlonar nitrogpn on the

bra.rrching tlensity of first-order laterals along (a) tne fÍrst

seminal¡ alrd (t) tt¡e first r¡od.a1 rpct,.

o - treatment N.,

0--- -o il Nl

Nå

Nå

A- -A

õ-----0

I-

o twfce the pooled standard error of the treatment

mêânsr Ba¡tlett f s test incticated' homogenelty

of varfance over all treatments (p = O.O5)

= PosLtion of most dlstal flrst-ord'er lateral

in treatment nr! when plants were fltpplfed Ûlth

hlgh-[ solu.tlon

= Pos!.tfon of most d,lstal ffrst-order l-ateral

Ín treatment nfl when plants were supplied with

hteh-N soLution

1"
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!.ig¡rre 1.8

fnfluence of tLme of supply of addltlonal nitrogpn on the branching

density of seoond-order laterals along the fÍrst seminal root:

(") 0-! cm flrst-ord.er lateral segpent (F1)

(t) 5-1 o cn '|r 'r '|t (i'e )

(") t0-1! cm 'ir rr r' (Fr)

o-------! = treatment N.t

o---o il

ll

Nå

Nl

Nå

a---------a

ll_-tr

= twíce the pool.ed- stand.ard error ef the treatnent

means. Ba¡tletttg teet lndfcated homogenelty

of va¡la¡rce over all treatments (r = 0.05)

= poeitlon of most dietal first-order lateral 1n

D
treatment Ni when plants ¡verê supplietl with

t(

t¡fgh-N solutlon

= positlon of most ttistal flrst-ortler lateral ín
1

treatment Nfr when plants wele supplfett wlth

hfeh-N solutlon

1^
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!'lgure 5.9

fnfluence of tfne of eupply of addltlonaL nitrogen on the

branchlng d.enslty of seoond.-or'der laterals along the ffret
noclaL root I

(") 0-5 cm first-ortter lateral eegrnent (F1)

(U) 5-tO om rr rr ,, (fZ)

o-O - treatment N

O----O

A- A

rl

ll

ll

1

Nå

Nl

2
Nitr---o

tr

= twice the pooled star¡dârd error of the treatnent

rûeãrnso BartlettrE tegt lntllcated homogenelty

of va¡iance over alL treatnents (f . 0.05)

a posftfon of nost dlstal first-ord.er lateral fn
t

treat¡nent N;[ when planto were supplled wlth

high-N solutfon
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fÍrst-order laterals than 1n the nore d.Ístal segments. The mean

nurnbers of seconcl-ord.er laterals pêr cm of first-order lateral

averaged over the whole root for treatments N1 r tl, tfi, nfl *ere

1.61¡ 2.09, 2.29t 1.81 (L.s.D. = 0.40)* for the seminal root, and

1.06, 1.86, ?-.42, 1.05 (L,s,l. = 0.4?)* for the nodal root.

5.r,5 Elongatlon of root members

Íhe lengths of the eunred anct partly concealed root

nembets coulcl not be cletermined a,ccurately tlgring growth. Errors

were larger for laterals than for axes (section J.2.6.c), The

lengths at han¡est we:re deterrnined preclsely. The two sets of data

are presented separately. As with lateral branchfng densíty, foliar

app}icatlon of nLtrogen had no signíficant effect on the elongatíon

of the root nembers, elther cturlng growth or at han¡est, and the

followlng accow¡t refers to the treatments that supplletL l{ via

the roots.

(") Measurêments during growth

Aftår 40 days.germlnation, when nitrogen cleficiency

became establÍshed 1n treatment N.,, r the semÍnal arces elon8:ated

more rapictly ln low-N than in higtr-N solution (l'ts. !.10.a).

[he nea¡r rates of elongatl-on Ín low-N and high-N solutlan after

.l+

P = 0.05
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Flgure 1.10

rnfluence of tjme of supply of actdltlonal nitrogen on elongation

of the root axls:

(a) ffrst seminal root

(U) ffrst nod,al root

Trlbere treatrnents dld not differ slgz:iflcantly from

treatment N1 r points for treatrnent N,' are plotted. on1y.

= treatment N

a----------a

tl

1

4
Nf

Nl

ã il

ItD---E

= twfce the pooletl sta¡rdard. error of the treatment

neana. llartlettrs test ind.lcatetl homogeneity of

varlar¡ce over all treatnents (p = 0.o5)

= d.ates of applicatlon of treatments N2 a¡rd t¡J
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day 4a were 4.0 and.1.0 cm d"y-1. Elongation rate of the seninal

axes was reduced without any d.etectable lag when plants were

tra¡sferred from low-N to bfglr-N solution at arry stage, fn

contrast, the nod.al axes showed a markect va¡iaÌ't1fty between

replicates, and no signiflca¡rt difference utas cletected between

N treatments (¡'ig. J,1O.a).

The mear¡ lengths of the first-order laterals wÍthln each

a:cÍs segnent, estimatecl by abse:r¡atlon through the glass walls of

the tanks at a number of times during growth, were plotted. agaÍnst

time for each N treatment ancl each root. Secause of a d.lscrêpancy

between estj.mates of length mad.e ôuring growth ar¡d direct measurements

mad.e at hanrest (sectlon 5.2.6.c), ttre lengths were uniforrnly

rnrltlplled. by the factor 0.8. The neasurements of first-ord.er

lateral lengths obtained througþthe glass wal1 were shown to

overestl-tnate the tnre lengths, as detemined on tbe hanrested roots,

by abouL 2!/", ird,ependerrt of fil.ament lengths so far as coultl be

determined.. Graphs of the acljusteil values for selectetl a:cis segments

for treatnents *.,, 
"l 

ana Ufr are shown in l'igs. 5,11 (seminal root)

and 5.12 (nottal root). A,s treatment Nl was imposed too late to

reveal any subsequent change, d.ata are not shown for thfs treatment.

'Ihe tlme when the flrst-or¿ler laterals at the mid-polnt of each

arcfs segment cornmenced. to elongate, ti, was interpolated- fron

separate graphs shoûfng the progression of branchÍng along each axis.

The graphs of the prcgressfon of fÍrst-ortÌer branchLng along each
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axis were prepared. from the g;?aphs of axis elongatlon (fig. 5.10)

and the measurements of length of apical unbranched zone of each

axls during elongation (section 5,1,6). The graphs were therefore

simÍlar, but offset fn time, to those of axis elongation. Similar

graphs were prepared of the progression of second-order branchíng

along first-ord.er laterals of each axis segment, in order to

d.ete¡rnine t. for each first-ord.er lateraÌ segment for plots of
t-

second.-order lateral elongatl-on d.uring growth (see en). Corrected

first-ord.er lateral lengths and lengths of apical unbranched zone

were used (i.e. rnultipliecl by 0.8). These graphs were simÍ.lar,

but offset in time, to those of first-ord.er lateral elongation

(t'igs, 5.12 and. 5.11). ti could be d.eterrnined with precision for

the axis segnents because of the precision of axLs leng:bh measures

tluring growtht it coulcl be d.etermined less accurately fo:: first-

order lateral segments because of the lower accuxacy of first-ord.er

lateral Length measures d.urÍng growth (see sectíon J.2.6.c). The

interpolated time, ti, has been used as the base-point of each

lateral elongation culrre.

The only justified, interpretatíon of the data for the

period. terrnÍnating at 80 days is that the points represent a

linear trend. in time. 0n this assumpti.on, l-inear regression analysis

was performed on the adjusted, replicated values for each axis

segment. The analysis was restrÍcted to the more basal segnentst

because fnsufficient points werê avaj.lable for the later-forrnedt
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Figure !.11

Infl.uence of tlme of supply of addltional nltrogen on the

elongatlon of first-ord,er Latorals of selected. axis segments

of the ffrst seminal root:

(a) treatment N,

(r, ) ', Nå

Nl(") ¡l

2

Polnts plottecl are generally means of three replfcates (there were

several nlssing values). Llnear regressfon llnes are shown for

each axis segment where the regresslon was signfflcant. For
)

treatment Nfrr the regreeslon llne ls fitted to polnts occunÍng

on or after day 45, when hlgh-N solution was supplied. Regressfon

coefffcients and. assoclated, tests of slgnlficance are given in

îab1e 5.6. Points in peuentheses refer to tlata obtaÍned at

harvest by direct measìr.rerîent. They are shown for comparison,

but were not lncluded in the regressLons.

= time of appLtcatlon of treatment N
1
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Flgure 1.12

fnfluence of the time of supply of atlttftional nitrogen on the

eLongatlon of flrst-order laterals of eelected axis segments

of the first nodal root:

(a) treatment N.,

(¡) " N;

(.) " Nf

1
2

= time of application of treatment N

Polnte pLotted. are generally means for three repllcates (there were

several missing values). LÍnear regresslon Ilnes are sbown for

ea,ch axl.s segment where the regression was of6nlficant. Regression

coefficients and associated. tests of sígnificance are glven in

Table 5.6. Points 1n parentheses refer to data obtalned. at

Ì¡ar¡est by ilirect rneasurement. They are showr¡ for comparison,

but were not lncludecl in tlre regressions.
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apLcaL oegments. For treatment ftfr, tfr" regression waÉr restrÍctetl

to points occu.ring from d.ay 45 onwards, after the change to the

hf6h level of N-suppIV¡ Llnear regression cursres are shown for

selected. axls segnents, where sl6nfflcant, in I'igs. 5.11 ancl 5.12,

Pertlnent statistlcs from the regreselon analyses are shown 1n

Table 5.6. The mean Lengths of the fÍrst-order laterals deteflnÍned

at harvest are shorvn in the figures for referefrce, but these were

not used. ln the regressions.

In the seminaL root the rates of elongation of flrst-ord.er

laterals d.ful not dlffer signlficantly between the U, ana fufi

treatrnents fn the basal segrnents. fn the nore apÍcal segxnentst

however, the first-order Ìaterals elongateil more rapictly in low-N

than 1n hf€h-N solution. This cltfference was probably ôue to the

<Ielay ln eetabllsh¡nent of nltrogen-cleficiency untll after the

appearance of the more ba^sal flrst-ord.er lateralg. The response

of the first-ord.er laterals in general was simllar to that of

the a:ces. The Later appearaJice of coresponcling alcls segrnents

1n high-N than in Low-N solutÍon was due to the effect of N on

the elongatlon rate of tbe axÍs. 'urlithtn treatments N., ana tlfi tfre

10 regressfon lines r¡etre compared to test the hypothesfs that the

lfnes forrned a parallel get. fn n[ the lfnes were not of

sfgnificantty d.ifferlng slopes (P - O.O5), lut tn N., significant

dlvergence was four¡d. There was no slgnlficant difference between

1)
treatments Ni and ttfr 1n tt¡e effect of nitrogen concentratÍon of
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Tab1e 5.6

Results of the lfnear regreeslon analys,l.s of corÍected mean ltmgth
per first-order lateral vs. tLme, for treatments N1r nl ana lrfr ("""
Figs. 5,12 and.5,11, and seotlon 5.1.5.a): (i) the flrot semLnal

root (axis segrnents 1-10)¡ (íi) the first nodal root (axis

segments 1-r). Values shor,vn for each axj.s segnent and treatment

are the regtession coefflcfent P (cm aay-1 ), the statfstical
slgnlfÍcance ofB(*p = 0,05, 

**, 
= o,o1)and the standard. error

r
(s.e.), tt¡e intercept on the time a:cis To (¿uy)r md the number

of points regressett (N). Regression coefficlents of an axis
segment whfch are not slgnfflcantly different (P=0.05) are followed

by a comrnon letter.

(r) Semlnal 1

þ
1

N.AxLs segment Nitrogen
number treatment

N

N
2

l.rm dow-
S¡êr

o.o4

0.02

0.06

0.0,

0.0,

0.0?

0.08

0.05

o.1t

Y
la9"ì)

1

Nl

R

Nt

Ni

Nå

Nt

N;

Nl

N1

Nl

Nl

0.24 ** Íì

0.26 xx ar

0.G4

0.16 x* a

0.18 xx a

0.06

0.28 ** ab

O,25 xx a

0.45 x b

0.04

0.0J

o,12

8.0

15,6

11.1

24.2

21.,

16,0

J0.8

41 .0

19

?-2

5

2

,

4

16

16

6

16

14

B

0.J1 *x a

0.14 x* b

0.06

15

12

I
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Axis segnent
number

10

Table 1.6, contínued

Ê
1lcrn dav- )

0,12 xx a

o.22 xr( ab

0;1! * b

O.Jl xx a

0.15 * b

0.'15 x b

0.44 xx a

0.19 * b

0.15 * b

0.46 xx a

0.18 * b

o.12 * b

0.r, x a

0.16 * b

0.04

0.31 x

0.22 x

o"22 x

NÍtrogen
l,reef,ment

Srê¡

0.05

0.04

g. 07

0.0,

0.07

0.08

0.05

0.0?

0.06

0.07

0.08

0.05

0.09

0.0?

0.01

0.05

0.06

0.08

ï
la8.")

t6.B

M.7

4fi.0

16.1

44.8

46.O

42.1

48.0

56,2

46.O

45.2

61.4

41.5

50.6

7O.g

62.o

N

Nt

Nå

Nl

Nt

Nå

Nl

Nt

Nl

Nl

Nr

Nl

Nfr

N1

Nl

Nl

Nt

Nl

Nl

5

6

7

I

9

a

a

a

14

11

9

10

10

I

10

9

I

10

7

7

B

6

4

9

6

5
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(it) uoaar t

Axis segrnent
nr¡¡lber

Tabte 5.6, continued

p
-1(cm dav

0.07 xx a,

l\.21 *'* b

0.15 x* c

0.12 xx a

o,4t x* b

o.15 x+ b

0.15 * a

0,25 x a

0.20 * a,

Q.24 xx a

0.18 * a.

0.18 * a,

o.25 xx a

0. 14

0.18 * a

NÍtrcgen
treatnqnt

S.êó

o.ot

Q,01

0¿o)

o.o2

0.08

0.0,

o.o1

0.0?

0.06

0.02

0.08

0.09

o. 05

0.09

0.08

Y
(deç)

t4.o

41.5

41 .0

,8.1

44.5

50.2

,8.0

45.9

48,2

54.8

,o,,

46.'

69,8

64.4

66,6

N

9

10

1 Nt

Nl

Nfr

Nt

Nl

Nfr

Nt

N;

Nl

Nt

Nå

Nfr

Nt

Nl

Nl

10

11

2

5

4

9

B

I
9

9

1

5

6

6

5

6

5
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the rnrtrient solution on the olongatÍon rate of the ¡nore apical

Lateralg. îhe first-ord.er laterals on the noclal root differetl

frorn those on the seminal root. Ilhere differences occurred.,

as in segrnents 1 ancl 2, the laterals elongated. less rapídly at

low-N than at high-N supply; however on more apical segxnents

no significant tllfferences rrerê found.

The mean lengths of the second.-ord.er laterale within

each first-ord.er lateral segment were plotted agaínst tfune 1n a

sÍn1lar way as tlescrlbed previously for the first-orcler laterals

wlthln ea.ch axÍs segment. A correctl:n factor of 0.6J was used

for the lengths before ttay 80 (see section !.2,6.c). Data for

the çemlnal root are given fn Fig. ,.1r. The number of polnts

available was too smal1 and the accuracy of the data wae too low

to justify regression analysÍs, and no statistical evaluatlon t¡as

been atternpted. However it appears that on the seminal roots

second-order lateraLs tended. to elongate less rapidly in the

hÍgh-N tha¡r ln low-N solutiøn, as did, the first-order laterals.

Elongatlon rates appeared to be hlgher fn the l-10 cm than 1n the

0-! cn fÍrst-order lateraì. segment. In treatment N,, elongation

rate aptrnared to be hlglrer for laterals inltiated later 1n

d.evelopment than for laterals initiatett earlier, which again was

probably due to the late establlshnent of nitrcgen-deficiency. The

later appearance of second-order laterals in corresponcllng segments

of the root in high-N than ln løw-N eolutlon results from the
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Figure l.1J

Influence of tlme of eupply øf adallttonal nltrogen on tbe

elongatlOn of Eecond-order laterals of seleoted, a:cls seg¡nents

of the f,lrst sernfnal root:

(i) o-f cn fû'gt-order Lateral segueat (rt )

(1f) 5-tO om ìr rr tr (¡'Z)

(a) treatnent N.,

(u) il Nå

Nfr(") il

] = tft" of applfoation'of treatment N2
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lowef rates of a:cis and. first-order lateral elongation on the

eeminal root in the hlgh-N solutian. Llttle data,ias)obtainecl

tiuríng grerwth for the relatÍvely few second-ord.er laterals of

the first norial root (see fol-lawing sectfon).

(U) Iengths of root members at harvest

The lengths of the anls at harvest, 94 tlays from

germfnatlon, a^re shøwn in Fig. !.10 for the two røots examinedt

a¡rd also in Table 5.5. The effects of nitrogen treatments on the

elongation of the a:<es have been notetl in the prececlfng sectÍon.

The mean lengths at han¡est of the flrst-order 1aterals

withfn eact¡ a:ris segment, and cf tbe second-arder laterals within

ea,ch first-order lateral segmentr are shown ln Figs, 5.14 and 5.15.

In correspond.lng segnents of the seminal root, first-ortler afld

seeoncl-ord.er laterals were gpnerally slgnifÍcantly longer where

they had Srown in low-N sÔlution tha¡a where they hail 6rcv"n for all

or part of the flme Ín high-N solutÍon. Laterals in corregponding

positlons along the axis were generally shorter on the plants thal

hatl been suppl.lect wlth high-N eolutlon for longer periods. Laterals

!n the basal segnents of the axes comnenced elongation early in

growth when nltrogen-deficJ.ency had not estabLisheclr and these

showed. smaller d,ifferences between N treatments than the more

titstal segrnents. the response of first-orcler laterals on tlre

nodal root to nitrogen treatment ttiffered. from the response of
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F1SÉe 5¿14

Influence of tlme of supply of aclctÍtlonal nl.trogen on ÍreaJr

length per first-or",cler lateral for guccescLvo segnents of the

arcis ¡ at har¡rest :

(a) ffret semlnal root

(t) rfrst nodaL rsot

O-------------! = treatment N.,

o___o ã

A---------A s

l-l r

:l

ã-+s

il

ll

il

Nå

Nl

Nl

twice the pooled stanctard' error of the treatment

raear¡s' Ba¡t'lett re test lntlfcatetl homogenelty of

variance over a1l treatnentE (P - O.O5)

posltlon of most Ölstal first-order lateral in
)

treatnent Nfi when plants were supplted wlth

htgt¡-N solutfon

Bosition of nost tllstal firet-oraler lateraL ln
¡

treatment Nfr wtren pla¡rts were supplfed wlth

hfgh-N golutfon
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Ffgure 5¿15

Influence of tfune of eupply of addttlonaL nltrogsn on mean length

¡nr aecond-otder lateral for suocesslve fÍrst-order lateral antl

arcis segments at harvest:

(a) frrst se¡nina1 root

(t) rtust nodal root

(i) 0-5 cn fírst-order Ìateral segnent (ft )

(1r) !-1o cm 'ir rr rr (rz)

(iff) 10-15 cm .' 'r r' (r't)

H = treatment N

o---o
a----- -----a

tr---D

l-l

o_

_

il

rl

rt

1

N;

Nfr

t
Ni

twlce the poolecl etandard. e::ror of the treatnent

tneans. lìartlett rs test lntllcated homogeneity of

variance over all treatments (P = O.O5)

positlon of most dlstal first-order lateral in
t

treatment N[ when plants were supplled wittt

h16þ-N solutlon

Bosition of rnost ctietal flrst-oriler lateraL ln
4

treatment Nfi when plants were supplied. wltt¡

high-N solution
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those on the semLnal root. fn segments 1 and 2, lengths were

si€nificartly geater where erowth hatl occurred 1n híSh-N solution

tha¡r vit¡ere it had accurred 1n J.ow-N solution. In more dÍstal

segments lengËhs tencled to be reduced- where laterals had. experienceil

ar¡ fncrea^se !n nltrógen supply during thefr growth, but otherr¡vfse

ttitt not dlffer signiffcantly. fn contrast, second-order laterals

were of sharter Length where growth had occurre(l entirely or partly

fn hlgh-N solution.

The shorter length at harvest of laterals already present

at the tlme of change from 1ow-N to hlgh-N solutíon 1n treatments
c7

Nfi and N;l compared with those Ín treatnent lü.,, f-nd.lcates that

change to the high-N solutlon reduced thelr elongation rate

subsequent to trangfer. The length of a lateral is deterrrined not

only by the rate but also by the cluration of its elongation. The

periocl avaiLable for elongation at any poínt along a subtending

roct member depends upon the elongation rate of the subtend.lng

roet rnember. The greater S.engtb of the more d.istal first-ord.er
1

a¡d second-order laterals in treatment N., r compared with N[r results

partly fron the more rapld extension of the subtending root

members in this treatment, ard hence the greater time available

for latezal elongatlon in corresponttÍng segrnents along the axis.

Mean rates of elongation (cm per lateral per day) of the

first-orcler and second-order latera].s wl-thin each segment were

calculatea as \/(tH - ti), where 1* Ís the length at harvest,
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llable !.J
Mean rates of elongatlon (cm per lateral per ttay) of flrs!-order

and second-ord,er laterals 1n seleeted arcis and flrst-order lateral

segments of (f) tbe flrst seminal rootr(il) trr" first norlal root,

calculated, from mean Lengths per segment measured at harsrest anct

estlmates of branchlng progression during growth (see sectfon

5.1.5.b).

(crn'll'atera,7aaY)

Nitrogen treatnent

1N;NlNl
(f ) Sernfnal 1

(a) ffrst-orôer laterals

A:cle segment nu¡nber: 1 0.21 O.22

5 O.28 0.15

10 o.tz o.14

15 0.45

20 O.50

(t) Seconct-orcler laterals wÍthln the
0-f cn flrst-oral.er lateral segrnent

Axis eegrnent nr¡mber¡ 1 0.06 O.O2

5 0.07 0.02

10 0.09

15 0.1?

(0. r4)*
(o. t4)
0.10

(0. zo)
(0. t 5)
(o.tz)
(o.oe )

(o.oz )
0.02

o.o,

(o

(o

01

o8

t

a

)

)

0

0
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lable 5.7' contLnued

N
1

(c) Second-ord,er lateralE within the
l-10 cn flret-order Lateral segment

A:cis segment nr¡mber: 1 0.10

, o,12

10 0.r,

(cm/lateral/aay)
Nltrogen treatment

Nå Nl Nl

0.05

0.04

0.06

0.04

(0. 05

o40(
)

)

(tt) t¡o¿ar t
(a) ffrst-orðer laterals

Axis segrnent nu¡nber: 1

5

o.14 (0.09 ) (0. o5 )

0.17

0. 10

0.50

(t) Second.-order laterals 1n the
O-5 cn first-orôer lateral segment

A:cfs segment nrunber: 1 0.07 O,0, 0.02 0.04

, 0,06 o.02 o.ot

* Va1ues in parentheses for treatmente nfr ana l,Ifr nru for laterals
fnltlated before trar¡sfel from low-N to hfglt-N eolutlon. The

rates glrorn nere foru¡d for the perlod, after transfer, fron
(h - tr)/(t* - tT), where 1" ls the length at harrrest, k 1"

the length at tra¡¡sfer, t* fs the òay nr¡mber at harrest, and

h Ir the ttay numbe¡ at transfer. Values of h were assu¡ned

to be those r¡ecorded for treatnent N, for the corresponding
root segments and timeg.
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t" is the d.ay irumber at harvest, arrd t, 1s the day number when

laterals at the mid-point of a segment commenced. to elongate.

t, was d.eterrnined. for each axis and fÍrst-order lateral segxnent

from graphs of the progressÍon of branching along each axis a¡rd

along the flrst-ord.er laterals of each axÍs sogmentr as described

in sectlon 5.1,5.à. Calculation of mean rates of elongatíon is

Justiffect by the linearíty of the Length/time curves obtained

from estÍmatfons of length during powth, as shown Ín !'igs' 5,11,

5.12 and 5,13. The calculatecl nean rates of e.longatÍon are shown

for selectetl a:cls eegrnents in fabl.e 5.7.

Sinilar effects of the If treatments are apparent in

Table 5.7 a.s were shovrn in Table !.6, derived frorn the estlmates

of length matle tlurÍng growth. fn adtlltion Tab1e 5.7 shows that the

effect of hlgh-N on lateral elongatlon rate appeared to he

simllar when the ad.dítional N was suppllett relatively late fn
7

treatment Nfir as when supplled. earller Ln treatments X[ ana Xfr.

5.1.6 Leng:th of aplcal wbrancbed zone

The ]_engtb of the aplcal rxrbranchetl zone of the axes was

related. pcsitively to their rate of e'longêtton (îatle 5.8).

Accoyd.inrTly, the zone tÍa,s longer in low-N tha¡ |n hlgh-N solutiant

fn the seninaf than in the noilal root, a¡¡tl in the later stages of

gpowth in treatment N,,. The unbrancbed zone ilecreased 1n leng:bh

after suBply of ad.ditlonal N. The leng:th of the aplcal rurbranched
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TabLe 1.8

Influence of time of supply of atlditfonaL nitrogen on the length

(cm) of the aplcal r¡rbranched zone of the a¡cls of (a) ttre flrst

senlnalrana (U) the flrst nodal root, at 4 tirnes after g:erninatLon.

Nitrogen treatrnent

Nl ^fr Nå 2 x pooled *
stantlard error

(a) Seninal 1

Day:

(u) noaat t
Day: 5e

,2
94

27

t8
52

94

N
1

15.o

16.1

28.0

,1,o

15.5

14,6

5.7

9.9
16.'
12.9

5.7

9,4
12.'
2.'

r

1T.o

,.5

12.4

5,t 4.0

1.1

2.4

1.1

2.4

6.1

2.7

1.O10.0

Jf̂  Bartlett fs test lndlcated' honogBnelty of variance over all
treatments (P = 9.05)

+* M"""oo"ments were not matle untll N treatments hail been lrnposeô
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zone of the first-order laterals showed a sinilar response to

that of üho axls. As lengûlre Ìúeve enaller tbe absoLute diffErences

were relatively small. Ðat'a arle shown 1n Table .*5 (Appendix 2).

5,1.7 Dianeters of root rnemberg

The diameters of root members fn the two roots exaninetl

were not measured. However they were apparently greater when

nitrogen was suppliect at the high rate (etates 5.) - Jr7).

5.1.8 Derived' root tlata

(") Total length and number of members per root

The total length antl number of rnembers of each root at

harvest were derj.ved. from the measures of branching d.ensltyr lengtht

anct length of apfcal unbranched aone for each order of root member.

The nr¡mber of fl.rst-orilef lateraLs on the anis wa^s computecl by

accum¡latÍng the nr¡mber present ln each arcis segXnent' The nunber

of axis segnents cornpletely ftlled with first-order lateralsr and

the nunber of first-order laterals fn the most apical segnent

(incompletely ftlled.) were deterrninett fron the bra¡rched length of

the axls, obtalnefl by subtractfon of the Length of the a:ris apical

r¡nbrancbed zone from the lengttr of the a:ris. The number of

second-or'd.er laterals Per flrst-ortler lateraL wlthin each ajcis

segment was Computed. a¡ralagously. The numbe? per a:cis segnent
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nas obtaÍned. by mrltiplylng by the number of flrst-order laterals

per axis seglnent, and the total number for the root by accumulatfn6

the nunbers pef axis segnent. The total number c¡f ne¡nbers per root

was computetl as the sum of the members of eaph ord,er. The length

of flrst-order lateraLs wlthin each a:<is segment wa€t computed as

the prod,uct of the nr:mber in the segrnent and the mean length

per flrst-order l-ateral. The length of second-orcler laterals wfthin

each first-order lateral segpent was computed. analagOuslyr and the

total leng:bh of the root by accumulation of the leng:bhs of laterals

Ln each segnent a¡ril the length of the a:cfs.

fn the seminal root the effects of the nitrogen treatments

on elongation of the root menbers greatly outwelghecl their effects

on bra¡rchlng ttensity. llhis resulteit i:r a greater total length

of root and. number of rnembers in the treatments receiving N at

the tow rate, the extent of the effect ðepen<Iing upon the dr¡ration

of the period at the low rate (taUte 5.9). Owine to tbe effect of

nltrogen concentratl.on On the ttlaneters of root members (sectfon

5,1.7), the effeot of nítrogen supply on root weight may well

have been <llfferent fron the effect on root leneth (the weight per

inttivldual root wa^s not neasured). Varlabfllty between replicates

largply obscured. effects of nitrogen supply on the overall gSowth

of the first notlal root. the response to a (lltional N appearetl

to shift wlth tine, tending to be opposlte to that of the semÍnal

root fn tlre early stages of gSowth of the first nodal a:tis' but

qualltatively similar ln tÌ¡e later stag:es of its SËowth.
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la.b1e l.!
Influence of tlme of supply of additíonal nÍtrogen on the total

length and total nu¡nber of ¡nembers of all cLasses of (a) the flrst

semÍnal ana (U) the first noclal root per plantr 94 days after

gerrnination.

N

Nitrogen treatment

4Nfr 1
R

N L. S.D.
(r=0.05)

(a) seminal 1

Total length of
members (t),

llota1 number of
members:

1

256 7 4 76 1)-9 ,1

7840 4170 4910 6220 1172

(u) uoaar t

Total length of
members (t),

TotaL nr¡mber of
members:

29 45 14 11 n¡s.

1250 1150 2660 7ro 1467
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(r) Vertfcal clistrlbUtion of length of root members along the

root axis

The total length of root members per arcis segnent was

d.erl.ved 1n the manner Í¡tlicatetL ln seCtl.on 1.J.8.a. I'or the

geninal root, a gËeater lengtlr of root members was generally

present on thoge segnents of the axis where growth had occurred

in low-N than ¡vl¡ere it hacl occurred. in hlgh-N solution (¡'ig. J.16.a).

the effect was rrore pronounced. in segtnents d,istal to those already

present rchen nitrogen-cteflcíency was first establishett in treatment

N1 (segnent numbers ì.5). Not only was the semLnal axl's shorter

at hlgh N, but the root length per segment decreased more sharaly

with ctfstance fron the base of the root. Aocorcllngly, the proportions

of total root length that occurred in ttre most basal axls segment

of the seminal root for treatments N1r tlr tå ana rtfl were 15, 42,

J1 and 2?/o, The effect of the N treatnents on the vertical dlstrib-

utlon of length tliffererl 1n the nodal root from that in the se¡nlnal.

In the basal segnents the overal3. length of the members was sÍgnif-

icantly less at Low-N than at hleh{'f supply. Late act<tition of N

appea¡ect to check the growth of the first noclal root (flg. 5.16.b).

(") The contrlbution to root length of dlfferent member cLasses

The total length of eactr order of root members per root

was derlved. ln the nar¡ner indlcated, in section 5.i.8.a. Ïn the
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Fl6ure 1.16

Influonoo of tlnte of suppl} <tf aûcl'itional nitrogien on the total

length of members of all classes Ber a:cis segrnent, at hanrest:

(a) ffrst eenfnal root

(u) first nortal root

o----------t = treatment Nt

o---o

^

tr---n

I--l

E

rl

rt

Nå

Nfr

Nl

. twfce the poolett etarida,rcl error of the treatment

Ilt€enË¡ Bartlett rs teEt fndtcatett homogenelty of

varianoe over all treat¡nents (P - o.o5)
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Table þ.10

Influence of low and hieb n5.trogen supply througlrout growttt

(treatments N,, and N;) on the percentage of tctal root leng:th

at ha¡rest comprlsetl of a:cÍs, f lrst-order, and second-order

laterals.

Sernlrral 1 Notlal 1

197

A:cls First-order
lateral

Second-order
lateral

.A-:cls I'irst-order
lateral

Second
-order

594.0

(a) .gxrE segrnents:
tÊA1 Nl O.2 57

72

48

25

27

1 50

72

0.9

2.9

B

9O

85

B1

41

6l

11

72

10

15

1g

,4

t6

82

27

54

r; o.t

Nl

0.4

2.'l

1.0

1.6

A5 Nr

A1O N O.9

6.7
1

Ni

(u) umore Root:

54

,4

45

44

2,6Nt

Nl 2.O6+

.tf" 41 - 0-10 cm, A5 = 4O-50 cn, 410 = 90*100 cm a:cís segnent
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semÍnaI root partÍcularì.y, tÌ¡e second.-ord.er laterals contributed.

most of the leng:bh in well d.eveloped zones of the Ðcis - Table

5,10. The contribution of the second.-order laterals tleclined, and

that of the first-ord.er laterals increased fron the base towa¡ds

tbe apex of eact¡ arcis, the trenct being steeper at the hÍgh rate

of N supply.

Laterals of trigher than second-order were not measured

conprehenslvely on the roots. However they appeared to contribute

a relatively srnaLl amount of root length (see Plates 5.5- 5.7).

Measurements of third-order lateral length were made at harvest

on selected axis segnents of tbe first replicate of treatments Nt

1
and N{. The segments are those shown in Plates ,.1 - 5.6. The

lengths of tt¡lrtt-order lateral in the 0-10 cm, 40-50 cm and

9O-1OO cn axis segments of the first semína} root, expressed as a

percentage of the total of axÍs, first-ord.er and second-orcler

lateral length in tt¡e segpent, were 10.51 2.[ and O.f¡L lot

treatment N.,r antl 1g.2, 0 and. t/o tor treatment Nl. The percentage

lengths in the O-10 cm and 40-50 cm a:ris segments of the flrst

nodal root were 4.4 a¡¡d (f/" tor treatment N., r and 6.? and Qá for
1

treatment N*.
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5.4 Dlscussion

Nitrogen cleficiency at the low 1evel of N suppl-y was

not establlshed wrtil nearty half-way through the experlmentt

shortly before the fírst ttefenretl applicatlons of additional
.2

nltrogen (Nt treatments). Interpretation of the growth responstes

ls complicated by this sltuation, since early-forrned members of

the shoot and root system were initÍatetl and cornmenced' growth

r¡¡der conditions of near sufficiency at both rlowt and rhighr

levels of supply. the clegree of nitrogen d.eficlency establishecl

at low N supply after early growth is indlcated by the shoot growth

ôata obtainecl (tatle 5.r; Figs. 5.5, 5.6; section 5.1.2).

As ln Experj.ment A, there tJras a contrast between the

growth response obtained to foliar-supplietl and rcot-supplÍed

nitrogÞn. fn this experiment no sÍgnificant responete lras obtalned

to follar-suppllett urea, of either the shoot or root system.

Althoueh the rate and. method of foliar application were slmíÌar

to Experiment A, a greater loss of nitrogen frorn the foliage

following applÍcatfon appears to have oceu:red in this experiment

(sectÍon 5.1.1). In Experíment A loss of urea from the shoot was

cor:relatect with the rate of appllcation. The rate of foliar

application per plant ln this experiment, applied Ín two clressfngs,

exceecled the hfghest rate used. 1n Experlrnent A (Z+ cf . 50 mg N

,|

plant-'). Thls nay have been responslble for the greater apparent
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losses Ín tblg experÍment. No further clfscussfon of the result ca¡¡

be offered beyond what has been presentetl alread.y in section 7.4,

In contrast to folÍar-appllecl nltrogen, plants responcleô

rapidly to addltional N supplied by the root path, at every stage

of appllcation. Ieaf area of the plant Íncreased as a result of

(i) tncrease ln the size of existlng t1Ilers, through j.ncrease in

the sÍze of leaveg stfll havÍng the ability to enlarge at the time

of applícatLon, ana (fi) increase 1n the number of tillers. lncrease

in plant tlry welght accompanied increase 1n leaf area. The rêsponses

were cha¡acteristic of plants to which nftrogen has been applled

tturÍng the vegetative phase of growth (see sections 2.1.2.a and

b, a.nd 2.2.2).

The adjustment of root welght :ratío of the plants to a

lower value followlng add.Ítlon of nitrogen vraet oharacteristic

(Srouwer 196ù. If the value of 0. 2 fov treatment ufi at harr¡est

is assìùnett to be ttre lnternrptecl half-way sta6e, adjustment occu¡red.

at ever.y tfme of nitrogen acldftfon. It appears that the rate of clr¡r

weight gain of the root system of high-nftrogen plants felI below

that of low-nitrogen plants tluring the perfod of adiustment (plant

root weight for treatment Ufi was signiffcantly lower than that for

treatment N., at har¡¡est), anct onty thereafter lncreased to a hÍgher

rate con¡nensurate witb the enhanced rate of plant tlry weÍght gain.

Thls pattern of response has been demonstratetl pfevÍously for

'nÐ.Lz,e plants (Brouwer, Jenneskens and Sorg:greve 1961). It 1s
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interesting that the perlod of actjustment of root welght ratLo

coincfcled approximately with the lag Ï¡etween supply of addítional

N and the energence of adtlftlonal nod.al roots.

Adctitfonal nftrogen stiÍrulated the production of nodaL

roots. these accornpanied, with a time d.elay, the adctitfonal

tlllers produced at the higher level of nitrogen. Increase in

notlal root number as the plant d'evelops fs well lmown (Troughton

1962), arid ar¡ assoeiatLon between tillering rate and nodal root

production ha"s been shown previously (tinttrus anal Eshel 1i62;

Pinthus 1969). The Lncrease obse¡:ved. in this experiment occurred

a^e a result of both the fncreased number of tíIlers producJ.ng

nodal roots antl a¡r increase 1n the number of noila} roots produced

by each til"ler. Nottal root number wast increasecl both on tillers

produced before and on tÍLlers protluced after the time of adclltional

nitrogen suBply.

At the nl.trogen concentrations used Ín the latter half

of the experiment (0.02 ar¡tl 0.? nm), tne a¡cis antL the flrst-

and second-order laterals of the first seminal noot elonglated'

more rapftÌIy antl brar¡ched less clensely in the low- than in the hf¿1h-

nltrogen solutLon. Past gtuclies of the influence of nitrogen

supply on root morpholory of cereals in nutrient solution have

been confined to relatively young plants, ancl therefore the lower

Orders of root member. In solUtions of unfforrn cOncentration

oveï the whole root system, seÍÌlnal axes have rnost commonly sbown
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the sa¡ne elongatlon and branchlng response to nltrogen as in thfs

experiment (Bosemark 1954i Wiersun 1958: Brouwer, Jenneskens

and Sorg.g;reve 1961., Brouwer and. Ioen 1962¡ ïÍlllia¡ns 1968).

Recently Drew, Saker and Ashley (1973), using barley, founcl that

the elongatfon regponse of semLnal axes alteretl with tÍme. Althougtt

for the first few d.ays of growth a:ces elongated nore rapÍdly 1n

low- (0.01 mM) than in hlgh- (t.O mu) nitrogen solution,

subseguently elongation rate wa^s independ.ent of the nltrogen

concentration, ancl towards harvest (¡4 aays frorn gerrnlnation) was

less at the lower concentratian. the authors concludedr in accord

wlth a trypothesis of Brouwer and loen (1962)t that a:cis elongatlon

rate is not cletetrnÍned by the a¡nhient nitrate concentration but

by the overall nitrogen status of the plant.

A fuller hypothesis than that proposed by Brouwer ancl Ïoen

would. seern to be necessar¡r, to account for the confllctlng

obsen¡atlons rêcorrled in the literature, and those of thÍs

experiment. It would. appear that elongatlon rate 1s influenced by

both the amb.lent nitrogen concentratÍon ancl the overall plant

nitrogen status, and the rate obsenred depencls upon the interactLon

of tlre two. The arnbient nitrogen concentratlon acts directly on

the rate of cell clivision (Vfflfeno 1969> and. rnean cell lengtlr

($oseñêrt 195Ð, wh{Ie the plant nitrogen status acts inclirectly,

vla the cunent assimllation rate of the sboot system antl the

consequent supply of assimÍlate to the root. Under conôitions
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of moderate nitrogen tlefl.cfency whene the supply of assfinilates

d.oes not restrict extensÍon (given the capacity of root members to

vary in ctiarneter)r the tllrect influence is expressed - that 1s,

enhar¡cecl elong:ation rate r¡nd.er conditlons of low nitrogen

concentration; but where tlefioÍency becomes severe a reduced

assÍn1Iate suppì.y overrides the clirect lnfluence a¡d restrfcts

elongation. Thus the response d.epends upon the d,egree of nítrogen

d.eficiency present.

A second qualification arises, because the response of

laterale to anbient nS.trogen concentration apparently depend.e

upon whether the concentration over the root system is r¡nLforrn

or not. Untler contlltions of non-r¡nifozrn nftrogen concentration

contrasting results to those of Experíment C have been obtaÍned.

The stínnr'lation of root growth in or around zones }ocaIIy enriched.

with nltrate or anrnonium in soll is well known (IrtoUtre 1862; Crist

and Ïgeaver 1924i Weaver þ26i GLlerneroth 1951; PassÍor¡ra and

I[etselaar 1912). Þca¡ninlng the effects of localizatlon of supply

ln solution culture, employing similar nitrogen concentvatlons t'o

those of Ðcperirnent C, Drew, Saker ancl Ashley (1975) shoned

that elongation rate and branchlng ttensity of fi.rst- ar¡d second-

order laterals were increased approximately two-fold in a short

zone of nitrate enrlchment along tt¡e serninal axls, relative to

equivaì.ent laterala on axes supplied unÍforrnly at a lower

conoentratlon of nl.trate. A similar response of first-order
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laterals on semfu¡al arces of yo¡ng wheat plants has been shown

by Hacketr (1972).

Under non-r:nlform cohdltions assirnllates are, in the

long-terrn, preferentially dlrected to the nitrogen-enriched

root members, as evidenced by the preferential root growth 1n

this zone and the reduced growth of the ¡emainder of the root

(Drew, Saker and Ash1ey 1971). Perhaps under these clrcumstar¡ces

the direct effect of amblent concentration is soon overridden by

the lnfluence of tbe aseimlLate supply, in the equivalent but

opposite way that, as suggested earlier, extreme nitrogen cleficiency

rnay exert an overrftting influence on root extenslon. Where no

preferentfal ttlgtributlon of assimilates ca^n occur - that isr ì-n

a unj.foïm environrnent - the enhamced assLmilate supply under

condltlons of nitrogen abunôa¡ce may not be sufflclent, spread

over the whole root system, to override a dLrect effect of a¡nblent

concentratlon on root gEowth.

A posslble alternative explanation for the contrastfng

results in bcperiment C ar¡ð of Drew, Saker an<t Ashley (1915)

mlght lle fn the r¡se of a¡nnonium nl.trate in the forrner case and

nitrate alone 1n the latter. The contfnuous clecline in pII in

Þcperinent C suggests a predominant absorption of ammoniun over

nltrate. No other reports are lorown of the detaile<l growth responEe

of roots to unifozm va¡lation of a¡nbient a¡nmonlum nitrate

concentratlon. I|owever, the response of the seminal axes in
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Þcperl.ment C to additional ammonium nltrate was sfmiLar to that

reported in previous experiments in which nitrate alone has been

employett (Bosemark 1954; !Íierstrm 1958; Brouwer, Jenneskens anal

Sorggrevs 1961¡ Brouwer and Loen 1962¡ Wi1llams 196S). The

d.ecline tn pII of the nutrlent solutfon following replenishment

wasr more rapid at the htgh-N J.evel, and the pII was always lower

fn the htgh-N solution (ftg. 5.1). The lowest value recorded

1n the reservoirs was 4.5. îhis may have been low enough to

lnhibit root extension.

Tlre growth response of the first nod'al root to nitrogen

supply ttifferett from tt¡at of the fÍrst semÍnal root. Although no

síenÍflcant differences ìletween the levels of supply were observetlt

elongation rate and branchfng tlenslty of the members tended to be

greater in the hld¡- than in the low-nltrogen solutLon. Elongation

rates of the axes, but not of the fÍrst-ordet laterals, tended. to

be lower thar¡ tt¡ose of the seninal roots, particul*rly tn the

nitrogen-cLeffcient plants. Flrst-ortler lateral branching density

teniletl to be higber.

llhe absence of consigtent treatment differences was

pa,rtly due to a marked, apparently random, varlabillty ln the

vlgour of flrst noclal roots. At ha1n¡est the flrst noilal roots

of replfcate plants were for¡nd to be either la.rge or srnallr large

roote belng about twice the overal} length of small ones. The

root stud.ied was ln each oase the first nod.al root to appear.
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The precise poLnt of origln at the crown wa^s not examined closely,

other than to confirm the nodal rather than eemlnal orlgin, and the

tllIer of origln. It J.s posslble that 1n some plants the first

nottal root arose from the coLeoptile node, a¡rd. that thÍs dfffered.

1n growth habit from the flrst root arl.sJ-ng from a tnre node of

the sten. Roots arlsing from the coleoptfle nod,e of wheat are

lorown to resemble the semJ.nal roots Ín general. morphology (Troughton

1962). P1ants of the cultivar Halbercl have been grown r¡nder

similar cond.itions to tbose of Experiment C slnce that experiment

was completecl; of 1l plants grownr I were shoun, by sectionÍng

of the base of the pta¡rt, to have root axes arísing from the

coleoptlle node aL 21 dayo from gerrnLnation (narley, pers. comm.).

The two roots selected for detalletl stutly appeared' to be

representatlve of the seninal anil nodal root syotems (taUte ,.5).

llhe lengths of the serninal a¡res not exa¡nl.ned ln detail at harvest

apparently showed, a simllar r€sponse to nftrogsn supply as the

flrst semfnal root. The flrst semlnal root wag lnvaríably the

largest at harvest, whlIe the otherg wer€ of successively

deoreasing lengÈh. llh1s pattern has been obserrred previouslyt

a¡rd associatecl wfth the respectlve origlns of the roots withfn

the seed (Troughton 1962). TÌ¡e first nodal root was lnvariably

one of the largest at har¡¡est, co¡ilnensurate wLth the relatíve

perlotl of its developnent.

The relative lengthg of tbe seminal and nedal r:oots
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were much influenced by nftrogen supply. lttith low nitrogen

supply the total length of the first seminaL root was nlne times

the length of the flrst nodal, while under an abu¡rilant supply

the length of the seminal root was one-ancl-a-ha1f times that

of the nodal. Thls was due more to a neductlon in senfnal

root lengtb und.er nitrogan deflcÍency than to an enhancement

of nodal root length under nitrogen sufficiendy. The contrast

would probably be rnore extreme for the total leng:bhs of the

seninal antl nodal systems, where the factor of the relative

numbers of nodal roots woultl have ad.ded to the effect (nig. 5.5,

Table 5.5). .An increase fn relative contributlon of the nodal

system to the root length of the plant with lncreasÍng vigour

of the shoot systen was observed by Pavlychenko (lgll), where

the effects on shoot growth were tlue to plant spacing. A simÍIar

gross effect might be expectetl to arlse from the influence of

nltrogen supply on shoot growth, althougb it tloes not seen to

have been recorded previoUsly. Reports of the relative importance

of the semlnal antl nodal systems in eereals vary (Troughton 1J62),

the seminal systern has usually been obsenred to form the greater

pa¡t of total root length, but not to the extent fndicated' here'

The classes of seminal root member stud,ied (axis, first-

and second,-ord.er laterals) showetl a qualltatlvely uníforrnr though

quarrtitively d.lstinet, response to anblent nitrogen concentration.

Similar phenomena have been obsen¡ed for barley root nembers of
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d,ifferent order wlth nespect to overall nutrient concentratlon

([i"y, Chapman a,ntl Aspfnall 1)6Ji May g! aI. 1967). The response

of laterals to phosphoms and potassium deficíency was found

by llackett (1968), however, to differ from that of the axes.

The constant rate of elongation of the axesl and probably also

of the first-ortter laterals, over long perJ.ods of tl,me is

interesting. The values of elongation rate ancl bra¡ching tlensity

measured. accord broattly wlth valuee previously reported int

or derivable fron, the literature (Bar1ey 197Oi Lungley 197)).

the reduced branching and. eLongat5-on of second-order

laterals near the base of the first-order Laterals 1n both seminal

and nodal roots, ar¡cl of flrst-order laterals near the base of the

nodal arcÍs, in a homogeneous environmentr is noteworthy. A

sinllar pattern 1s evid.ent for second-ord.er laterals in tt¡e d'ata

of Schuurrnan and de Soer (tg?O), and was obselved for first-order

laterals by Hacket+ (1972). The phenomenon provides ft¡rther

evldence of fnternal nechanlsms regulating the morphological

d,evelopment of the root, of the kind proposed by Rlopel (lg6e)

and Yorke ancl Sagar (lg?O).

Measurements of root nernber d,lameters were not naòe Ín

the experlment, but the gfeater tliarneter of members elongating

in hlgh-nltrogen solutlon was obvious (see P1ates !" 5 ' ,,7). As

well as being about twice the dÍameter of equivalent root members

groîrn l.¡r low-nitrogpn solutíon, members gform in high-nltrogen
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solution were noticeably more fYaglle to ha^n{le. At any one

leve1 of nÍtrogen a colîrelation Ìras apparent between the clfameter

of root members antl thelr elongatlon rate. The longer memberg had'

the greater díaneteï. The phenomenon has been noted (lTackett 1972)

ar¡d discussed. (Hackett antl Rose 1!J2) before. The correlatlon

holds for the members of one order ancl for d'ifferent orders of

member of one root, but not for corresponding root members uncler

different nitrogen treatments (cf. Hackett 1972i Drew, Saker and'

Ashley 1971).

Acorrelationwasalsoapparentatanyonelevelof

nitrogen between elongation rate and. length of the aplcal u¡rbranched'

zone of members' This suggests that branchlng bebind the apex

may be a fr¡nctlon of tlme after cell differentiatlon, rather

thar¡ of dista¡¡ce from the apex as assuned in the simulation

mod.el of root growth (Appendix 1)-

The effects of nf-trogen concentratl.on on total root

length were tlonl¡tatetl by the effects on elongation ¡ate. Although

low-nitrogen solution decreased branchlng d.ensity, total root

lengtt¡ was íncreased beoause of the positive effect on elongatJ-on

rate. The lncrease ln elongation rate was of a greater rnagnitutle

than the clecrease in branching tlensity, and thfs difference was

a¡nplified over guccessl-ve ordera of member. Ðrhaficed' elongation

influenced not only the ind,lvÍdual lengths of the root members

but also the nr¡mber of members, becanrse branohing occuI1red over
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an increased lengthi

The observation of root growth over an extended perlotl

emphasizes the exponential nature of increase in root length, antl

the rlcnLnant contrlbution of higher order lateraLs to root

leng:bh fn well developed roât systems (fn tfrts experíment sec¡nd-

order laterals). Part of the importance of the semlnal root

system at any time clerives simply from its ggeater perlod. of growth.

Simllarly ft should. be noted that the contributlon to root length

of the numeroua nodal roots whlch appear later in d.evelopment

is :relatLvely smal1 (see Table 5.r). Cursory exarnination of the

plant crorrn near the soil surfa¡e is llab1e to be deceptive.

Insofar as higher-order members doninate the root length of plants

when they a"re growing at hfeh rates, in the later stag:es of

d.evelopment, the study of root growth ln snal1 plants, and. 1n

partlcular of the growth of arces aLone, is of :restricted. value.

Similarly¡ the study of nutrient absorption in roots (3owen antt

Rovl.ra 19671 Rr¡sselt and. Sanderson 196?; RovLra and Sowen 1968;

Clarkson, Sanderson and. Russell 1968; Grasmanis ancl Barley

1969¡ Clarkson antt Sanclerson 1970) should extenct fron the root

a:ces to the less cofspicuousr more tlifficult, but nurnorically

more important higher ordet members.

llhe implícations of the observatlons frorn the experinent

for the fleld gituatlon are lrnportant. However, the extrapolation

øf results from solutLon culture to fielô conclltions fs restrictetl
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by importar¡t dffferences between the two envlronments. In partlculart

the mechanlcal resistance offered. to root extension by the soil

1s not present in soLution culture, and., in contrast to the stirretl

solution, the soil profile tend.s to be heterog:eneous with respect

to nutrient concentration. l'ertÍlizer nÍtrogen top-tlressed 1n the

fleltl Ís at flrst localised ln the upper part of the soil proflLe.

Despite such llrnitatfons, the followlng two hypotheses may be

proposed: (1) ffre rate of extensl.on of seminal axes will be

gpeater when the soll ls cleficient in nitrogen, provided. the

deficiency Ís not too severe. Hence, when the application of

nltrogen to a moderately tleffcient soil Ís <leferred, the seninal

root system n¡ay extend d.eeper in the soil profile than r¡nder a

sowlng tirne application. If lateral production occurs at usual

rates behincl the apices of the axes a¡ lncreased root òenslty at

ttepth wllL resuÌt. (Z) The serninal system w111 forrn a larger

proportlon of the root syetern uniler a low than under a high nltrogen

suppLy. Since the seminal systern tends to be more extensi.ve deeper

in the sofl than tbe nodaL system (Passioura fi12) thls rnay result

in a gpeater proportion of root lengi,h occurring at clepth under a

tleferrecl thar¡ r¡nder a sowing time applÍcation of nitrogen. It has

to be rernemberetl, however, that ar¡y application of nitrogen to the

sol.l surface |s ltkely to stimulate growth in this region, posslbly

at the expense of growth below the enrlched zone.

An indicatlon as to the influence these gtowth effecte
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mleht have on the root tlietríbutlon could be obtainetl by uslng

the root growth model clescribed Ín eppenilLx 1. Assignfng lnput

values to the motlel as accurately as perrnltted by lfmlted

Imowleilge of the system, the relevant root growth attrlbutes

could be manipulatetl and the effects on the derived. root

ttlstrÍbutlon obtained. Howevetr this has not been pursued furthert

in the absence of attribute values measured r¡nder more pertlnent

condltions. K. Parameswa.ran (pers. comm.) ls entteavourlng to

obtain data for wheat grorvn at field clensities ln a sand.y red.

brown earth at Roseworthlr South Australia.
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GeneraL dfscussfon arrtl concluglons

ft was shown 1n Chapter 1 that a stratagem of deferrnent

of appllcation of nltrogen rnight have advantages over the customprXr

practlce of appllcatíon at sowing tine for the wheat crop 1n

southe¡n Australia. The stratagem would. enabl.e the selection

of seasons of relative3.y hlgh early rainfall anil sÍtes of evident

nltrogen deficiency for tbe use of nitrogen. These are the

circumstances lmown to favour large responses in graln yield

(Cornish 19|¡O; R¡ssel1 1968a, t). The suocess of the stratagem

1e depend,ent upon the nature of the ctrop rs response to d.eferred'

appllcatlon of nitrogen. The main purpose of this study has been

to examtne the growth rêsPôrrser

It Ís lntended to consider the growth responsê of wheat

to tfme of nltrogen apBllcatlon firstly ln the case where water

is not a linLtfng factor to growthr a¡ld secondly where |t nay bet

as {n southern Australia.

Surrrey of the lÍterature (Chapter 2) showed that varied

results have been obtaLnect from applications of nltrogen to wheat

at ctifferent sta6es of gtow-th. No consistent pattern is lmmediately

d.lscernib1e. the reason is und'oubtedly that the response of a

crop to an appllcatlon of nitrogen is goverr:ed. by a number of

factors, whlch var¡t from one situation to a¡¡other.

A factor of major importance is the proportion of the
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applied nitrogen that 1s recovered by the cropr Crop recoveries

of applied nitrogen have been shown to vary conslderablyr fa1l1ng

generally wfthin the wld.e rânge 20 to e@" (efffson 1966). Nitrogen

fertillåer is noínally applletl to the soil¡ fncomplete, varíable

recoverXr arises because two condÍtions af,e required for nutrient

uptake by roots from the soil, which are met to varying d.egrees

1n rlifferent situatLons: (t) presence of the nitrogen fn the

root envírons for the perlotl of uptake, (ff) a sufflcient soil

water content for trar¡sfer to the root surface (Olsen and Kemirer

1968). A number of mechanlsms of nltrogen fertilizer Loss from the

soil are ls¡own which contrlbute to poor and varied crop xecovery

(.allison 1966). ÍIhe importance of soil water content 1n

contrlbutlng to variable uptake has been ernphaeizetl by Bartholomew

(197't). Variable recovery of appliett nitrogen undoubteclly accor.rnts

for rm¡ch of the variation in yield response ln experiments. It is

often not determLned, however. IrÍhen interpretlng resultsr it

cannot be assuned. that the amor¡nt of fertlLl.zer applled' is the

anount the crop receLved.

T,lhen the variable of recoverìy of fertillzer has been

taken lnto accor.¡¡rtr it has been shown that a nitrogen deficient

wheat plani; is capable of a graln yfeld' response to nitrogen

appliecl. at arry stage tluring ttre vegetative phase of tlevelopnent

(t{atson '1936i Thorne 1962 ). In thls context the vegetative

Bhase has been taken as the perlod frorn germlnatlon to the commencement
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of stem extensÍon, which leads to ear energence, This conclusion

1e of key lmportance for the stratagem of clefe¡ment of application

of nltrogeni

The abillty of the plant to respontl to relatlvely late

application of nitrogen results fron fts pattern of developnent.

Graln yteld 1s the prod,uct of a number of componentsr whích are

each deterrnfnetl at dlfferent stages ln growth. The components

exhiblt consfderable plastlcity of expression, and thoee that are

d.ete:mineô late Ln developnent can respond to a late increase

in the nltrogen supply. The plant ls oapable of an lncreased nurnber

of ears in response to nftrogBn appllcatfon throughout the

vegetative phase, either through an fncrease J.n the number of

tlllers or in tfller survLval (sectlon 2.2.2.a). lt/tlen nftrogen is

apÞlieil in the latter half of the vegetatlve phaser splkelet

nr¡nber in the ear of early-forrnetl tillers Ís llkely to be alreacly

deternined.; but a responae rnay be prod.uced Ín floret number per

spikelet, floret fertllity, üd graln síze, as these attributeÉt are

determinecl respectlvely near the end of the vegetative phaser early

1n and durlng the course of the reprcductive phase. All yfeld

components of ears on tillers inltfated. in response to the

appllcation of nitrogen may be influenced by the fmproved. nitrogen

supply, although the shorter pericd avallable for the development of

later-forrnetl tillers reduces thelr potentlal influence on the grain

yieltl.
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The restrfctlon of yleld response to applicatlon of

nltrogen during the vegetative phase reflects the lndllrect nature

of the Lnfluence of nltrogen on graln yiercl. (T[atson 1952). rncrease

in grain ylertL results chlefly from the increase ln carbon

aselmflatl.on that followe frorn an increa^se ln leaf area. since

the rate of leaf growth a¡rtt the propensity for tllrerlng efther

deerease markedly or terrnlnate at the end of the vegetatÍve pha^se

(section 2.2,2.d.), there is littre scope for Íncrease fn leaf area

beyoncl this time.

i¡lihere xecoverr of fertÍlizer-nftrogen by the plant has

not been variabre ln time, the grain yleld response of wheat to

nitrogen aBpllecl wtthln the vegetative phase has not been found,

to ôecllne with lateness of apprlcatlon (T[atson i936i Thorue

1962 ). This result 1o sr:4rislngr as the potenttar for fncrease

1n Leaf area declines as the vegetati'¡e phase Brogresses, a,nd the

nu¡nber of unexpanded. leaves on exl-stÍng tillers whose size nay be

fnfluencetl, and the tíme avaflable for leaf developrnent on

lnftlated til1ers, decnease. sirnilarly, the potentlar for fncreage

ln the grafn yield components d.eóreages. The yfeltl conponents of

exlstlng tirlers become progresslvel.y determlned, antt the time

evailable for d.evelopment of tbe ylel<t conponents of fnltlated tfllers
shortens,

The followfng reasons nay explaln why grain yfeJ.il response

ie sustalned wlth relatl-vely late applfcatlon of nÍtrogen. rt has
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been shown that the last-formea (ffag) leaf and the ear of the

tlller provfd.e most of the assimilate for graÍn fflllne (Ttrorne

1965). AD appreclable potentÍal for response may remaJ.n w¡t1l late

in vegetatfve development, because these organs tlo not tutdergo

enlargement r¡ntll the encl of the vegetatLve phase. Secondlyr tbe

rate ef d.evelopment (uotfr ear and teaves) of later-formed. tilLere

may be more rapid than of earLy-fo¡rned. tllJ.ersr elther because

of rislng temperature, or because of the large leaf area and nore

extensl.ve root development later in the vegetatÍve phase. Thus,

the ablllty of later-fo¡rnetl tillers to lnfluence grain yleld. nay

be greater thar¡ would be expected from the period available for

thelr d.evelopnent. Thirdly, recoverlr of nltrogen followlng

appllcatfon tends to be rapl.d., anct completed ln a relatlvely short

perlod after appllcatlon when mod,erate rates are supplted (Viets

196r). Dehancement of the nltnogen supply tend.s to be transient.

Thus, there nay be ltttle rtÍfference fn the nltrogpn content of the

p]a¡ts at the tüne of flag leaf anil ea¡ expansion resulting: from an

earl,y or a <lelayett apBllcatíon of fertllizer. The total nitrogen

content of the plant often represents the nltrogen supply

tleterrnlning growth <turl.ng the later phase, because nitrogen uptakt:

after flowering is often trlnttpcl and nitrogen used in prececling

growth ls largely renobilized for further utilisation (Wttttams 1955).

/tppllcatlon of nitrogen to wheat after the end of the

vegetatlve phase ctoes not fncrease grain yield, but the concentration
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of nltrogen ln the graln rrsually lncreaees (section 2.2.2.f). It

is evident that nitrogen absorbed by the p1a¡¡t, whÍch is not utillsed

1n a vegetatfve growth reeponse, ie translocated. to the grain.

.A,pplfcatlon of nitrogen at any stage of d.evelopment rnay S.ncrease

the graln nftrogen content, clepentling on the anount recoverecl antl the

grain ylelcl response, but the llkellhood i¡rcreases wlth lncreasfng

deferrnent. Appllcatfons are potentially effective as late as the

nidctle of the grain-fflling perlod. (Finney g,!. eI. 1957). late-

applled nitrogen that fncreases graJ.n nitrogen content rather than

yieltl appea,rs to be largely assimLlatetl lnto proteln (Reeves 1954i

Finney g!, gl. 1957), in a simÍIar way to nltrogen that is remobil.ised

fron the plant tissues in the nor¡nal course of developtnent (Wootlman

and Ðngletlow 1924). At the present time no artttitional remr¡neration

J.s gJ.ven to the Australian grower for grain of higher th¡rr¡ standartL

proteln content. However, the poesibllity of increasing the crop

grain proteln level clurfng the course of the season by late

application of nltrogen fer-tllizer renaLns of potential value.

The growth response of a crop to applicatlon of nitrogen

depentls upon lto state of nitrogen cleflciencyr antl thus upon the

natfve mfneral nltrogen supply from the soil. Nltrogen is the

¡utrÍent most comnonly limiting the rate of growth of crop plantst

anil ttre dependence of hfgh grain yleld on nltrogen supply is well

limown (Vtets 1965). It appears that, provltted the crop fs

nitrogen-cteflclent before treatment, a¡td the nitrogen applled can
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be recovered., grain yfeld response may be obtained fron application

of nltrogen until a late stage of vegetative development. Where

these cond.itions have been fulfillett Ín fieltt experiments, yield

responses from deferretl applÍcatÍons of nitrogen wlthln the

vegetative phase have been substantial, sometfmes surpassÍng those

obtalnecl from sowixg applications (e.g. Irfiason, Rowley anct Quayle

1972), as occurred also in Experiment 3.

l4here nftrogen 1s lost from the soil following appllcatfon,

recovery by the crop frorn tleferred application is potentlally greater

than from sowlng time applÍcation, because the greater root developroent

then allows more rapfd. uptake. Ttre imþIlcations of thls phenonenon

have been dlscusged. by Srivastava (1 970). This factor, coupled

with that of variation Ín ferbllizer loss at different ti.'nes of

applicatfon, is responsJ.ble where gpaater ylel<t response is obtained

from d.eferred. than from sowing tlme appllcatlon of nitrogen (luIason,

Rowley a¡rd Quayle 1972). In southenn Australfa thl.s atlvantage tends

to be offset by an increasing likellhoocl of drying of the topsoll

as the season aclvances. For reasrons indicated. earlÍer (p. 214)¡

recoverl¡ of nitrogen applíetl to a d.ry soil surface 1s clependent

upon following rain, the likelihootl of, which clecreases as the season

advar¡ces (fnrmUte 1948). Drylng of the topsoil before applfcation

of fertllfzer in lxrfavourable eea,sons may acoount for gome of the

poor responses obtalnecl frorn deferrecl applicatfon of nitrogen in

prevlorrs experiments in southerr¡ .Australla (Cteapter 1 ).
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It rvoultt be of advantage to a stratagem of defe¡ment

of applÍcation íf a path of supply were avallable whlch was

fntlependent of rainfall for its effectfverêseo Cursory examinatíon

of the literature suggests that follar absorptian provides such a

path, particularly for nltrogen in the fo¡rn of urea (section 2.1.2).

tr'oliar uptake of urea solution has been shown in certaín cÍrcumstances

to be rapitt, quantltative, and unínped.ed by ttryÍnê: on the leaf

surface (ÌÍlttwer, Bukovac and [ukey 1961). However, in ExperÍnents

.4, antl C follar uptake was poor' Srrbstantfal losses of urea from

the follage following applÍoation were measured, and lÍttle growth

responsre was obtalned. Presumablyr eitber poor absorption or

asslmflation of the urea were responsÍbLe. A similar result has

recently been obtainetl wlth wheat elsewhere (Alt<lerr Bacz and.

Soper 1972). Closer examination of the llterature shows that the

supposltlon that follar uptake represents afi effectlve patb of

nJ.trogen fertllizer supply to cerèa] plants ls not well foundett

(sectlon 2.1.2). Much attention has been given to the foliar

absorption of urea, but stutties have seldom ertended to cbse¡:r¡atlon

of the subsequent growth response. Relatively little work has

employed granf.neous species. Illhen these cLrcumstârices are taken

into accoqrrt, together wlth anbigultles of technique !n certain

instances, |t becomes apparent that the results obtalned. here do

not confLict wlth prevÍous evidence (sectlon ,,4). It appars

probable that nÍtrogen that Ís rfollar-applfettr to field crops
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le predominantly taken up from the soil¡ eÍther from the rnaterfal

not lnterceptetl by the fo11a6e or from that washecl off the folia4e

by subsequent rainfall, The poor g?owth responses obtalned Ín

southeÍ¡ Australia ln the past from tteferred appltcatlons of

nitrogen as foliar spray (Reuter 1967i Russell 1969) rnay be partly

accoì¡nteal for by ineffectiveness of foll-ar-applied' urea. Recovery

rnay be tlepenclent on raLn followlng application, and thus suffer

from the <tisadvantages of nltrogen appllcatlon to the soil d'iscussed

prevLously. Volatlle loss of urea from the leaf surface rnay also

occlrr (sectfon 1.4). In vlew of the potentlal aclvantage of follar

application of urea in southem Australia, further work to ascertaÍn

the reasonE fof its ineffectl.veness on wheat shoultt be und.ertaken.

It should be noted that the wheat crop is better able

to utflize ulea appLietl as foliar spray after ear emergencet and

late sprays generally lncrease grain nitrogen content (sectlon

2.2,2.f). Apparently the ears absorb urea frorn soLution more

effÍciently thar¡ do the leaves (Petfnov and Pavlov 1960).

The cultiva¡s used in Experiment 3 were shoÏcfi to differ

Ín responslveness to deferretl applÍcation of nitrogen. This response

wa,s not tlue to differences in the recoveay of aBplled nitrogen.

Clearly it Ís inporta¡t to test new fertllizer practÍces on a ra¡r€P

of culti.vars, Establlshect cultivars have been bred. for atlaptatlon

to existing fertillzer practice, and eultabillty for a new practíce

ts likely to be fortuitous. Part of the failure of deferrecl
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appLfcatfons of nitrogen to produce worthwhlle yleltl resBonses

f.n prevfous triaLs in southern Australia (Chapter 1) t"y be d'ue

to the chance use of an r¡nsuÍtab1e cultivar. In two series of

such trLals Ín South Australla (Reuter 1967¡ RusseLl 1969) the

cultl.var rGabo r was employed., which in llxperiment B showed a

relatively poor response to d.elayed appllcatlon of nltrogen. fn

earller experlments 1n South Australla (nUts ar¡d Cole 1910;

Richardson a¡rd Gurney 1915) the cultlvars were not of sufficlent

lnterest even to be named.

The attrlbutes that ntght lentt adaptabillty to a stratagen

of deferment of nitrogen appl.lcatS-on, which night be sought fn a

cultivar, may be suggestetl from earller conclusions. Tbe most

sultable cuLtlvar ln Experiment 3¡ rllalberdr, showed superlority

ln all g3ain yleld components rather tba¡r in any one component.

Sfnce most grain yleld. components a,re not <letermined until late

Ín the vegetative phase thls was not surprising:' Tt¡e maintenance

of htgh values of all other yfeltt attributes by rHalberd t, despl-te

an Ínclease Ln ear number, auggpsts a relatlvely large contribution

of grain from the tillers lnitiatett in response to nf.trogen

appllcatLon. the number ar¡d. tbe rate of d.evelopment of late-formecl

tlllers lnitiated in response to nitrogen appricatlont antl the

responsivenesg of pnexpanded leaves on existlng tillers, particula'rly

of the flag leaf¡ se€m llkely to be of fmportance ln a stratagen

of tteferment of appllcatlon of nitrogen.
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It was shown ln Chapter 1 that in southern AustralÍa

the water relatÍons of the wheat crop are af critical importance

1n rel.ation to response to nitrogen application. The results of

recent ÍnvestS.gations suggest that reserves of water below 75 cn

ln the soil are not utillsecl effíciently by the crop, at least in

some situ.atione, because of lnsufficient root developnent Ín depth

(Walter 19J1 ; Schultz 1)11). The results of Rxperiment C were

interpretetl to show that cleferred application of nltrogen night

al1ow more extensive root d.evelopment lower 1n the soll profile

tha¡r appllcatlon at sowfng:. This was because of greater semÍnal

root growttr, and. hlgher rates of semlnal root elongation. This

hyBotbesls needs to be tested in soil culture.

lhe premise that fn a water-scarce environment the yield.

of the crop w111 be benefited. by gpeater root developnent to

enlarge the water supply is contrary to that proposed recently by

Passfoura (lglZ). Paesioura showed that the restrictlon of semÍnal

root growth to one seminal root can lead to a greater grain yield

fn a water-scarce environment than if r¡nrestrictetl root growth

is permittetl. Thls hapBened because relatively unrestricted root

growth and water use e*t¡austetl the water supply before crop

development was complete, caueing a depression Ln graín yÍeltl.

Prernature tlepletion of eoil water ls often lnduced ln low rainfall

seasons in southern Awtralla by the applicatlon of nft:cogent

whlch !.ncreases the rate of water uee (Chapter 1 ). ¿lthough it is
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important to avoid prematu:r'e extraustlon of the crop water supplyt

restrictlon of the water ûse Ín goocl seasons may also limft the

potential yield of the croB. Íhe stratagÞm proposed. here eeeks

to realise the greater yteld potentlal in relatively wet sea.sonst

when water supply is not like1y to be heavlly tlepleted. before

anthesfs. fn such seañ¡onsr more rapÍd extractlon of water at

clepth through deeper root development wouliL be t¡eneflcial¡ fnsofar

as turgor couLd te rnaLntainerl for longer periods.

A stratagem of deferrnent of the declslon whether or not

to apply nltrogen permits conserratlon of water in two w.?ys: 1n

the event of a dry early Êeason lead,lng to a tlecislon to withholtl

fertllizer a relatfvely 1ow water use regults frorn tt¡e reducetl

growth of the crop, and this is appr.oprlate to the relatlvely low

supply of ralnfall; where N fertlllzer ls applietl Late, the tlne

course of leaf d.evelopment ls suct¡ that water tends to be conse:t¡ed

early in the season, relative to a sowing tine appllcatlon of

fertflizer.

Senefits to yleld reoultlng from reLatively low pl.ant

tlensity r¡¡¡der condÍtlone of limlted water supply have been

d,emonstrated (m Plooey and Ie Rouk 1968; Pelton 1969). However,

thfs was not for¡nd in Dcperiment B, where tbe cro¡ ditl not develop

leaf area rapidly enough to erperience eig¡riflcant water stress

in the partlcular season. At reduced plant d.ensity the relative

lmportance for grain yield of tlllers initiated. in response to
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nftrogen applfcøtion is increased.. The lnterpla¡r of plant ttensity

a¡¡d, tleferment of nftro8:en application warrante fi¡rther study lrt a

rar¡ge of seagong.

Careful examinatlon of the agronomlc aspects of the

strata6en of tleferrnent of nltrogen fertillzer appllcatlon ha"s

shown that the potentfal exfsts for it to succeed.. ¿n lnsight has

been gairtett lntô ùhe nature of the growth sesponse. Probable

reasons for cl.lsáppolntlng results obtained. ln some prevl,ous field

e:çerlments have been disce¡ned. More pertfnent ffeld trials now

naed, to be deslgned., taklng account of the conclusl.ons reached

in this study.
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Àppendix 2

Tabulated tlata
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lable À1

ÍtlLer munber per sq. r¡etre, Þcperiment B:

(a) mah effects of Sowing rate, at four harvests;

(t) main effects of Cultlvat, at four har'¡ests;

(c) Sowtng rate x CultÍvar interaction, harvest 1;

(d) Sowfng rate x Cultivar lnteractj.on, harvesl 1.

128

111

150

142

2rB

137

112

156

JÊ

111

119

144

122

Harvest

21 4

(a) Sowing rater 51 4, 66 111 100

197sz 149 199 2t

r.,.s.D. (r=o,o$) ,z.z zz.z 16.7 51.1

(u) cuttrvar: M10

a72
H 111

P 107

f,.S.D. (r-0.05) 8.1 15,6 11,7 i6.T

it
Nunber of ears. per sq. metre at harvest {
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Table 41, continued

(c) Ilarvest 1

(d) uanrest t

Sowlng ratê: 51

ôz

Ir.S.D. (f=0.05)

M G

45 t2

165 't20

Cultivar

iT

[. s.D.
(r-0.05)

11.5

P

49

180

49

168

Sowing rate: S1

sz

t.s.D. (P-0.05)

48,2

194

It 107

1Bg
17.7

10?

20t

,O.6

122

189
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Table A2

Total ehoot <try weigtrt per hectare (t g), Experirnent B: naln

effects of Sowlng rate at four harwests.

Harnrest

1 2 4

Sowlng rate: S1 42 81 2160

2812se 100 27a

L.s.D. (r=0.05) 28 n.sr 215 n¡s.

,

1te1

1971
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Table AJ

Shoot ttry weight per hectare (tg)r ExperÍment B:

(a) Sowlng rate x Cultivar interactíon, harrrests 1 and 2;

(t) Sowfng rate x Nitrogen Ínteraction, han¡ests 1 and 2.

(")
CuLtivar
GH¡rl

L. S.D.
P (r=0.05)

1t
Sowing rate: S., 17 1J 17 ?5

Harvest 1 Se 78 50 72 61

r,.s.D. (l=0.05) 1,

s1 gg

Har¡¡est 2 52 151

L.s.D. (r=0.05)

72 8'

221 zte
J1

l.s.D.
1 (r=0.05)

14

72

228

(u)

199

Nitrogen treatment

NN1N2N
o

Sowlng rate:

Hanrest 1

s1 11 2? 17 17

S
2

6t89"61
Ir.S.D. (f=0.05) ,,

s1 72 99 89 6l

Harr¡est 2 SZ 2OO 172 2r9 217

f,.s.D. (r=0.05) 206

61
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Table A4

Shopt nl.trogen uptake per hectare (t g) r &periment 3

Sowing rate x Nftrogen lnteraction, harrrests 1 and 2.

Nftrogen treat¡nent

N1 N2 N
1

0.6

1.8
0.9

2.2

7,2
1.1

ïr.S.D.
(r=0.05)N

0.4

1.?

a

1,4

4,4

12.2

0.7

1.9

4.2

8.9

o

Sowfngl rate ¡ S1

Ilarvest 1 S
L̂

1.s.Ð. (r=0.05)

11

s1 2.8

Han¡est 2 S^ 6.'l

L.s.D. (r-0.05)

5.0

11.7
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Table A5

fnfluence of tirne of supply of arlclitlonal nitrogen to the roots on

the mean length of the apÍcal unbranched zone of fÍrst-order

laterals (".), within selected axis segments, at 4 times after

gerrnination (Experinent C) :

(a) first seminal root

(u) first nodal root

Time of N additfon

Nl Nl Nl
2 x pooled +

standard errortNt

(a) Seminal 1

0 - 10 cm
axl-ståc$Ilent

4O-- 50 cmáxIs -.
aegment

Day

27

,8
52

94

4.1

t.B
4.5

1.2

7.8
2.5

2.8

2,1

116

1.,
4,6
2.2

1.2

'|..5

o.9

1.6

1.2

lÉ

2.

4,

o.7

o.9

2r2

0.7

1.7

0.8

1.8

1.4

1 .2-

0.9

o,6

1.0

0.5

o15

1.2

o.9

1

6

0.9 2.2

140.- 50áxl-sr - .segnlent
cm 52

94

,2
94

O = 1O cm
AXTSsegment

2.1

1.5

94 3.O

ï Jlartlett ts tegt lndlcatetl homogeneity of variance over all
treatments (f=0.05)

*
Iüeasuremente were not macle rrntil N treatments had boon l.npoeerl
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